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,ie GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
E)mpany, Limited,

SMND FOR CATALOGUE.

W. Xake Wheeloc Epgines IdeZgh
0dEaie, a nd Go,oln EnxOea "oir,

iWateWheeIs, Flour M«II eInery. Oat-
eC Mii1 Machine % Wo cif ey Gyrtor .Ee

oSer. Wo d orkng e h:nry Shigl

tion lutc Cou lingaFition Clutch P.riy.
.Vaulte ad Vit S..

THE MECHANISM 0F

MIIgh Grade
ELEVATORS

could flot be well explained
in a space like this, and we
'vii not attempt ta do so.
Not that they are BO very
intricate in denigni or con-
struction -for simpllclty
in what we aim at - but
because the average reader
wishes only to be assured
that the F*iIsom Make
is exactIy what he needs.
We mû.e but -One Grade"

- THE DEST::-
Send for Onme ýof our
iltuqtrated litcrature..

- WOEXE A"S OFFCES: -

50, 52, 54 Iand 56
Duke Str.t, Toronto.

For Me,, '8
Wear

This Boot mean a
great deal.

iComfort for one thing,
Dressiness for another, and
Profit for the merchant.

style

i. TBELli irMONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

Co.ttou4ea, 1TiLff ]»»§M-
Avutu, sBi.rtulgm. VIa=ea.1*$

lUMgbams, ZspbjrN rmAtSag.
Drees O.4a, L&wIUa cons.m luaUke,

Wholeule Trie SuppIi Omy.

0. MORRICE, SOIS & CG,
MONTIEAL &TORONTO

Ont thing WC insist upon in
the manufacturn5 end of our

business is absolute
cleanliness....

Ail our skill in selecting raw
materials and working them
over into the finished product
would counit for little if the
greatest care were flot exer-
cised to keep the goods pure.

And Cowan's Cocoas and
Chocolates art in popular de-
mand because of their purity.

s

RICE LEWIIS & SON
AUTHUR . LIE Wholesale

V.P. A Treaa.

lIA RD WirAR E,
.. BA& ..

Iron and Sted,

TORONTO, Ontario.



THEî MONETAiýRY TUvVEMs

mH
CANADIAN BANKI

HBai, OMCE,

TORONTO

Pald-up Capital.,SOO,OO
Rest ............ 111,00,00

IEUCTOX8:-
ano. Ozo, A. Ccx, Prmiealdt, OIR Noms UIC Bio1Em4q. cePsIJas. Crterrn, Esq. W, B. Hamilton, R.q. Matte LegtEW

J.hn iloakin. Fmà.,IK.O LIU) J, W. Flaile, Eeq,
Kir D Esq. on .~evnJones Ilicderio Ntvholls, Eaq,
Z A F. Ceni.tlai na#rr J. B. PLVMMECIt AsAt. <goa aa

AIT, Dreede Ottawa Rtime
Estre Donds. Paria , 8rtfBSlleIlle 1),.nvIlle Parkhil Stratros'

Berlin ]Ilt Peterborc, Toronto
Blenbein Port IFrances Port Perryn Toronto JonctionBrntod ederich Mt. Catharines Walkerton__,oý1 Semia Walkeril.

H..to Batit Ste. Marie Waterloo

quebo N& tn.làe ritish Columia,
Yuckon Tdgritor Oranbrook Eulmpn Neison VDrotiver

Davaln WhIt.ý Bora.i Fernie Nanalmo tiandon Victoria

Lodn 0loinbitSi.B EýS. ( ivneron Aextnder, Manceer.n
New York. Ba rn>cO• ortianti Ore. Meattie Wapb. Skegay, leaBassk.rs Ia lireni ctahn- The iqanc >of Scotland, London: LiyaBanik.
lIniteti; Bmtith, PaynfA ttxnl lis Loptinn.

Ç,DREBSPON4DINTS ABROAJ>I
Pftê~~ce-Vredit ~ LonlPat;e.a. aar, Ifree .,i Parie. CEMANr-

Deutkhù lBaik, oLS- Maebaol otra, 3tLlNM r. JM aticu St1, Fils , Br1sen.- 1ý M II Xco-BIlanco der Londra. y M e xre. W XÉr I NDIs-.rn k.i N ova S, . t,. la, .t 0Il , 3.emai ra; (',1 lo 1 lon il tk nti 13raiem. B E RM tDA -Bank of
Bernmtda, Hamilton. Sou',, A.-Iiri1lch Banik oM Scot Arniaria; London andiBrazilian Bank. IuNI,i.~ IA Ai> JÀrÀuN-The 13-ert Btk vi Ind., Australie
ant China. Moutri Apciv- Standard Batik of Sonth Africu, Litnited; Banik of Africa,iLlniteti. AUasa.êLIê ANI) NEW YZEALANIu-Union Bank of Anstralia. tLinited; Biatk of
'Auetralasia. BoNotl.mlt - irt National litank of Biawii;il o Sith Co.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada.

That a Dividenti et THRE AND ONe.HALF PER CENT. for the,
entrent half.year, beingrat the rate of Seven per Cent. per annum upon lie
Paid.up Capital Stock of tuat Iititution, htas tico deciereti, and tiat thc
samne viln tic payable at îta Banking Doue ;. th;, cit,, lu ànd citer

Monday, t he 2nd Day of June next.
Tbe T.ranafer Booksa will tic cIctord frcSi the îi6tb tu the 3st dayr of May

.sat. bath day. inclusive.

Tic Annual lIcinera Meeting of Sharebltoder< t.ul bel ielda.t the Fanldng
Rouge. lu tie City of Montreal, cri WEI)NESDAY. I fi IETH DAY

OP JUNE next. The chair icili tic taken et Twee o'clock, noton.

- .By oder of tic Beard,'
TH0O& FYSHE,

Nonteai.rstbAprilGenerai Manager.

Estebliabet 1817.

BANK 0F Cital; b:ait 
t
;;d:pilamcntw

u.dvidd Pofiý«. 876,531 SMONTREAL
Board of Direlotoru 4

Br. Boit. Loti, SsiiAIcoINA AtN MOINtou ROYAL. (i.O.M.G.. Piaient.
Hozi. G. A. DR im(lNozi Vice-Prelaitint.

A.T eerenEq. Et.d. B. G'renahlats. ENl. Sir William C, Macisaki.
B. . ngu. ~aq A F.Cat. Esq, K. G. Raid, Eaq. James Bott. Raq.

E . <' LOVTÜN 'B loeraI Manager.
A. MACzIîDER. Cliii Inepector anti Bm>t. of Branches.

BRlANCHES 1 N CANA DA. MoNREAx.-H. V. Meredith, Manager.
Ontario Oltarto-Con. Quabei Nfanitoba &N W

Almonte Londion Montreal Winlipeg, Mati.
Belleville Ott%'.&1 West Endi Br. Calgary, Alberta
Brantfordi Perth "Seigneura St lothbrideAlta.
Biroelvilg Peterboro Pt. ed,.r Paegina. Azaa.
Chtham PlictonQatg

tomwd Raml ieb BitshCo

Wt William St. Mary,0 lrdiatan, N"B Nlson
ri, 4 Torontoe

Gul¶ IIng Mot. B B. New Denver

st ,eLMx>-5 Jo.n Johin' NIR Nev Victori se

CboeoB n c o rs. .W B C . B&Oeti, Mýs va

NWLIon. ThAN L-ni. aOnts, Wetmtnfat tk. TiNtoalPoicalBtk
IN O iat iti Lverv-TUni Batik o! Livairol, Limitxi. ctienti-Thu, E. tei i

OvALEANDE Batik anti raneb
INg,,,, UNI su UrqmNii, Braa-NR., Y-Th âN ainal . t M. at k.ta 59i Ballk liNblag.Bn ofn M..A. Ntonalý Ba.i o!c Commrce hi Néae.Vr.Bet ,M

chanta- INatoa BTITE J.IRI STTt MueraST lu Naftionality Man. BThe, Bankeof

Man FranclaroThe Firet National Banik, Tii. Anicio.Ohiforlan Batik.

IBANK 0F BRITISHI
Estailiehed ini x836.

Incorporated by Royal Char-
ter in ZE40,

NORTHI AMERICAI
PakpCapital ...... ........... etarIun

COURT Or >EOO8
J. fiL Brodie. Richard EL <un. Gle. D. Whatman.
John Jiuni. Cater. X A. Hoatre. Prteoubok
bi. G. (I. Glyn. IL J, B. BandIt. 1ancs B.Brrr

A. G. W.AxLLxa Becretars'.
]EOa4 Offte tua Cana4a--St. James Street, Mouctraml

FI. BsxxxEMAN GeneralManager. J. Binai.', TIspecter-
BRANCRHEs lx CANA1DA

London. Ottawa. Winnipeg Ma Ito.eind, KO
Branitfori. Montresi Brandon, WMan. Vancouver KO.
Hamilton. miba.sterait, R.o. Victoria, REo
Toronto. Bt onNB. raenwovti. KO. Atlin, KO.
Midianti. Fredericton, NB. Ba"i, B.e DawmcCtyukonilNa.
Kingston. Halifax, N.Bé4
lVrafts oan Sautha Africa nay b. obteizsed ai the Eauku Branches.

AGENCICS lB T3NEUNITI»D STATECS, Xte.
New York-52 Wall Street-W. Lavusn &t J. O. Weltié, Agents.
San Prancisco-120 Savnes Street-H.L M. J. McMl anti J. B. Ambroslel, Agent&
Land,n Bankera-The Batik of Eingletit, iera. (lyn à o.

-. orign Agent s-LtveIpooI-Itsnk of ierpnO. _ctstiNtoa Banik of scotland,

F. B. <IcLEB. M.. PFregndent WHJI«os D. MÀ!x'IF,nir-ect
W. Ince W. P. Brock, m'P#. A. W. AtIttir TtIOI. Statue J. J. Foy, X.O.,

Beileille Gravanburst Montreal Oshawa hti
Brampton (hioiph Nefantea Seetorth Wnle
Cobourg Huntsville, Ont, Orii Stansteai P..'ýo

Lindseay LJbI & e Wtoghain Ont
TeoN"z-Bloor Street, cor. Bathirct. Donties Street, cor. Qu"eu. Mark,

Ktt.<>en~oe o.Rte tit SerbOUrne Street, cor.~InAeue,or. Celega . CityI HallBrancli.
Drft. on ail part. of tie Unitedi Statie, Cet Britain and timrpe bouitit anti

Laettera .1 Ordit iset availabole et .11 pointe t. Europe China anud Jap.
T. G. BROIJOL Oreral Mentit

THE STANDARD
BANK< 0F CANADA

capital Paid-p . .
Raser', utd

Hua» Omiz,

DIREOTORS
W. Y. OowA, Prfflitent -Joux Beste, vioa-Prms4gt

W. K. Allen Fred. Wyld A. J.omervulla T. B. Wood a.
AGÈNCINS

Bomil1g Brnl olborne Kion Pcn

Brantford bauitu Frest solvl
Nmw Yoiaz-Imorters' and Tmter8' Natiorisi Banik,

Loirios, Eoi ___-attetde Bnof itad

1472

TiuE'* MOLSONS BANK
Inoowrporated by Act of Parliamezit, 1855.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
PaId-up Capital, - - - - $2,5001000.00
Reserve Fuâ, - - 2,150,000.00

BOARDOCF DIRECTORIS
W3. MoalSoi MÂCPBEItON Preadent S. ]E. Ewnio, Vîoe-Presaident.

W. M Baneay amua Pinay à. P. Cleghomr H. ýMaikiantiMolen, Lt.-ol. Y. 0.
Henehaw 7WAMES ELuiOT, Gererai Manager.

A. D. DVENYt1'0, Chiei Inapector andi Supt. of Branches.W. I. DU3Âmt. Inaeetor. ]EL Lomilwoozi and W. W. 1, CRIPMÂN, Ass't Inar
BRANCHES:

Alvinaton, Ont. KingavMle, Ont. NorwichOnt. St. Thomas. Ont.
Byrucvie Ont. Lonoton Que. Ottawa, Ot, Toronto, OntBrokvilOnt L nnct. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto Jonction
Calgary, Alta. Meaford. Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Chestrvile Ot Montreal. Que, Qubc u. Vancouver, B.C
Chaiton, Ont > " St. C~athierine Îeeltok Stn, BC Victoria, B.C.

Bxete, Ont [StEandi.Ridg tow Ont. Victoriaville, Que.Fraserville, . ule. M .&larbo Br. Simcon, Ont. Waterloo, Ont
Huamilton, dnt J"cueeOartiar Sq. Snith'a Pala, Ont. Winnipeg, Man
BH....Il. Ont. Mornaburr, Ont Sorel, P.O. Woodistock, OT.

Aoirre nlx pzLnonPr' Bank Ltd. Meure. Chaplin, Milne, Grenfol k
CoLtdI Liveoo-h Bank of Liverpool, iEtd. I;eland:Munster St Leinster Baak.

iLtd. Geo~ivitOnrJe rdtLoni.QrmanY,-Deutoche Bank. Belginra,Antwerp-La BanoeedAnvera China andi Japan-Hong Kong anud Shanghai Banki
<lorporation.

Aoain ix U2irvn STÂTE5-New York-Meehanlee' Nat. Bank, Nat City Bank,Hanover Nat Bank The Morton Trust Co. Boston-SBtate National Ran_*. Kitider PP...
boy& iia7 ortland, Maine-Checo Nat. Banik, ChicoPrtNt ai.Cae

lan-ComerialNet Barik. Pbkiadelphia-FoUrth St. NatiOnUl Ba&", pbiL. National
Banik. Detroit-State Savings Bank. Bufalo-Third National Banik. Milwaukee-

Wl-ianln Nat. Ba8.k of MtlwacIk.e. Minnepolie-Firet Nat. Banj. TOlodo-B.vvM4
National Banik. ButMontana-Pirat Net. Baz&k San Prneno-a "an Banti t
Comiimerce. ]Portianti, -Ou. Bk. of Clommierce. Seattle, Weih.-BontonlBat. Batk.

CoIfrctLom medai l parts ft tih. Dominion, Md ratov s= tyrmitt
oniar levrau rates cd exchange. omecaltroi it andiTmavaiera'CirelarUttfl ted.avaiable in afl parte of the worti sien "Banik Money Ordenapayable at til bankli pointe i the Dominion
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The Bank of Toronto
Dlvldepd NO. 92

Notice is hereby given that a iidend of FIVE per cent., and a Bonus
of ONE per cent., for the current balf-year, open the paid-up Capital osf the
Bank, bas this day been declared, and that thse saine wiIl be payable at th,
Banki and lis branches on and aftet

Monday, the 2nd day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closedl froin the seventeentb to the tbîrt,-

&srt day of May, botte days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting ot Sharebolders will be beld at the,
Banking House osf the Institution on Wednesday. the iStis day osf June nea t.
The cbair to bie taken at noon. By order of the Board.

The Bank of Toronto, D. COULSON,
Toronto. .4 th April. 19.2. Ornerai Managr.

nimperiaL Bank of Canada
DIVIDERD NO.0à 54.

Notice is hereby given that a divldend of five per cent. for the
haif year ending 3ist of May, 1902, upon the Capital Stock of ibis
Institution, bas this day been declare and that the saine will b.e pay-
able at this Banik and its Branches on and altier MONDAY. the 2nd
DAY of JUNE NEXT. The Transfer Books wjil b. closed front the
17tb to 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will ha held a
the Head Office of the Banik on Wiednesday, the l8th june. 1202, the
chair to ha taken at timon. By order of the Board,

D. R. WIL.KIE, General Manaer

Toronto, 22nd of April, 1902.

THE ONTARIO BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3 pe cent, for the current

haif year. bas been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution.1
and that the saine will be paid ai the Bank and is Branches on ana
after MONDAY, the SECOND DAY of JUNE next. The transfer
books will be closed from the x7th to the 3ist May, bath days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will bn held a t
the Banking House, in this City, on Tuesday, the t7th day of ]une
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock non,

By order of the Bocard,ý
0. MOIU, 0ono.a Maageaà,.

Toronto, April 17 th. 1902.

Founded 'S.S. lcr' 82

I THE Q1JEBEC CptlAhrzd. 1-,
IRest .......... ...BANK Bloard of »jrectors:I ~ ~~Joli. Brake, 7 ~rsdn

Omepard Lemoine, .A Merh vouloir Bowefl Y. BilingXleY Edun n~teb

Qeebee, St Peter et. Ottawa. Ont Thorold, Ont.
Up~ Town Thetford Mines, Que. Bt. eau , tesee, Q4ue.
upý - Toronto -ont. ('toiaue,e

Soterl t. James et. Titres Rivyers, Que. St. Henry, Que.
et Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. 8bewenesan Fal1s, P.Q>

AGiuTe london, England, Bank of Bcotlbnd. Neow ork. U.S.A-, Apnt. Btank of
Britis Nort.h Amerloa, Henover National Bsnk. Bostion, National Bank o the Rýeptblio.

TE BANK OF R. fie

T TAW OTTAWA, Cati.

OU"ta (Fufly 8edup 2,W0.00

cii*àLig MAnc., President. Dîreetors Gnoses HAY, Vicepýidet.
Elon Geo. Bryson Alex. Fraser David Msdlaren John Mlather Denis Ni rphy

Gao. Beios, General Manager. D. M. FsÛm<ss Ottawa Mngr
L. C. OWEN, Inspecting Offiner.

Branelia0-In Ontario-Alexandria, Aroprior, Avonnre Brobridge. Carleton
Place, Cobden, Hawkesbury,, Keewatin, KeisptvW=,kille. aak ataw.; Ottawa
-Banik Street, Rideau Street, Somerset Street; Pann, Sounid, Pembroke, Rat
Portage, Rentrew, SmitWsa False, Toronto, Vanfilee Hill. Wincboeter.

Ia euebc-ranby, Hull, Lachute, Montreal, Shawmnigan Falls,

lu Poeta~la Prairi, Winnimg

BANK 0F - M, tMFXN..NOVA SCOTI1A Jony atlatP.d.

emin., moiT(IOU..TO OiW oNT.
la. 0. M eLeod, Oso. Mari. lJ er Chile! iapee Go..ý 60 Sandeson, Isqiectier

Ini P Ott-»rt Am 0t. 11n Bgtown Btaistre . tY. i
4OW7t11 uWstldisKlae

Union Bank of Canada
Dlvldond No. 71.

Nýoticev isheeb gîÎ en thdt a dîvidend tat the rate of
seven per cent. per anniru for the c iurt half-yeaàr, tipon
the pziidI-up Capi1tal Stock of this Insttitution hias bven

dcLared, und that the same wi e. payable at tho lank
andc its B ranches on and a fttur MOý)NI DAY, thie SICOND)

DAYý of JUNE next. The Transfer 1 Books wilI beo closedl
frOmn the 17 it he 3 1st o)f Maýýy nexxî, both days îinclusive.

The Annuail Qerleral 'Meetin)g of the Shareholders will
lie held ait th(, Biatking H ouise, i this City, on Saturday,
the foutrteenthi of fiune. The chair to be taken at noon.

Býy order Jf the fioard,
E. E7. WEBB, Qenteral 'Maniager.

Çluebec, April 2211d, I1902.

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA.

E.~ ~ ~ ~~ W I.. Pese 'le"]hsay; I1s'rts. -1ente,sd. ol rnde

1rdra. N . bug l.t- l'ýtN NPirrN

Cnr.~sî N11 Linnbsi, S. l-t iv,, ,4 N . s 1-,sttlC
balttN.f, MuoadNS NI

Th-ne. TnrladeCb r Banrk ns ofub~ Canadango

Grn , ita, heatik 5 ziýr fç, lnnl Eats. t,. t i ,,. r i r ,i\ De nth.

Banti pin th e- i ~ats-i c.iaital Jpono . lirtlz Kot 11w Sbgat
>teanlsinge t.or rtîo. N.1 i-it li;i, t. ha Sand tatk 1 hvstî,n,\ .Natona

Sbawns, ak the t, lieid t i iîsi and lisn~ Braticlc nai i,,, FrteIONDo

the Trad1r1 Bi-j E Tetan.ýcks o ll c Candat
N7 o tice i.ý ofeb Nlaen thiN) da dvdn t h aisf'xprcii

he alnu l upon te pl aal nituciti cs tlln baslvi ii day
Beekng eciarefo ihe ourn hallmý va, alic lth A iie tane Cilha

t7îbe takten Iat o Mayk bahlainli re fii lfad

H. S. STRATHY, General Manager,

Toronlo, 1501 April,10.

BANK 0F HIAMILTON
Notice isbreby, gm~n that a elivif1rnt osf ive per ve-nt, on1 the

capital stock of the hank for the baif yesar eniditg 3lst Ma\ niext, bas
been declared, the- saitne lo b, payable aI the batik a.nd lis birancheýs oin
2nd j une nex.\t.

Tlhe Transfer Batis wvill ha closedi froni 17th lo 3lsi May), both
inclusive.

The Annual Genreral Mereting of Shareholders wIllj b., helçl nI tl.
Barkl's Hcadl Oflice, Hlanilivn. on Mlonl day, Mli Junie, ai noon

Py order of tbe Board,

Hamilton, 23rd April, 1902. J.TUN L, eirlMng,

Incorporaîrdj b: Rylcharter
and AcO t Plarli.inent.

Tmie NATIONAL BANK s

0F SCOTLAND l"uOct
r.utr» ýEdinburgh

.Up4.0004M0
Rellian-. .- ............. 1.000,0000

Tffous Briae Buru, rain KL&ager Gaiexoz B. HAàT. semissaay
IM on mi-a7 luchnisie &&m, Lemb"aressa 11114e

,lAXu Eozairsow, Manager Taon&@ Nua £,sltuit ai

ct Ii.z gcY ot Colonial and Foreign Bank-. is uidertuan d thse Arceisune,,
ot~uetrre.1âng ie thse Coloc!.., ilornicled in London, ratired on immelai Je

waibetuniaedonapplmican
Aul aihe Bahlu beianes oectued wih Rugtand and Sottan Je s'so trans..

acthd
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W HY Iock your money up in
a bank toi bear an insig-

rnificant rate of întess when
you can purchase our Deben-
tures, which are issued for one,
two. three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annum. HaIf-yearly
înterest coupons, made payable
to bearer, are attached to these
Debentures.
The Dehentures are transferable.
Remem ber your onyis safe
bere. There is ab=uely no
chance for loss. Write us for
further informafion.

THE STANDARD LOAN 1081,
m Ad*Wade atet Ea,,TOKONT
W. S. DINNICIc, - - MANAGER

THE CANADA PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

Mlead OffiCe:
Toronto Street,

_TORONTO

$2390009000
DEPOSITS INTEREST PAID) OR COMPOUNDED HALF.YEARLY

R ECEIVED SPECIAL RATES ALLOWED FOR FIXEI) TERMS.

D E ENT RES IN SUMS OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS AND

ISSUED PIVE YAS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

President, -- GEORGE GOODERHAM.
First Vice-President aud Managing Directar, - - J. HERBERT MASON

Second Vice-Fresident W. H. BEATTY

EASTERN TOWNSIPS BANK.
Annuel Meeting.

Notice is hereby gîven that the Annual General Meeting of the
Sharehiolders of this liank will ho hsid ici their Bankîng Hanse
in thie City of Shlerbrooke. on

Wednesday, 4th Day of J une noxt.
The- chair will bit taken at 2 o'clock p.m. By order of the

Board.
WMý FARWELL, General Manager.

S ,fifrbrooko. 4th May. 1902.

Pa;d-up Capital ... $700,000

PEOPLE'S BANK ZtrofIico»

0F HALlFAXW.HWeb11-GJ.Top
1), R. CLAKta. Caihier »»Ad OMOO, HAIAFAX, N.B.

Agouoiu-North End Branch-Hialilax, Edmundston, N.B. Wolfvllls, N.S...Wand.,ak, N.B. Lurenb.rg, N.S,, Shediac, NB., Port ùlood, C.B., Fraserville.
Que.. Cansa, N.S., Leviia,i R Lake Mswgantic, P.Q. Cokhr.P.. ubc

H ?4lrd .B., Danvi le P., Grand Fait., N.B.. Mhn y ..
M niu. C.B,i. Raymand.P.Q.. Grand Mere. p.Q.

Eaukers-The -tioni Bk. ai London, London, G.B.; The BaikafNew Taris.New York; New England National B mis, Boston; Banik Pf Toronto. MontreaL

LIANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA SCOT"A

Ir, W. Jogs..............
EL (à. FAtas, ....... ........ sis sut (lu P

»fre.tos:
JosLovitt, Pres. S. A. CroweU.' vices-Pr.

Hoi. Cano Auguste, Carn J. Leslie Loviti
COIRPt#tPONDNUws Av

lIaliax-The Royal Batik ai Canada.
St. Jaohn-The Bank of Montreal.
Montreal-The Banik of Montreal andi Maisons Banks.
New York-The National Citizen, Bank,
Bomte.-The Elioat National 1a3ik.
Mhladcipliia-Consolidation Na tional Banik.

London, G. B.-The Union Batik of London.
prompt attullon te. COfletieusb.

LA BANQUE iNATIONALEt,
NOTICE.- On andi alter Thorsday, the
fiat af May next. this l3ank wll pay t,6 lits
Shareholders a Dividenti of Three per Cent.
upon its capital for the six months endln o
Ihe SOh April next. The transiter booka«wll
be closeti fram the l6th ta the 8Oth April nazi.
bath days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Sharahalders
wiIl taIt. place ai the Banking Hou,., Lower
Town, on Wednesday, the 14th May nezi. at
three o'clock, p.m. The power af attorney ta
vote must, ta ho valid, be deposited at the Bank
fiye fuil days bafare that aof th e meeting., i.e«.
before three o'clack p.m on Wednesday, the
7th May nexi. By order af the Board af
Dîrectors. p P. .&wU.âiCu uMaUge.

Qusbec, z8th Mardi. tgos.

I I Heaud Office, Oshawa, ont.
TmE WESTERN BANK o. Cpt.$ieoilonoo

JOHNm S. ABLI Esq..
WP.Cewan, Fait. W. P. Alan Ira. J. A. (libson i- uVîesPreeldeut

Robert Maulnst 11.1) Thom"a Paterson. FAq. T.i.MMUÂ,ase
Iiraohe-Mortland Tnlonhurg. tirm larnburg, Wbitby, Pickering, palsjays Pens.

tanguehene PortPerr Snnderland, Tasltckbt
Drfson N.ew Vor -id Sterln E-bag M, =Cht and sold. eaiareevdat

intoire8t sllowed. Coletlnsoltle antiive pro ptimd
Correspondents in Nw2:bat Bokat aCnd-ank of canada. Loi.,

loi Eng -TheW Royal Banik of &cousun&i

TH1E HALlFAX CZZ~.o~

BANKING CO. Râf x« ...Pad,
Maol4sb W. J. 0. Thomsion W. N. Wlekwlre . Âttaa esie

WALXACR - -Caibteýr A.A»OFIE EAJAL -Niectoi,
Bauoas - n lcesBons:Amaherst, Antlgonlsh, Barlgton, Brlti.,.tr

Cann.L<nkeport, Luisaien Middletoj uts
SrnahtiTo Windisor. burglbNewG ,PrsoelOnaaaLSsPONDENTFk-DOnuIto o!canada; MaisoBatBik a raches Neon

LFoUettionoBatk& oto:uElk'toaiBtk London. nglanti i'ar rak
Lnated.,Id:aropi

LOlNbOI & CANÂADIANLOAN &AGENCY CO.

O. R- R. CocKBUas. Presidet.
'(nomAs Laies, Vcs.Premitient

Subscrlbed Capital, F- 7ly Paiid ... $oopoo
Reat......... ................ »boeuu

MONUY TO lomm

Fetoo a4Xotaga
Riates on application

V. B. WADSWORTR,

103 BaY Strftt. Toronto. M

UNION BANK 0F HIALIFAX
Iaoorporateot. anl

Caipltal Authorlzod, - - . 015,SO S@
Capital Subseribed, - - - 900ooo
Capital Pald- np,, 900,000
Z2.s.r Fnd ,-,- 575,000

'vVf. RoBsaTSO. - President.
Waa. ROCHE ' M. P., V;cePreaident.

Ioh lH Syrns. C. C. Binebadar,
UO.n Mitche, M P.P., E. G. Smtith, A. E. jones

HEAD OFFICIE, - - HALIFAX, N.S.
E, L. THoeam. General Manager.
C. N. S. STaxCKAx.a, - InNpeCtor.

Branches-F alie..naol Barngto.npassage,
Btidgetown, Clark' Harbor, Dartnmouth. DXgby. Gran-
ville Ferry, Kentville, Lawrcncstown, Liverpool, NIew
GlasgowSerbrooe,. Woliville, Yarmnouthi, Nova
Scataa; road Cave Mines;, Glace Bay, Mabou, Noarth
Sv>,dney, St Peter'.. S3dney Sydney Mines, Cape

, rton and Port of Spai., Trinidad.

ST. STEPIiEN'S -BANK stM.B
Ca]u .o. W o Reses. ....

Glol&ekt-od Meus, GlyMis Curre & Co. New Yorks, Bank of New YTris B.N.A. Mmton,
GI5UIAOIS*eBIççLMe~ SLJohn, N.B., Bank Ofmonat.l,

Ch theBank a Mosateqal.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Preoident - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice.President .ALRXANDERITURNER, Esq.

Capttal Bubsortbed . .5M000 00ciad a 54.!...... 00,00000>
Xiiiiiiere &Suri »ruids 66,771 J88

DEDEltTIES ISUR» Fron
1. 2 ont a TZARS

Internat payable halt-yeanly at the bighest outrent rate,.Executans and Trustes, are authorizeti by law tai invea t
in Debentures of titis Saciety.

The RELIANCE Vieorei. n
Loi. and Satingu Company MAE LNEq

Of OntI&I@. J. Bt.ACgj.OC<
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO s"

BANKERS
Impeial Batik of Canada 1 Banik of Nova Scotia

Progress of mhe company
End'gDe,.31 Perrn.8toek. End'Dcl.PrnSo*
lot year.. 1886.-.S 24.800 4thyer .1899 .p4x 08Id" .1897.. 166,575 O0 5ti, .80. 441,345 813rd . .32.. 51,514 45 th ' 1901. 3,9 ~

Ending l)- 31at. Tota Aet. Eantings

4t ..... 89 .. . 7 727 0 4 13 8

..... 1900...,, 944.316 0366:6,37 856th ..... 1901...ç,%o j'6W6 11W0
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TUENONTRqTME

Hfuron and Erie
Loan and Savings

London. ont Company

Capital Subecrîbed - - - -U0,0
=CPita P&id-UP....... ... . 11,4O,

Money adv.need on the security of Real Estate on
favorable terma.

Debenture s Isued in Ourrene>' or Sterling.
Executoma Un Trustee, are authorized bit Act o! Par-

Kament to invest in the Deentureo 0f titi ompany-.
Imterest allowed on Deposlla.

.W.LITTLE, G, A. SOMERVILLE.
Presîdent. Manager

The Home Saings cind Loan
Company,

On" rie. 78 Clurol St moonto

AuTrîrZEit CAPITAL ..... ..................... $a.sjoooe
SuBSecRIBR CAPITAL.........é........ ........ .o00,000

Depoaté received and interest et current ratee allowed.
:ost Ioanu, on Mortgage on Real Esltate. on reason-

abl econeoiet termE.
Advences on collsteral security of Debturet.s and

Sank and other Stock».
JAMES MASOrN, Manmaer.

1=E

Toronto Mortgage Company
OffIce, No. 13 Toronto St.

CITAL AuTHfonÎzE».............1,445,80) 0O
Pý&suavu -'N . - mm 00

TOTAL Amr"S----------------2.55.94 17

PlSresiet

W)!. MORTIMER CL=EK K.O., W,&.
Debentures Issued In curreno>' or sterling.
Savinga Bank Depootla recelard, and interest illowed.
None>' Loanéd on Real Estate on favorable terme.

WALTER G1ILliE8pin, Managr

TeOntar-lo Loa &##o
Sa vin s Oompany

Oshawa, Ontarlo

CAPITAL SuBacuunni.................$300,o
CANTAL. PAIr. .. *............... 390,000

COxTNGENT ....................... 0,o
IBsMrVE Sax....... .................. 15,0M0

Dul'oslTa ANDI CAN. DEBE»NTUP.US..........503,75,

Ione> Ioaned at loy rates o! interest on the seuit>' et
Real Estâte su Dun tpl entures.

flepoultseold and Intereet aiiowed.

w. Vice-President.
T. M. McMILLAN, $S.Tres.

THE CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
lnvostment Company, Limltod

HEAD OrnîcaC, 23 TOROS9TO 8S1., TOXOî<To.
CAPIAL SuasGIUEED.... .. ............. $Soo
CAPI. PAID-UP ....................... 004,000

AsauTS................4,133,794

John Lan iakle, Ma. radn.John o Ln Es.,K.,LD., Vloe-Preuldent
HD. enator Goyan. LII).. C.ILQ., J. K. Oaborne. J. S,

iar , X. SletoJondr3tar. D. E. Thotnson,
K.PrePnk= Tunr iOK on. aines young.

Narne>' lent on Rteal Estat D)ebenturea8 Issued for 1 y*ear
snu pwards Intereat Pa>'ble la!an>' SYt curnentas

E»IW B&UN»EMS, umange

IiipeIaI Loan & Investilont Co.
ESTABLIIMEO 1889 oir GANADA.

DANIL LAMB, Esg.. -......... ENT
E. IL KERTLAND, Esp., - MAP.AoixoDîeaw

Highiest Rate of Inrereat Alloed on
Dep.alta, Cnrrency and StrigBonda,
Payable Hsalf-Yearly... .. .. ..

U.oy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & hlienturoe
Loan. .n Lands iu Ontario and Mani-
toba, Imy Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

40FF10E - IMPERIAI. CHAM BERS«
82 and 34 Mdelaide St. Est, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - - Solilto.

Mercantile Suniarv.

COMPANIES' ACCOUNTS.

Edîtor, MVone-taryv Times,-
Sir. Writh re1ga1rd to thle "1nqilrv

"Stocks," in vontr 1ise of 2md. May. Il,
wîll pardon mie for liremiing thlat 1 have

neither time for nlito for qmIli, n
H-owever. a "dividcend payvable.", while it
results from, formsý noý part lf. :i sulrpîn,.
but is a liahility, putre and ipeSod
the question be rrpî b h ii,,

ment of the Trusts and urçI eCi
pany, for i901, Mhichi purpnrts i- 1,oce
tified hy two ch.nrtercdI aceoutai:nts,,l
that need becon is t., dIr;w aL 1ýl
through "Surplus Ase"over Lia;biliti" .
$2,036,393.cq8," hi iserailyohc
tionable, and exiend ithe totlf 11:u
flirte itmis groupud uindçr Laîi

to Shareholders;," and thelirc s sde
rient will then be correct,.n obl~
more intelligible toyurcrrsonet

Too much care cannot bc cxrcised mn
the issue, to the shareholdura and I Ih
public, of statcnments whiich, mna im any

way be misleadinig tu tliose nul) famîiliar
with accounts.

FIA-r Luxt,
Toronto, 8tlî May, iW2,~

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Followîng is a list or ncw companirs,
lately organîzed throughout Canlada, that
have received Goverrnment chiarters, o)r
have been granted suipplecmmi.tary Leuetr,
Patent The object of thie comnPa1uY.
amnount of capital stock, location ,of pkrlin-
cipal office, and naines of incorp)orators
are given, so far as po(ssible, andi whethrr
the charter has been gzranted b)y Poi
cial or Dominion Govertnirtnîs:

The Foster Pottery Co., imiiitti. liain-
Îlton, Ont.; $40,ooo, Tro acqutire tilî bulsi-
ness now carrieci on undei(r tle t-1rm1 nam311
of S. P. Foster & Co. Elizabeth Foster,
F. L Fos;ter, S. C. Mw rnandI E. Hl.
Ambrose. Ontario charter.

The Mackenzie Plower ani Dvlp
nient Co., Limiîed, Parry Souind, ()nt.;
$'00,ooS. E. L. Thonipson, Juseph Walsh,
J. A. Johnson, James Bevecrîtige, W\. R.
Foot andi W. L. Haiglit. Ontaric, chair-
ter.

The Journal Publishing Co. o( St.
Tho-m.as, St. Thomas, Ont-: $5oooo. J, S.
Brîcrley, Hl. C. Hockeii, and John
l'hlmrPsonl. Ontario charter.

The Empire Electric and Manufactur.
ing CO-, Of Ottawa, Limniteti, Ottawa,
Ont.; $4ooo. C. W. F. Gom'rell, F. Ç.
T. O'Hara, W. G. Hurdmnan, A. F. Hurdi-
muan and J. 1. MacCraken. Ontario char-
ter.

The Black Rock Mining Co., Lîimîîed,
London, Ont; $iSo,ooo. Frank McLearî,
B. V. H£oie, H. C SiniPson, Scott Mur-.
ray, Francis Love, 0. O. Benson anld W.
C. Benson. Ontario charter.

The Burton & Baldwin M,\antfacturinig
Co., Limiteti, Hamilton, Ont.; $4oooo.

BONDS
For Govemmrnnt

Deposit . ...

Chaîce selectionn always
o'n band. Sendl for partîculars.

The
boanCentral ,ndl
Sa ingsCanada Company

HON UE A. COX, Presdcit.

lb. ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00,
0fr Londo., auada.

It- r-~' Fond . x
To1.1 A-. 3,64171

Tta Lia lu- est,3,4

ankr

50
Debentures

For a limiited tinme we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interoat
payable half-yvarly.

77»eDomnion Pmenaaea<
Loma Oomapaay

12 King strftt Wnt
HION. J. R. STRATTON. rsiet

F. %1. HOLLAN'41> U.eral Mng,

The TRUST & LOANV «P,
0F CANADA

R-nu On , 1,SIA

HKA» rn O rrc: iel i Wnhester Kt., 1-1-o, K.£,

Turent. 8teiet. T)ONSTo

MoneN ~~ 1--oo i uet Mre t- ..e Lon Uîe s rit? et
imimye4s faa îs und a oit>' Pm,1plt>'Y

R. 1D. NAODONINELL}

77». Oauada Nioneaiad

HEAD OFRCE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Roe. Lite EiUIlog

Qapi tal Sebscriýlbs OO
C.Pkl .Ido I&

Mons>' IanMd mn iuproed fr-ehOld, ai IOW rates. UIÂsi,
ternI of reay~>ment

JOHN H IJLWCK. JOHN FIItSTI3lOOQL
Proaldea vice4'ru.

A. J. PATTISON. MA.wrAof

1 475
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R. WIIson-Snifth, Meidruin & Go.
'B 'Brokers

stanad Gbambmrs 11 et JaMi.
Street voetroal

MaitagaS OP MIoNTRLAr. S-rocK ExcuiAsqoa

Orders for the purchaec and sale of stck, and bonds
IIsted on the Montreai. London, New York and
Stock Exchanges promptly executed

JOHN STARK & Co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AOENTS

Ordure proniptly exeuted on the stock
Eoh-ugs Toronto. MoulittL New
S>ck& beouglât and *Md for Cash, or M8

rb..e. mata "o. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERQUSSON & BLAIKE,
«Toronto St(ck Exchtange)

Stocke,
Bonde,

~Lr~Investmnents
23 Torozito st., TORoNqtO

OSIER & HAMMONO
StwkSr*rs ud Flauineai Ages.la Mlag Sit. W414, TOBONTO

Vesilea tri Govegmmat, IMuololpal, RaUlwa>, Cla
rrost snd miwe.iimseoc*Peenmurus, stocks on Loni
don, Eng., New York, Montreai and Toeonlo Zashangos
bought and soid on coml.in.lori

Au E. AMES &CO.,
BANKERS AND DROKERS,

-8 KINO STRtrAn E - - TOIZONTO
Bascat. Orders on commlasi,.a on

a11 PrinciPal S5tock Pxcbsogslre
Reeie epsisalloitreio dposîts and

credit balaincs. Draw 1ii fahne Tran-
9act a gnalfinancial bn,

A. E. AMES, E. 1). FRASER, V.E WALLACE

WILTON C. EDIS F.C.A.
CNARTEREO ACCOUNRANT

Otfloe. M Toronto stroct. TOKOUT.

JAM C. MqACKMMTSE
B3anker, and Broker.

tu 0 M .0 S t.14x lu. S.

&.aula Stocke, Bonde snd Debmntures. bintiel
Corperatio Seouttdes a spoclty.

îq ties rssp.otlna invse,es treuil anawee

a. ECDWÀAKns, V.G.A. A tE-ilg

CHARTEREO ACCOINTANTS.
Office, - Bank of Commercle Building,

5 King Street West Toronto.
-- T.ephoi.e Main 1163.

To carry on thse business or interior worlc
in and finishing Of buildings in ail its
branches, and to manufacture and deal
in ail materials necessary for that pur-
pose, and to carry. on business in timber,
bamber and other like products. James
Burton, Harry Baldwin, anid W. J. Brig-
gecr. Ontario charter.

The Bruce Mines Town Hall Co., Lim-
ited, Bruce Mines, Ont.; $4,ooo. David
Ballantyne, joseph Ketties and J. D.
Shipley. Ontario charter.

Messrs. Thiomas Bros., Limited, St
Thomas, Ont; $2,50,00. To manufacture
anid sel1 brooms, whisks, woodenware
ajad grocers' sundries, and, for, the said
piurposes, to acquire the business now
bcing carried on at Norwich b>' The E
H. Thonuas Gomlpan>' of Norwich, Lim-
itî-d. E. H., Thomas, H. C. Thomas and
W. F., Thomas. Ontario charter.

'j'le Jocko River Improvemient Co.,
:lniited, Pembrokc, Ont.; $4oooo, J. W.

Mu1inro, Wellington Munro, W. B. Ruissel,
Jt-ilmcs Coxford, and C. A. McCool. On-
t;ttr;g charter.

Thc Standard Lumber Co., of Mani-
toba, Westbournie, Man.; $î25,ooo. Peter
McArthiur, A. D. McArthur, George
liarr, G. 0. Bdllamny, J. G. Harvey.
boîinnion charter.

T hu Hillsborough H-otel Co., Léimited,
il illbborough, N.B. $5.000. J. L. Peck,
L. J. Osnman, Wý. F. Taylor, Abrami Sher-
wuood, B. A. Marven, W. Hl. Duif>' and
ji rdan Stceyc. New Brulnswick char-
tc r.

Thle luunsbu,,)try Co., Limited, New-
ci stle .; 45,000, To purcliae the

(ý,iriagc and aigrîcultural impilment husi-
wit» carricd on by Geo. A. Lounsbury,

te of Newvcastlc, and to carry on a gen-
tral whlolesýalc and retail business in car-
nagxes, slcighs-, agrieultural înmplements,
tic. J. T. Clark, W. G. Clark, C. C.
Ilayward, J. H. Taylor, A. E. Louns-.
1-ry, W. G. Clark, S. R. Shirley, Geo.
Ihldebrand, Edward Hannay, H. H.
Wacrmnan, and J. A. Bourque. New
Brunlswick charter.

The B. C. Cold Storage Ice and Pro-
duce Co., Lîxnited, Victoria, B.C.; $5o,
Coo, British Columlbia charter.

The Chiilliwack Loan & Savings Co.
Limited, Chliiwack, B.C; $1oo,ooo. To
take over the bfan and fluancial
businesýýs now carried on by the
Yorkslire Guarantee and Securities Cor-
pc(ration, Limnited, lit Chilliwack, B.C.
B'-itishi Columbia charter.

The Cuimberlan Electric Lighting Co,,
Liîmited, Cumberland, B.C.; $2-5,ooo.
British Columbia charter.

The Lamiberg Mines, Limnited, Viîctoria,
B.C.; $toooo. British Columbia charter.
>Tri Washington Mine, Limited, Vic-
turia, B.C.; $200,000. British Columbia
chiarter.

The Winnipeg Hedge and Wire Pence
Co., Limnited, Winnipeg, Man.; $75,000. C.
S. Coatsworth, Marshall Varcoe, B. tD.
Wallace, N. J. Carson. Duncan Mc-

THE TORONTO GENENAI.
TR 11USTS CORPORATION

Head Office and Safe
Deposit Vaulte.

59 VONQE STREET, TORONTO.

capital, . 1S,OOO.O000
Resere Fund $ 270,000

Brancb Office:
Banik of Iffamilton Building, Winnipeg.

President:
JOHN HOSEIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vioe-Preidents:
MON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Eýý.

AnthoriseI ta sa Mâleautor, Adaiallsg.wTruste.% Remlver, ().m.,ttee of L umai,
Guardisu, Liquidator, AssIgnu, et.

Dieposintost Rent. Ail ae and ai r abl.ij
prloes. Parelsreelved lor safe custody
Bouds and otirer valuables re.. ied u1 l._

sursd AaatLoss.Somlitr bdng Estatep, Administrations, eto..
't Ii.Croatn are continuerd in the professioa-.1

010 For furtiier information se. the Corporaiou'a
Manual.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & 10*1
COMPANY

LOND)ON, -ONTARIO

Pald-up~~~ ~ CCoa........ 080,30
Reserve Fn................370001
Ascte.i...... .................. g844.tffl

Directoire:
W. J.ReidPro. Thomas MeCormick, Vico.prs,,

T. Beatte e. T. H. Sinalîman. M. Masuret.
e= adaced on împroved tartes and F roductive

cil to, properfles, on favorable terme.

D _ received. Debentures issmed in Cun oney or

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THME DOMI1NIO0N
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Màsorom PL Buamuto,
LONDON, G ANA»A

capital SuI>scril ........ $1 ,00,000 0
Total Amsts, rt Dec., i9oo.. 2,2Z2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., IC.C.. ProsideoL
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

NOT YET.
Manypersons who posseissproperty p ut
off tLi most important duty of ming
theîr will tîll ton late, and the. objecta
they had in view when they were accum.
ulaiing their wealth are very often frua..
trated, Senti your aldress or call at tihe
office and we wil give you, free for the.
asking, WIII Forme, which will en.
able you to draw up your wÎll without
any trou bl....

TrustsLI & Gutaranâtçcc Co.
j LIMI1TED)
Capital Sub-cibed. 2.0,0

à OPPCE AND SAPE DEPOSIT VAULTS: j
I HON.é ,J STRATTON. Presiden.

T. P. ~.FFEB,. - .- Manager.
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PHe~ M1ONETIAR;-y TIMF1ES

Debentures
Municipal, Government and Rewlay Bonds

boufhltandZsod.
C. pplv. bonds suitablefu eoi

with Dominion GovernmentlI New York, Montrea., am~toc Toront Stock purchased for
Stocks.Cashotor on niargin, andl

eariedat he owct rates of interest

H. O'HARA 6 CO.
N', 3 OrToRONTo_-REET

Marchers of the Fîrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. OHarî4 W.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange-MH. li. O'Rara,
W. J. OHl-ara

W. G. JAFFRAY
(-DMu-BcR TORONTO STOCK EXGAMnIL)

Stock, Bond and InxtsOd

Investment Broker, Ue .d..
M. 27. 15 Jordan St., TRNO

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVESTMVIENTS,
INSU RANCE.

Pour ARTRUlI & FOIrW WiLLIAjM.
cet fc. Address-Po*T AttHaux, Gar,

JENKIS & HARNDY
,%signees, A ccountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGE3NTS

151 Toronto Struet, Torete.
466 Temple Building, Moutreal.

111011 GR.DEKerr&Co. INVSMPEN
DAWKERS SCRE

a1 Wafl stroe N.Y. SC RT
LIST OF CURENT OFVHRIN05 SENT ON APPLICATION.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANItINO DUSDNEE.

Receive deposts subject to draft. Dividend., andi
interest co tecteti andi remitteti. Act as Fiscal
Ajet o nin~it niiseluso
railrods, street railways ças companisa, et..

Securitiesi boulet d soltid on conimission.
Marchera of New York Stock E.change.

- ISSUE -

TRAVELLERS' LElTER(S of CI(EDIT
available throughout the world.

II~ tfoI The only tables on
liiiIII~'I the mark-et tliat
*II'frA give rates from 2j

per cent. ta 8 per

cent. on anyIAILL MU RRA.Y 'S.
CýMinILED SY

Revis.! 1n B. W. MURRAYi
Pr[0 $1.00 Accountant*s Office,

Pt*IO S0.0 Osgootie Hall, Toronto.

Gregor, Audrew Kidd, H. J. Macdonald. 7O THE TRADE
Edward Macdonald, W. Il. Rundie, a,11 d q
J. F. Rowe. Manitoba chartur. f

The Walker QI Co_, Limaitcd, Wînnil- UA MAIINO
Pt g, Man.; ýioeooo. Satipuysl Wýalker, Of. adi.n 1or 1e

Pbhp Walker, W. T. Urose, Arthur Wnid 'm niWtrMtol1w

Hâila, andi J. h. Hioltby. MtzutuVba char- ~ ta1o urn'd

ter. ïOntario Wind Engine & PUMP Co.

Mas. RoiiiNsoN's iilntry store, aI

Ottawa, was damlagedl on the 121h 1 tnst.

to the extent of $3,000, on thef saine da: THONSN <NES
Gurd"s brooum iactory, ai 1.ond-11, was D î'ggT mg Isle,
partially bnrnedý(, at a bios oi $1,500).

TUF prTOmIottrs of tht Toronto, coin-

wall and Oîtawa Electric Ra1ilwray are i .. ~
preparing to ma.ke ternis with lhe vairlous -UIiZa. &t.. Tor.i

inunicipalitics ilhrolgh whichl the unie is

ta pass. No bolluses wvill beakd. t . hmon CC

TiEE Halifax andi Wet Inldia Stship W. N. Tdh,

Comupany are going to- mni 1het)vme

u3t. n a Imonthly sVrviCe1 btwrcCl LINDUEY hWAD
HaIlifaýx andi Janaica. The Do'lMnlGv

ernnient hasý grantcelti ttcopaY a nUb- rI~ oktr
sidy f ý1.'k- PerFreblold Lo.u.nBuildin

sidy~~~d.ail aian80 e nnn.d Viet.filt

TBE wili oi thtc laIe MrI IlInry S. sutic " and ;S

Howlanld, o! Torontlo, has% been(I 1fifrl for G inu.KC W

probate, andi shows an estate alr al

$296,inicliidîng al [our-fin,îth re5 ii

11. S. Hlowlanid, sons & Go)., real ç>lait! BISSNS à NAIPER,
antmille ;Il )le-inburg, ani lbank antl Ilerttws, slct

is, placeti at i 477 Thc cnir,,V " .Iltc

i- ta bc formTii, iibt a stocký1 co Ilmafy ,D0N

the shiares to 1,cquly*hîe mng E.

the surviving chiliren. I'elcg is l'O bc

president; Ge'orge, Wi\illýim andi Thomp-i Tupper, Phippen
son, directors; Peleg managing thtc bard- 5tarristom Attor

Ware business; Williami and Thotnp'li WINFM VA

the Kleinbuirg bu>inea.s, andi G-eorgc th,- Se.e TtiplWI. K C.

Grahati Nail Wo1rks.. God niC.bcT

IN a apecialmmradm hhbsI

been issuedti l ciustoms" offlers at lake7
ports in Ontarin. lhey arc -1ptci.ailv re-

qtete to b ec that tht c stisai

_c.asting 1laws are properly obsrt, ant j
ta warl, tujga' that penialties are to be1 cil-

fereti on filur- if) observe' 1h1la"

al!!i reguLalions for reportilng enltcriligi

andi clearing with articlesý ii 1(,%% and fi [o

nieglect ta furniish propr etport tre

of articlcs inteniddt be exporte4 beyond

tlie bounis oai Canada fr00 point S ini

Canadian waters. Loaor othcr articles

dcstianed for contitiious trnpra ion y

Mwater 1 r 1111anc port or place Iln Canada

are to be towed by vessels perillittet to

engage in îhse coasting ilrade; In othier

Iwords, by Catnadian vessels ouly. A for-

eigil steami tug is nol pemmîueltLd to m)iove

a tGw un Caniadian wate!rs .\illiott a re7port

and clearance at thtc custoniç house. anti

theni only whNVCI thtc tow is eI,çtineti for a

pt.rt or place otside of Canada, i whîch

catse an export entry for the articles ex-

porteti shall be furisiiet. Lugs and

other articles transported in contraven-

tion of law andi steain tugs illegally :11-

g&9ed in such transportation are to be

seizeti and the seizure reportedti l the

department. The customns and coastinig

regulations have often un tht past bcc»
1evaded.

A1 & BELL

ta Building
a. C&Er.

SWGRTN
Notâtry. &c.

r, bC..

no, C).

Frank Il. Phippe.

ýith.

BItito rt Ten tal C I M rcha ni ko CanadaLtl .ana
N.%tiona Tr t ml. Thé Asaurn Assurncea

The ',* ditFàoficH*jwAyco' C., ii.Hdso'm Bar

DOWSE9 SOOFRET WALLBRIDOE
DARMSTERS,

SOLSOITORS, &o.
Bank of BrttB Northl Amortefi 2Nuildina

VANCOUVER,. B.0.

W. . Bw.e. K.. J. J. Gofry. t. S. WallbrUge

E. R. 0. Olarkson,
Trnstss Uquidator

ONTARIO BANK CH&MtaEhRS.
Troronto, Ont

JOHUNLow
e St. FrnosX.,wrS, OTRA

Stocli 0 Share Brolier.

Le COFFEE & 00.,
orain Cosmlssloo

Mrcbanta,

J oua mL. Cor. Toronto~ Onat4.
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Our Systom ol Prosflou
TO POLICY HOLDERS

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigatio)n.
Mlakes Policies Incontestable.
Guards against Insolvent Companies.
Adviss of Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settie-

ment of Losses, and Ridera in the.
înterests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days ef the. yeax. In

Saves work and worry, time and
money, at a trllng coat.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on al
hisurance matters.

AUl inoraio riveti fromt andi
fiurilhtd te mibecrlbern i% strictly

The CanadIa Po HLolders Union
24 Adelaide Street Eat, Toronto.

Wu. JOHNSTONE, . MANAGER.

Steel

OUO# mli Irfau, 0f UrJ alit
turnalabea pT.mpay

Reawy Machine Dresneti Ovar, Iron Briia.
trffl, Bait and Roe Puloas

Shaftlng, etc..

Propelsi Wheoel
mOud Or setional. Deasigna for improve.

ruent Of Water Powers executed.

WatT,

The Wl. KENNIEDY & SONS, Mt.
«zxSOM ONT.

Sealsti Tender, atidreseti te the underigneti. anti
enterarst "der for Supplying Ca for the Dominion
Bnjiingm, will bc rt,,ei at this office until Tuenday,
'ird jue. xqos, indlu-ively, for the supply of Ceai fer the
Public Buildings threughatut the Dominion.

Combineti speciflcation anti <omn of tender cau be
obtalitat on application ait f,. ofice.

Ferons tendeing are netifleti that tender% will net be
considereti unie., matie On the printed fortin supplied,
and signeti with thair actual signatures.

Each tender mut bc accompanied by an aecepted
disquje on a charterad batik. madte pa) able te the, ordsr
ofe ionorable dia Minister of Public Werlta, cqual
tu tei¶ MC cent, of amiflt et the tender, which will bc
ferotti if the, party decline te enter iute a contrc
rbtn calied upon to do se, or if lie fail to coinidete the

worit contracteti for. If the, tender ha net eccepteti the
chaque will bc rcturneti.

The Depa.rtment dous net birditi telf te, eoeept the
lowest or any tende.

By ortier,
FRED. GELINAS,

Secnetaer.
Departmenmt f Publie Works.

Ottawa, aud Mav, 19-2

Newspapers ine thiug s sdsiim iitho.t
autbority front dis Department wl net bc Pait for it.

PREPARAýTioNS are béing rapidly com-
pleted for beginning the new ferry ser-
vice between Liverpool, Sidney and
Crofton, B.C. Work at the several
wharves required is practically finished,
ilow.

TxE returns of the revenue colfected, at
the port of Victoria, B.C., during April
last are as follows: Imports, free, $î rg,-
836; dutiable, $2a4,810; total, $324,646.
Revenue, duty, $65,605.75; Chinese, $29,-
863; other revenues, $9&3o; total, $95,-
558.05. Exports, dutiable, $14,230; for-
eign, $26,878; total, $4i,i08.

TnE Skaguay Chamber of Commerce
is asking thie support of Canadian boards
of trade in obtaining froru the Dominion

Government customs regulations at
Skaguay, that will permit the warehous-
ing in bond andI aubsequent re-entry of
Canadian goods into Canada in broken
bulk, as the trade may requîre. Dealers
could holtI their stocks in bond at
Skaguay, breaking the bulk as demanded
by their trade, and, relîeved of the neces-
sity of ordering their every invoice from
a distance of a thousand miles further
away than the port of Skaguay, would
be under no necessity of carrying large
sums of money in the high freight be-

tenSkaguay and interior points. It
would further obviate the necessity of
buying beyond current needs, as under
these circumstances Canadian whole-
salera would carry adequate stocks ini
bond at Skaguay, andI the benefit to the
Dominion at large would he considerable.

TEE following is a list of patents re-
cently granted to Canadians in Canada
and the UInited States: United States.-
699,475, brick plant, Byron E. Be.ckel;
699q,5i0, music-teaching apparatus, James
E, Forfar; 699,525, furnace-charging sys,-
tem, 1be B. W. Hodgea; 69,52 pro-
cess of rendering jonints of sheet metai
vt.ssels hermietically tight, Walter Thomp-
son, et al. Canada.-75,624, supporta for
r.ounter of boots andI shoes, G. H. Har.
landI; 75,630, grain thrcshing machine,
Win. MaloneY; 75,631, electrolytic separ-
ation oft copper andI nickel frorn mattes
andI ores, E. A. S. jotedt; et al; 75,637,
pedal actions for pianos, W. Wellwood,
et al; 75,643, grain doors, H. B. Fitz-
Simon, et al; 75,645, coffee pots, H. W.
Higgins; 75,646, screen cleaners, 1.
Wiebe; 75,651, clothea dryer, S. Tiilson;
75,653, mnap hooks, S. Fallowrd; 75,66o,
disc ploughs, P. A. Vansickle; 7,$663,
temporary door locks andI burglar alanr,
D>. Dewar; 75,665, draft appliances, H.
Guertin; 75,682, electrolytic apparatus,
B3. E. F, Riiodin; 75,684, medicinal com-
pound, W. D. Clenient; 75,692, fine ex-
tîn-guisbing systeni or apparatus, Alex
Logan; 75,717, lamip hangena, H. J. Har-
rison; 75,719, canal lock gate operating
mechaniani, D, A. Pringi;, et al; 75,724,
gas generating apparatus, W, H. Cone;
75,735, o~i cans, A. L. Walker; 75,741,
hydrocaa.bon burners; 7,762, drawing
boards, E, B. Jarvis.

Aoarn Foit-Th, Dominion Radiator Ce.
The Metalic Roofinff Co.
Anti-Friction Ailcys, Ltd.. Atlas D

706 Oralfg SM., MONTIIl

Staled Tenders marked "Tendes for D,
wlI hareceivetiat tht, ffice e tht, Chamberli
City of Saint 'John up te tht, twenty- sixth day
rcgea, for the, perchait ef Saint JohnCityD
for the vitale or eny part ct the su m ot

Orne hurndrod and twenty-two thou
five hurndred dollars

($122,500.00)
te ha issed in tht, semai of Fivt, Hundrtd Do
under provisions ot Act of Aasmbly, Sa Victc
te.r u7 anti 6.3 Victoria Cha ter 4. PaYailt in,
with mtrtt at dte rate o? thrce andi one-hait

prannum.,hlent1e hait 3 early.
thusid res are issuat h y orders

CofflmOn Ceuncil Of tht, City of Saint je
authority of Act ot Assembly, vhich p«
creeting necassary sinking tend for rad,
mat. iy.Thas Debenturs are issueti te provide foi
ment anti redemption of a lue son of Ciy De
teres niateriug 'st June next.

Firat Couponis (5 mouths interest) Payablen
ber,,0.

Not fleune te accept the, highest or any test
FRED SANflALL
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The

qORTl1ERN ELECTRIC
AND

danufacturing Co,9 Uitedl

MANUFACTURIERS OF AND DEALERS IN

DlectricaI Apparatus
and

IVION~ETARY 171 LvI~S 1179

Supplies
0F EVERY DE5ORIPTIO1q

Bpeolal attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
TICEç,, Bell Telephote Building, Notre Dante St-

tCTOPY, M1 Aqueduot St.

MONTREAL

ASK any grocer, or general
merchant or any dealer

who handies chocolates and
comoas why one kind is better
than another, and why COWAM'8
have so great a sal.e. He will
tell you that consumers insist
upon purity; that they demand
the best flavors and that the
packages must be right. .. ..
Every regnîrement is fulfilled in
such well known goods as these:

CO0WA N' S 5
Hygienie and
Perfection Cocoa,
Queen's Dessert,
Royal Navy and
Perfection Chocolate,
Cowan's Cake Icings,
Chocolate Ginger

Wafers and
Chocolate Cream

Bars, &o.

The Cowan Co. 11ldm,
468 King St. West,

TOPKONTO.

Mercantile Surnary.

SEVE,,N buildings were desti oycd or ri

ously damnaged ini Woaodstock. ... b

tire last week. The loýss will b)efly

$30,ooo, partially isrd

TRIt town counicil ofAhcsbîghî
passed a by-law to subimit to tlle ratc

paiyers on june gth to grant A bonu111,
$io,ono to the Windsor, Sandic &
.Arnherstlburg Street Railway, If,~tn

their uîne within one yrar to thle la'Il

named town.

A VOLUNTFARY assîiginent ba s bc, i

made by Max Rosensteini, genecral dealcr

at Barachois de Maibaie, Que, %vho 15;

said te owe $6,ooo, He bas beent in buiýi

nie5s but a short time, having clrke<d folr

bis brother, Isador Rosenstein, whno failcd

badly in igoo,

THsz Canadian Pacific Railwiv Cn, haý

a,%%arded the contract for tht secondl new%

elevator at Fort William to thtc Mac

Donald Engineerinig Co.. of Chicago, Tht

structure will be of stccl and fireproof.i
with a capacity eT 2,500,000 bushel,. Thtc

price i. over $i.bcxo,ooo. Work h, te bc

ccrmenced at once and part of h

structure is to bc ready to rect7ivC ëh

crop of tbis sctses.

Titr reditors of MNCKCenzie. MeIirui

& Co., general ,tcyrekrepers., of Thedfird
held a meeting in Toronto ont Tue, i L
l%.t, and agrecd to a comproisýe 'l

$550 liabilities, al: 5o cents on thr dol
lar, cash. Thec firm was brceut ab)u
a month zigo, staîinîng a total ilisTh
ir'surance was "ioo ef which $3.5(x -u
paid to the firm which McKciiiie, Md,,

drulm & Co. boughit ci

IT is a-nniouncedl thiat for tht tir,41 tinm

in the history ef goldt diredging Ini th
province, says the Nelson. B-C.. New,

that one of the machines on ilht Fraie
river is payiIIg. This is the old Cobeldi,
dredge, located .. t Lytton. As\ a reSu 1

the Fraser River Gold Dredging Co,. ha

pl&ced an order for a fleet of drcdgcs; t

bc operated ai differenit places alorsg lil
river. Preparatory te this an enginci,

and a special run was mair with tIi

astonish'ing, cIean "Il Of $17 Per bot
'while the dredge -was, in opriratin

TIIE city nf Molntreal has won a $,,Zr
000 lawsuît against the townl of çSte. Cunt
g.onde, in the miatter rlt damajges causý,

by the wrong-ful use te which a sew,

waiV pIt by the latter townl, andI ivc
dlentally by the. munTicipalitifs !

Hlenri and WVestmeutint Sonie -,. arsý iLg

Ste. Cunegonde madt(e an aIrraIne
llith 'Montrcal, hy wieh il i prrmnilt

ta ernpty its;ý, ~eage mbn110 ht, t. Sai
btreet sewer. thle city. bcingz. in thrtagrÉe
m'ent, guiarded against anyloss t 1,
rnaight: resutlt ta city prope),rty Sil',
qt'ently, Ste. Cunegondi(e 5sub-ltt iIts pri'

lege te St. Henri and Wet\ ut rt
resuilt being that thrrec wn, .nta
(.nt, wvere sending their set 11p , i
the St. jam-çs street tr

MWachinep Toole
w, j_ ipwd f ý,jj.- . .- T, . kn Yt9r

>t. ~io , Il à 1 h i 1 S >ýI l r. I

A [- aU iç , l .i .f1,«A ý 1 -ll ',I >il

.,. foIlr d,cp1n m'd prtous,
. . VWA2K. 141145 fron t. W.IL. Totorith,

WINDOW DRESSING
NV .ttý ph.rt. t5o, llow to drc-. ithon,

l.-.ni ', lmE MONETAERY
TINR.SMM 8S o IoMnybd

COLO STORAGE
i ON MODERN PRINCIPLES

T1 e premle 'f Ilir Toronto Cl
Slorage Coinpatiy are belng en.
ul rmoole aMie illsn

t bl-.in a coinltloto gtv test

po sblurtcr Inlnqtton la

THE TORONTO COLO STORASE CG.,l
11 hurh Street. - Toronte.

T*oIore va 1931

SSUSAR REFININO Ne.
UNITED) MdONTREAL

o uhoturoe of YEeUaod bug%"a

01 th* ztSghoS Quality .Md pulnty

Made by t.e Laimiremu. and the Newe.t and
Bau no.~r.st Murpuaxam mnywbmm

~.1 LUMP SUGAR
In aço xnd %-s 11b boxm.

CROWN' " RANULATED
Spuilsi nramd. fo, oofmticl"e,mad otbe

EXTRA GRANULATBD

CRBAM SUGARS
AI <Notflried>.

V VELLOW SUGARS
Ot .11 Oradc. and Standantd.

SYRUPS5
"il Gradmu in Barels and Hil Barma,

~li 8OLL MAKERS
Il igh C[ame iyn lin%. à lb«. *cd 8 lb.. ac.
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CAPITAL,. - $1,000,000)
RESERVIE, . . . 280,000

COMPANY,
22 King Street East, Toronto.

ACT$ As
TRUSTEE., EXECIJTOR,
OUARDIAN, È4DMIrNSTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solie.lor, g-etaù,ed ýii ii,, rfg . i n car, ,f1--- ne, whidh Ohey bngoe the Cmay

SKING 11\fIRN WORKS

, Marine Engines.

The
Perfectiodn
Clasp
Sa.m ple
Envelope

With eyelet and fastenger, is the.
moalt conventient and economical

for MAILING SMLS
CA\TALOGUE-S, ETC.

Made from extra heavy manilla,
in different sires - Noi. 50; sire
71 X 10J in.;, No. 55, sire q~ X
in.; No. 60, sire 5ý X 8 in,; NO.
65, sire 4g x 01 in.; N o. 70. sire
4j X OÎ l. Stock sires open ut
ends. Furnished prInted if desired,
Any other sires muade to order by

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

6-43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Viion Wllgavrfc~pcs c
tlon tbls journal.

j
TiiiE sheriff is reported ini possession of

Ilhe premnises and stock of J. McK. Beat-
tie, stationer, at Pictou, N.S. Mr. Beit-
tie has been long in business, but bas
nteyer achieved much success, and we bie-
lieve failed in the early eighties.-
Je seph Ethier, tins and stoves, Wey-
xneuth, N.S., has assigned. He is quite
an old-tlnner, but was nearly always in a
chronic state of enibarrassment. He is
stated to, have failed in 1888, andI again a
few years later.

TBROWN BROSI
CMECA AN MANUFACTtMOtr, STATIONH

51-53 WeIlIngton Striait West. Tort

Mercantile Summiary.-

NoRýVwi ratepayers have carried a b.,
law to exempt the Norwich Millîng Cg
fi.ni taxation for twenty years.

Titi Ohio Nortlrwestern Developmner
C(o. have taken over the Black Princ
mine, near Siocan City, on a two-yea
le ase, with paylments aggregating $65,oS
c'qi-tribuitedl over that tinte. The propert
corlit of six dlaims.

TEEF Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com
î'any hiaveý purchased W. Horne's mil
property, at Pottle's Lake, near Norti
Syiclney and may at a future date con
strilet a large reservoir there. The prie,
paid was about $18,ooo.

Ti iP haird ware and plunubing fîrm of A
C.Tlioii)-on & Co., North Sydney. hal

been reorganiired as a joint stock coin..
pe-ny, with a capital of $z00.000. It i
their intention to largely extend thel

woelebusiness, especially with Capt
Briton and Neýwfoundland.

Tlip suspension is announced of E. Y
Bloulin & Freres, nianufacturers of soap,
ve; micelli, etc., at Quebec. Only a year
tgo they surceeded their father, who, had
madIe the business a profitable one, andI
vwM appears as a leading creditor. Lia-
bilities are $6,6oo.

A U14nITF.D STATEs syndicate is negotiat-
inig for a site in London, Ont., upon
which to erect a large new hotel.

SIl. Sm.iTEi's general store and five
other buildings, at Acadia Mines, were
deiýtroyed by ire on the 4th inst., and the
resit of the town onily narrowly escaped
The Ioss is considerable, as there was but
littie ins;urance.

'MR, E. TiFFi-,, the traffie manager of
tilt Intercolongial Railway, announces that
a branch line is to, be bizlît from Riviere
olielle Station to Riviere village op-
p( site Murray Bay, and a steamer will
ply on the river tg) connect with trains.
This will be a great convenience to holiî-
dlay Montrealers, who go in such large
ilnmbers each year to Murray Bay.

THi St. John Log Driving Company
hieltI their animal meeting in Fredericton
last week. As a resuit o! last year's
operatioris, over ioo,ooo,ooo feet of lite-
ber was driven in, and rafted at Freder-
icten and Springh~il at an expense o!
$5o),oeo. The officers elected for the zn-
suing year are: President, A. H. F.
Raindolph; secretary-treasurer, J. F. Gre-
g< ry; directors, F. H. Hale, E. N.
MJurchie, R. A. Estey, Donald Fraser,
r.

1

Debentures.
y'- M(uniapal Debentume bouglit and lot ___

X oYo«ument Md RailW. Îands. Seowes suabe t
tnaeaene Iby Tn»mee mn4 Insarmmo Comp.ut.e and
eor Depaejt wtth e Goavogumut alwale un band

IRO . ÀA. STIMSON & Co>.,
2&26 Klng st. Watt TOtntc, on'.

PROFESSIONAL ORy' BUSINESS MEN WHO USE

"BOFIOS'e Bond"
i Wntîng Paper are sure to b.

satisfied-a very, superior paper-
beautîful wriîng surface. See that
your stationer gives you no other.

CAr4NDA PAPcR CO.
Torouto ma Ilourea

'Paper
FOR iPRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stîpulate
the printoe.

AU Whol.sator Keep I

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.

Wm. Barber & Bru âs.

UBORO TOWN....ONTARIO,

BkPaple, W.kLy Now&. modo
Color.d pI;ltI.U«

JOUX a. eBIMEJ

ACCOUNT BOOKS
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description-alî sires and styles- Loose
Leaf, PerPiptual Ledgers and
Fiat Openinir Book* a specîalty.
Special patterns made to, order,'. .

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything required for the office.
Complete Stationery House.
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TH~ ~1ON~T~ARY TIN'IES

indoîs For Goal, 1902
caiedl tenders, addresdt h Provincial Se-

Province fOtaiarliament buildings
omie, and marked "Tenders for Coal,'" wilit1
ivedu enonoMO DAY, MAYs6h îqoa

tbedelivery of cai sn hseds of the institutions
ced below, on or belore the x 5 th day of July next,
ýpt as regards the coal for London, Hamilton and

c k vile Asylums and Central Prison, as nuted--

Asylum for Insane, Toronto.
ard coali ,25o tons large egsze, ue tn

,e -ice y-n tons n.t size. Soft coal-Soo, tons
p. '.50 tonts soff screenings.

Asylum for Insane, London.
rdcoai 2,6oo tons small egg aise, 250 tons,e aie, 6lo tons chestnut size. Soft coai-4e tons,

!qrates. Of the 2,950 tons, i,000 lfay tnt lie
ardtil january. 1qo0,

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
ard coaI-z,35o tons large egg se, sfio tons
Il egg aize, 2s5 tons chestrout aise, sez tonst lard

anàings, Soo tons soft screeninga, &S tons stoe

Asylum for Insane, Hamilton.
ard coal 3,575 tons smail egt si5C, 474 t<»55

,e aise, z46 tons chestrnut size, ceil for gratea, Sa
i ;r Oàp:urp blouse, amu tons sofit slack; sun tons
à sae acenina". Of the abevýe quantity 2,vou
t msay ot lie required utif January sud
ruar>, .9.3.

Asylum for Insane, Mimico.
ard coal-i,6oo tous large egg aise, se tons
reaise, z65 tons chestreut. zoo tons soft acreeningag,
cods green hardwood.

Asylum for Idiots, Orilla.
A1 ceai acreeninga or run of mine lump. ,o
el 9 tons bard ceai, stove aise ; go tonslar
g, ratte suse.

Asylum for Insane, Broekvlle.
.id ceai- i,$oo tons large egg guise, xS tons
re aise, 7s5 tons strait egg. 0f the alieve quanti
0 tons may flot bce required until January and
rch. e991.

ylum for Femiale Patients, Cobourg
,rd eai-5oons large egu aise, us tons egg

Central Prison, Toronto.
ara ceai-zno tons eaal egg sise.-Soft cosd-
0 tons soffi coal, $Creennao tof mine lump,
cs aMi ceai te 1we delivedmnty as requi-ad.

Institution for Deaf and Dumb,
Bellevilie.

ard Ceai-Soo tons large egg aseo, go tonos ameni
se, 1.5 tons Stove lise, z4 toins nut Nizc.

Institute for Blind, Brantforcl.
ara co1i-475 tons egg azise. î5o tons steve aise,
Dna che4inut size.

teformnatory for Boys, Penetang.
iKhty tons egg size, Sr tons srrive aoise, uS tons
aise, soc, tons soft coal screenings or ion of mine
P. De'livered at institution dock.

Mereer Ret'ormatory, Toronto.,
nft ceai acreening or run Mf mine lump, 66oe tons;

'o eai, 110 tous»

enduerera are to spciy tbe mine or mines fromi
ch the con] will lie euppiied, and the quiaiity, of

,e, and rnuat aise furnisb satisfactory evidence
the ccaI dciivecd is truc te name, freali mined
ln evecry respect equal in quaiity te the standard

des of ceai known te tbe grade.
eliverý fi folie effected in a manner satiafactory
lie Inspectera of Prisons and Public Charitie,.

oeil the salA inspectera may require additionai
> 'unis, net exceeding, seper cent. of the quantities
,ijahefore specifled. orte a ove mentioned i -itions te 1w- deiivered thereat ai te centise

os ai an>' dome up te the x.st]i day Mf Ju[),, iw4
enders will 1we receved for the wfiole quantity
ve ýpecifled-, or for the quantities requircd mn ecd

ituton.Anaceptcbïeck for $0, payable te
ot:s.i ofthe tise roncal Secretir3,,
t 1w furnisbcd by cach tenderer as a guaratec oi
3ons fides, and two sufficient sureties will lie te
cd for thse due fulfilment Mf ecd contract.

chatosand forms and conditions of tenders
- licobtained from tie InspectOra M Prisonsiand

lie Ciriis Parliament, buildings, Toronto. or
i the Bursars (it the respective institutions The

,i oray tender nc>t neeeýatily accpeI
-saesisrting this advertisemen wZitbu

1 erpiiy7fro1m'the Departient willnot bcpaid f.rîit.
J. R. STRATTrON,

ProvIi SOcrtary.

lament Buildings, Toronto, May gga, 190ez.
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THE purchasers of the wvrccke'j .îai
ship, "Lake Suiperlor," find uponi hr.gh1

examination that shie is, ilu iii iit
condition thaii was belmcv, l.d ir.- tir

ing to find parties willing to ;uaiau
repair ber. The engînes and boirsac
quite miact

A FIRNI Of manufacturer, lblir
tables, bowling alleyý fitliiIgs., ec.
Montreal, E. -L. t1 Jihe r la Nu oa

signed, owing abo)ut $io.000 Mr. Vthieýr
bas had a rathier cheekecretibsrtssr
cord, baving been before uucesu
thlee limes in twenty yeairs, Ni/, iii î~

in 1M8, and agaîin in 1894-

Tas Iatest addition to the Cýaiadiaii
Pacifie ralling stock is six cale catrà.
*hidi were reýcently turnied -iit lromn the,

coînpany's shops al H1chlaUga.ý The1y àare
a- conibination of tirst-cL.tas pa:ne

coach and diner, a-nd wvill aflerd pattronsi
an opportunity te secure diunig à,: ac
comimodation and Service atik ail ime.

ThiE Granby Company. Girnd Fr
which from latest reports appear to be

duing a Satisfactory buIsiness, are closîniig
a contract with the Cýascadev Water, u.
& Liglit Co, to supply i,(") ho)rse-powr
or more for running drills and era:î

h ss in the mnines at Phocu T'
electrical enierg-y requîiredt iil bj, iranL
muitted by a double pole lie recul
comipleted.

TIIz Huntinigdon, Que., couneil has re
fused an application fgrom anudo
Mackenzie that the coirpora tiongarte
principal and itit<-eutg onl $3,e Irst
mnortgage 5~ per cent. bonds: initi rtu for
which. the firmi agreed 10e forml g ac
Co~mpany bo enxploy 50 or tin bands, f-x-
pending yearly $io,nooo in wagts, and $25,-

000 in supýplies-.

A BAii'?F bas solil the sm-all grosery
stock of Wmn. Hind, Toronto, and he is
out of business.-It la juat oner yeoar
since the lEnt(rprise Cigar Co. beg,1n

buiesin Reveistoke. B.C and îin
Dece,-nber they boughît a i e;ar facto ry ai
Nelson, whiclh was conîitiued as4 a
branch establishnient. A lmunîbt I 1rr
they ceased t10 mnacituire in ,ider te
unload their stock aniti reduic thcir lis-,bitities to tlieir banke-r. 11n doing IblIs.
they do not appear te)have had muiich
succeas, as thecir asinati araty
aninouriced.

T7ijE Stratford ratepayers have, carI
a by-iaw in favor ol givîng "0îtnsvt
Ilie Globe-W\ernicke Co)., whu ill buid
a factory for m-aking book casecs, oifice
dvsks, and siilar articles. The city wiII
gularantce the c(3mtpany's bonds for tenîyi
years and exempt themn fruit> genera-:l
taxes for ten years, and the coipauiry
hargains to erect a building at a cosi <
$35.000, and to employ sixty banda4 tlic
first yecar, and provide roomi ior iî5o. Tie,
entire property will be mnortgaged( tg> th',
city, as a security for themn cqrr),ing ýlut
their pledges.£

The International
mica Company,

ANNEALINS COM POUND
A MiaLui t t wlitit g t
011aer and -11 ('-ol the. Hogiteet

The International Mica Col., Unhftsd

Debentores for Sales
S10,OO0.00 4. Debonturus

dl~ ~ ~~~~~V 1w.t vn1afui Ntle

t...t' ~ N 011 w ~ b .nî~~hL. 4An,.

1h3ANKERS îttt~,, 1 'w .n b

F > the 1aw in li u î..w i I)anh
;l h.erta rr.utnde'nabàeltp t nr ,,wn'u r, b' o pu. a er s

*.Ith' utl un.pail . tln.. 'th n mpc id

tht ~ -aawm Il. thY rkv.w w.th thMa ,
and 1141dia rnlwmat.w Isut

s.WE. .1 t. Mw.pAhî PMbl lAcci..1Va

L-t, ad Audt,# . 0111- N DtogtSahaLndn

FrOUoIL Grse gnlola Br»la oui' moade con
auomalathone. vad add. ntso banka

W6,iouvWlI bn&ii atnest trana08M a fdio gnî l gin
Wffld c lactio nd buuolu marhant rpcelas

AguItL H.au MILER lesa.

4nd Pàrý Tl8 Qaysieu.& foflansd onll,

gktýl,ýet ~R Io(g ilp, ofL. iLns or,..c

Stua Oa gea ndadn te (lpoue omuaIr

AIe HILL ofess

ONDE MONTE
on-, ~ ~ t e - - d a-
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AT the aimual meeting of tise Twin for tise year preceding. The aid board <.j
Cîty Rapi Tr'asit Co, whîch was hehi officers was electedl as follows: Thomnas
ini New York on Tuesday of last week, LOWry President; C. G. Gooderich, vice-
the directors were authorized ta issue president, secretary and treasurer; WiI-
tiew stock to tihe amaurit of $zsaaoao, ai lar~d J. Hield; general manager, J. F.ý Cal-
which particulars are so, Jar not men-~ dcrwood, sec.; directors, Clinton Mor-
tîrned. Tiie gros. earnings for the fiscal
year ending December 31st, were 31 -
q7 5 J5 , an increase af 11-79 per cent., and
the. net earnings were $1,752415, or an
hicrease af 14.59 Per cent. over the year
1900. The. company operated the pro..
perty for 4&35 per cent. of the gross
earnings, as conipared with 49.16 per cent.

WANTwEO
-An opening in sorne business bouse or financlal
institution, by an honor graduat. of Toronto
University, wlxo Is jout graduating in Iaw.
Advetl.r bas good business experience and
bout of rerenceu. Address, Box 127,

.Monctary Time, Toronto.

FOR SALE-#20,00ý0 Preferred Stock bearing
7% dividadsa An abuolutely safe lnvestment,
For fu particularu, apply Box 88,

Monem.ry Timnes, Toronto.

TOWN OrF FORT WILLIAM,

Oshonturesfor Sale
Tenders addresse<j to te. Town Treasurer

wil1 b. recelved up ta MAY 28tis 1902. for tej>urcheas cf $17.000 Consolidaed Deht tiebon-
turss of the Town of Fart William, tihe issue
Of whlob was authizted at thse 1a sssion of
tise Ontario Leglulature. Tise debentures are
repayable an tise twenty-year lnstalment plan,

w1hiterest aI 4j per cent. per anum.
Tise bigleuI or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
Any deulred statistics, or otiser information,

ca> be obtalned upan application ta the under-

JAS. NoLAREN,
Treaurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Tenders are reqetesteti for te purchase of

Debenturs of the. Town of Kincardine,
aniaunting in ail ta tisum ai $4,620,00, lu sunri
of $*30000 each. Principal payable ai the. end
of twenty years. Intereat at 4 par cent. pay»
able an the firut days of January and jlily in
eacis year.

J. H. SCOUGALL,
Town Clerk.

Kincardine, April 29, i>902.

Tenersfor Dohmntuîos.
Seale teiders, addressed Town Clerk, Chatham. N.B.

will be reeivcd up to Fnd.y. 3o-tb MaY inst., for te
purchase of Wautcr and sewerage Pubunt.rcu of the.
muid Tow f Chatham, te) the.1mount of forty lhousand
dollars. Tii.,, dc1benuu are ilutbOried by special act
.f Lcislat,,reof N. B., P-"sd -ud Edward VII., ru,,
for forty years from, lune 2nd, igel, und bear intcroet at
4 per ent, payable si~alUiY

Tiie ligheut or any tender no( necCssrly auoerpted.

'T. M. QAYNOR, W. B. SNOWBALL,
Tow. Clelk. Maivor.

Chathamn, N.B.. May ,;rd, igo0

rison, John Kean, J. Kennedy Toit, A.
E. Amnes (Toronto>), W. A. Read,

To illustrate thse activity of wooden
shipbutilding ai Liverpool, N.S., there is
under construction for D. Muihali at the

marine railway yards, a brigantine and a
topsQail schooner. Hu is also building in-
other soo-ton schooner at the Cowie
Paint yard. At T. -T. Miilard's yards a

terri scboonier for L. B. Currie & Co., af
West Diublin, and a topsail schooner for
Reynolds, Harringtan & Ca, of Sydney,
are being, buiit. The. keel is being laid
at Inness & Co.'s yard of a large vessel
for varions owners bere. Tie terri
schooner, "Arraw," recently launched at
Bristol sailed for Demerara la.st week
with iumber.

C. H. Ssaoi, mulier, at Erindale, bas
assigned. In z896, he succeeded Statt rn
& Sisoorc, witis whom h. bad been
formeriy empioyed as teamster. With bis
Iack ai experience and capital, tise only
surprise i. that he lia cantinued as a
merelsant sa long.-In September, 1900,

McKenzie & Meldresrn succeeded ta tise
gencral store business af George Kerna-
hans, at Tisedford, and did a nice trade
until they were bursaed out Iast week witb
a total lbss. Their stock was inssured for
$6,aaa; of tisi sumt- $2,300 was payable ta
Kernahan. Thse firsn awed $6,aoo, which
vas comproinised, at $2,400, cashs, tisus
leaving tisern a working capital.

Di. M.#*coTTz., of Clairvaux de Bagot,
Que., wlio ha. osly been ini business a
year or' so, and vso bas r.cently suffered
sanie 1*.. fram lire, lias assigned volun-
tarily. Liabulities only about $i,2w0

ITr is less than four manths since tbe
finm of Dupuis, Plante & Co. was
formed, ta purchase tise bankrupt dry
goods stock ai Moule & Marisan, in
M\ontreal, andi aiready they'have assigned
owing sartie $2a,oao. Mr. J. 0.
Dupuis, tise heati ai tise firm, was at
ane timis the. leading partner ini Dupuis
Freres, a leading bouse in tise Est End
ai tbe city, wiso became invoived severai
years aga.

Fiais Ottawa is reported the asigs-
ment of G. R. Blytis & Son, important
dry gactis retailers ai that city. Tbey
were granteti an extension cf time lait
spring, witis payments spread over eigh-
teent months, on liabilities of some $îSa,-
000. Several monts ago tisey were
granted sanie iùrtber indulgence on
Mardi andi April payments, but Ibis does
not sen ta have afforded thse needed
relief. and Ibeir affairs have now been
put mbt tise iands of tic assignee.

AN aFsignment lus been muade byJ.N
Jutras, general dealer, oi St. Prosper de
Dorchester, Que., as tise resait of somne
preýsure froni Quebec creditors ta visous
he i: ini arVears. His liabilities are stateti
aI $3 ,800.

MR. J. L. PECiK, of Hillsboro, and Mr.
J. Nelson Smiith, of Lower Coverds.le,
have purchased Captain Ca1houn's Albert,

'N.B., trimes property, and will use it for
lumbering operations The price paid -. as
about $îo,ooo.

WINNIP'EG contractors and others are
agitated over the arrivai froi Minnesota
of large shipments ai horses and imxpie-.
ments for railroad construction work,
contrary ta tise alien labar law. The local
contractora have kept theïr horses -ind
oulfits idie ail winter in anticipation of
a large amount of wark ta bc carried
through this summer, and they hold a
strong opinion that stepa shlsod bc
taken ta protect Canadian interests.

AMONG the fires which have takea
place during the past week may be men-
tionudl the following: Thomas Kirkpat-.
rick's shingle miii at Cedar Cave, B.C.,
lqss $6,oa, nat insureçi; only a few days
previously a dry kiln had been added
and other buildings were in. course of
erectian. The Van Buren Luniber Co.îa
fleur and shingle miii, lass, $'s,oo»,
partly insui'ed. Thse Norths Sydney H7er-
ald's plant and building, campletely de-.
stroyed, loss $7,000, partially instured.
The IRolmne Uine steamer "<Fores tholime,
serioualy injured at Montreal by tre,
which broke out in her cargo af seslphm.,
lais $R2o,ooo, fuliy covered by insurance,

IN his report upon the b»est place te
open cal nsines in tise district af the.
Crc>w's Nest Pass, wlsere the Govy n
ment ha. reserved, 50,ooo acres of com!
lands, Col. Taylor, thse American expýrt
enpioyed, mentions Coai Creek, Mot..
rissey Creek, and Martin Creek. He bas
suggested, we are tald, that thse selectious
of land for the Government bu made b.-
tween Morrissey Creek and the autcrop.
pings of thse seams of Lodge Pole Creelc.
As second cisoice, lie proposes the. landi
on Michel and Martin creekq.Jdgn
by the deveiopment already made by thse
Crcsw's Nest Pass Cool Co., Mr. Taylo.r
cansiders that the best part of thse coal
finds lie between Michel creek, where
Martin creek joinS it, and Morrissý_y
creek, where thse Crow's Nest Co. i. 110-
opening msines.

A NEw YoiRn despatch of Wednesa
says that A. L. Meyer, of thse Meyer-
Webb syndicate, surrendered hinself te
thse sheriff, and was reieased on $,oeo
bail. This is oneof a firmnof bokers i
New York, who have been rigg'ing the
stock market by exploiting upan it asares
of littie or no value, and supportng the
ventures by the frce use of thetaneo
Dr. Webb, a connection af the, Vansder-
bilt interests. and a man who lhas ha
ta do with various railway ar atisenter-
prises in Eastern Canada. Tise Doctýr
bas published a disavowal, <leclaring tha
Meyer had na right ta use bis naine.

THE general stock af Hawkins Bo.
at Blind River, in thse Algama District
was sold for cash at a discount af 50P,
cent.-Next Wednesday thse dry gd
stock of Gibson, Millar & Co., G3eorge_
tawn, will be soid by auction.
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)RONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

Business on the Exchange this week
ts affected by the slump in values ina
civ York, due to the Meyer syndicate
~velopments, and the strike ruanors,
d a certain anîount of weakuess could

traced through the whole UIt. The.
disposition of the banks to, increase
ans at this period of the fiscal year
ils aloo tended te restriet activity.
.P.R ., howevei# bas kept it value welI
Ld transactions bave been very nusuer-

iover 20,000 shares having changed
inds at prices ranging fromn z26 te
îg It îs strange that the ipward
ndency ils nlot still more strongly
tarked. Dominion Steel experieneed a
Msiderable decline, dropping from 62

e 533-s, and Dominion Goal went from
Dto 134. Sao Paulo and Twin City

ere both steady. Details for the week
>e as follows: Bank of Ontario, '12 at
0-135; Toronto, 4 at 246; Merchants',
at 148; Commerce, 181 at 1,57-159; Im-

.rial, 40 at 243-245; Domiînion, îi'î at
03-245, Hamilton, 10 at 233; Traders, .5

ii9; Toronto General Trusts, 6o at
ii; Consumers' Gas, 7 at 2io; Dominion
elegraph, 20 at 120; Gian. N. W. Land,
referred, 135 at go; common, zoo at 70;
P.R., 20,362 at i26-z28fl; Toronto Elec-
rie Light, 154 at 151?4-154; Imperial
iie Ass., zoo at 147; General Electrie,
49 at 22o-223; Com. Gable, 385 at 157-
59; Richelieu & Ontario Navigation,
>6 at iii-iii%.; Toronto Railway, i,oi6
t ifflîio; Northern Navigation, 33 at
583%; Niagara Navigation, go ait 14(6-i47;
. win City, 3,300 at II7h-120W; British
:an. Invest, 140 at 67'; Nat Trust., 40
t io; Canada j4anded andl N&týnal,

3 at z03X-Io4; Can. Per. and W. Can.,
97 at 122-i22y2; Dominion Steel, corn-
2on, 1,258 at 532-62; preferred, 700 at

.2~g6; Dominion Coal, p8o at -

39V;,; Sao Paulo Tramn,, 275 at 100>-I03;
,on & Gan. L. & A., 15 at 100; Nova

;ctaSteel, 1,120 at io7-rioý,; preferred,
o at x130; Lake Superior, 3,82c at 30>6ý-

.31/; War Eagle, 1,000 at 14/a; Carter-
,rumie, 30 at 106-106/4, and Toronto
dortgage, 4 at 94.

TRINIDAD PRICES.

We are in receipt of a commercial re-
dciv of the conditions prevailing ini Por t-
>f-Spain, Trinidad, under date of April

e3d rom which ive extraet some items

Gonsiderable supplies of fleur had at
jat date arrived from Canada and the
UJnited States, and the. market was well
mupplied with all grades. Prices quoted
rere $4.ý50 to $4.6o for superfine, and
$5.o to $5ý.40 for extra. There was a
4teady demand for oats at $3.15 te $3.20,

wd stocks. were «lighit. Corumeal was
,clling slowly. Thiere was more enqtuiry
[or pork and lard and both were inclined
te be llrm. Mess pork (American), $16
-o $16.5o; short, clear, $19.5o to $20ù.So.
Reavy offeriugs of fish had arrived, ini-

-1uding saine cargoes fromt Nova Scotia.

NIONIETÎARWY TriIvIs

lest eod fetehed $14 te $16. Scale fi h

ras offered ait $lo to $iz Pickled ta1l

non was <hall, but large rnatkerel anid
plit hierring werc in reqne>tsi t $7 to $8
Ad $3.75 respeetiveiy. Stocks oÀ liimbe),r

rere described as ample for present re-
Luirements. Bcd i li alf t>arrels was fiin
aid advaucing ln price about $e to $ 0

R.eferring to products of the. island. of
v'hich cocos snd suigar are the. ci, Cie
orner crop il reported to he very r -
sing, the trees looking excecdingly wl
vith promise of a very gonid yield. Tl'hure
xas been a decline ini thr cons-uuption
of cocaa at soute consumuitg centres, but
as supplies on the island arc smiiiil, locali
prices have not been affectec4 Therc i5
every reason to believe, thercelore, that
'he eonstuing eapacity of the coloany will
be at least normaâl during the rest of the,
year. Sugar crop operations are beinig
carried on satisfactorily. but of ous at
present prices planiters eau look for but
little or no profit.

E. R, RoGERs' hardware store at Tor->
ento jurietion was on the iith ius-t. dami-
aged by ire, which started, it i, stup-
posed, spontancotlsly froui sane ail
ivaste. Loss, $2,8oo; insurtd.

A 1,ARGE portioýn of a C.P.R. elevator,
at Fort William, wvith ail mnaehinery and
cleaners, was destroyed by tire la5t
wcek. A large qutlaty of whrat wiAs
burned, and the losas altogeth.r la soiie -
thing ltike $1o0.0oa.

ABuv $aSao dama-ge was donc on tii.
9th inst. at thc dry 1<11e of the. Welrh
Manufactuninig Cnpnsshiiigle niiîl t.e
the uorth arn of thtr Fraser river, 'Ioet
New Westmnins-ter, A vry serious lire
was narrowly averted.

TuE fallowing coinpanies lbave been
authoi-ized by the Ontario L.egiaha.iture
ta increase thrir capital stock: Colling-
wood Shipbulding Company, rm$o-
ooo to $2.ooo.0oo; smlart-E-by Machin.
Compauy. front $5.ooo to $5 Noo iaple
Leaf Woolen 'Milîs Comnyr>, from ,;4,,-

ooo to $10o.ooo.
THE Dominion Coa!Co' output for

the nionth ni April was 242.485 tons af
whkch 174,008 tons was shipped, Ship-
nieuts for the. irt two nionths (of tii. cur-
reut fiscal yecar sggregated 3954tt.415
as against 24,5,2oo tons for that prriod
of 1901. Som'ni large shipmctlt are bc-
ing made to Cuba.

THEs Suburban Rapld Transit Co , of
Winnipeg, hld its in5t lleetin1g of shane-
holders lait w'eck, wviin the fiollowilg
officers were elected: PrsdnHou.

HuhJ. Macdonald; v ico- prciîdenrt, W,
L. Harrison; reasurer, Wm'Il Gcorgeee;
seeretary, E. S, Harriso)n P'rt,'iiiinary
surveys, for the, roadhaelndyfn
made.

THEs Nonth-W%,est Commercial Tnavel-
lers' Association, with a viewý to over-
easuing tiie difficulty expericien. by,
travellers in fitding space lu which to
exhibit thein samnpks,, is preparing toi
build a seven-story building- at a coat
of' aver $75,000, which will b. dividcd up
into) warerooma,. besicles a publie hiall and
o ffices.
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J.M.T. VALVES
Ail hri trade tiave thi-m,
uise lhcmi commeeicd tbem.,

109OAUS
They're ull madr, (A the boet

THE

SUobm Sp.,laWi. TORONTO.

0I1Y 0F REVELSIOKE

DEBETURES
S.SO Lriendr n(ursedl "Trnder lor

I>bnurc' *111 riecvd by tlir, uact.r-
.,Igned uip to nooin on F[Mi)AY, JtJNE l~ ri
1,K)-2 <or the urhs of $7,000) City of

I<..lokuI>.entrn.dat-d Mayv l5th, 0

bailf yea&rly) et 5%par arinum
<I).enltures9 tn b, cdellv.er. And pllretias

ilonry paid. inRe~sib
Tii. Co,-rpoýration doeai nut bild ili o

accupt aeyv tender .aSH W
City TIroasulrer.

900,000 SR SABOING
lu ~o BOXES1WJ k

Tnmt CdN l'il, l 'leNJ

su Br"ýy New York City.

Wl'.. writlug Advetisera
pleae menuion The. Montary Tie..
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a. 0. DUNl & 00.
,Toronto, Montreal, HIm lton, London and ail

citi., i Donnimni.. U.S. iMd Europe.

OntU &..SluiL

TU DESK 0F TU1E A6E.
Ev.wry »evice

neceaary to makr a drelc o.
lia b1r. ]abo, mav.flg. cconomhaj,
i. foi-d in thuov w, mani.fctur,
In mnateriai and ontu in h
fini . and uWtiity, indrbli

and Jesignha kad ail .tlwr
mako al, oflica a

better ufieWurtalog
Crce ooOfic

Fnulur C. Liiut.
PaKmuah-,Ona..Crda

EBUILT Typewriters for certain purposes answer just as weIIRas new machines. .-. For instance the list below contains a
number of typewriters that were flot Ilbadly used " when they were
turned in to us, and since they have been thorcznghly over hauled by
our experts, they are alniost as valuable as they ever were. W.
offer theni as bargains for quick sale.. .. ..........

Caligrph -.. $15.o01
Rom ng ns ..... 500*Ï ii to $40.OO
Smith-P mlevum....... ...... âa.oo

YoSts........................ 00Empires .................. .0Hammonda.............ii..oo0
PriakIl................2&.00

Willams ..................... g.00
New Century (îxow) .......- .00

Nake a cholee. Well send one for Inspection.

CREELMAN DROSa TYPEWTIRITER CG.,

L lu 'Enginc tGovcrllors
T1P1CKERING

Q~ T. Lade EaIy
la Steam Savlg
In Close Reptlation
In Great Rage of Spud
In Seunsiens
ln QuickneS of Action
In Durbky

~mSVUDS er b

The 1ý -P

WILL REOULATE TIIE SPEED OF
Z»flL ANY ENGINE; PV$00

Wateou se cq Dia ntfor
id GANADAý

The Dominion Brewery Co.
DREWERS ANDvÀ MALT TEES

ACTORONTr

Coeb lVd hite *,
Lael Aiqe

î t asestat our Brand la on every carir.AKi for Our Al "Pre naeb x
amndby the best analysta. and they have

aa.1 a)cPWî leropI&eiau

E 1-77A P Li S H E D 1 Ï'ý

ORS

0LJ[3LE TO

145

h»M147 FR 0 NT ST. FASTIOR ONT 0.
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ESTABLISHEO 1866

FIlE MONETARY TIMES
TRADE REVIEW AND INSURANCE CIIRONICLE
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THE SITUATION.
ê -

The first we hear ai the meeting af the Boer delegates
tVereening ils that their demands practically amnaunt ta

idependence. Peace an these-terms, it is clear, is nat
:)ssible. On being assured ai this beyond douibt, they
[ay modity their terras.

The iervid Imperiaiists, wha permit their enthî.siasm
lead their judgmnent, have been counselled ta observe a

[ore prudent conduct by no less a persanage than the Bn-
.h Premier, himseli an Imperialist, but ai a mare cautiauis
,hool. In his speech at the Primrase League banquet,
,ord Salisbury, the cable tells us, *,struck a note af
nperial counsei that is bath new, so far as officiai utter-.
ices are concerned, and necessary for the cantinued
Bvelapment ai the Federation sentiment throughout the
mpire." He sees danger in an attempt ta go too fast,
nd fears that it might wreck the cause which enthusiasm
ishes ta realîze before realization is possible. It is known
Lat Mi. Chamberlain is mare impetuousiy inclined; but
ith Lord Salisbury are arrayed besides numeraus Con-
ýrvatives, in and out ai Parliament. the entire body ai
iberals and Radicals. It is thaught that the attitude af
ir Wilfrid Laurier, and Premier Bartan ai the Austraiian
ammonwealth, has had somte influence on that ai Lord
alisbury. The most serious item in the question is, we
iik, the fact that he is said ta seeno, way ta Imperial Fed -
^atian exceptan the basisaf the absolutesupremacy of Great
gitain. The colonies would hardly consent ta beconme
oser partners in the Empire without 1-aving a say in the
:,licy ta be pursued on questions calling for Joint effort
,-d joint respansibility. Lord Salisbury is quit. right in
iinking that the colonies are nat prepared ta acknawledge
ie absolute supremnacy of Great Britain in joint conceris,
,id the problemr is whether h. is right in supposing that
oenething may happen ta convince them. af the overpower-
g sens. ai the utility ai the union and thus change their
Dirnon. But even if the car ai federation were imoved so
r, there would then still remain a question ai conditions.

On Monday, wvhen the question came up af what the
alonial Premiers should discuss at their meeting in Lon-
:)r on the occasion ai the coranation, the new attitude of

Lord aisuyon liriàina icdrt-i oit was, pirbabiy noýt
knowri, as, thit pres;s dispatch dico ii a not pub.
lisheod lii next în1ofrnng. Th'tit quesltioln %%AS hrugtup
Mr. Baordeni, leaider of thl( Opostin.Su Wîifid rpîd
in effect, that het had nothing taupoe on tht trade ilies-
lion, (asst1niing ihat as, Mr, Ihmeii ad calldci the
meeting hie w01uld have !sametthillg tuprpue) butwoi
be there to listen to ittNy proposais thtc Iniperiai G*overril
ment mîlghit mlake. TJh'is attitude. is, Wu thiînk, ltht proper
one, i \,ici%%- ofhle taLct tha;t Canadia has granltted p)reiter-
ence to G'reýat li3itin, ihut hîggling for îem.If anyl
tutulaiity t5ssle (kat it iS for ligadt' ufier it,.
lin the saine spirit In whic theofr was1. 11uadeg by Can1ada.t
If not ferd anil the In]oil, hvlîîy u sn limitual 111t-
ferenice wvas noit shown, i wul l>e soan0i euigh foi

Canda o ak aqustion as ta thie po1sý~,1)1y ''i tht inten-.
tion. On the qpustion out disLusn mea eeco
the saonte oc casion, Si \ Wifit w iit %pvcithc. H
ciearly mneant to inipiy that Cana)ýdai ougIht not1 to corne(
uindur any blnding obligatt.ins onl thc 11jei ole sa id
that abouit C*anadmaI;ns dle-idîng theirl uwn ou tl hre,
was no question ; til.hat thefy (hIu o do awsuniversaliy
adiIitted. utitre is al quesýtionI Iwehînd thîs. Carli thvy
do it atone~ Anid If they- cannot don it lu and wvould,
in an emiergency, requtire [lt, assistan1ce ut th parts, uf
thle Eprare th(-y not equally bounld to assIst these
other partsm Ii riir ThIs, obligation %Nc have pî1:Icti-
cally adittied, in the case aif SoIuth Africa . wte ha\ v dlont
it, on tht spuir or enthulsîasmi, wîithaut any1 legal 'omlpulsion
biliding onr ul-. And i the pireent stateo ut the fquestionl
ai public feeling, thits is tht bettter way&\. Th1W colonies are
daing well, and Lord Sahsuî11Y is quitt. lght in the view
that it wouid be tot try and put comlpuilsion on thelli
to dIo what they are. doing voluintarily and withenhssm
Any attemipt at comipulsioIn wouldi have bereset as
undule, and If it couid have succeedeýdd even a1 hakisher
nameI) would have beenr giveni to It. Butt it couild 1n0t ha;ve-
succeoded. W.* wauild counsl the tuao enthuatc ftdera-
tianista ta heed Lordi Saiisbuirysý words utf wisdoml.

Hlereafter the Yulkan is ta bii re.prfsenltvc Iln the f louse
of Coltinons at Ottawa. Lfiita or thlat purposfe is
being passed this seso.The bill al-o provides that the
Governiment mnay. by ardier-in cauincil, aboliuhi the present
royalty and substitute in lieu threat an expoît tax of two
and a haif percent. Nexýt session Yukon wiii be hcard by
its ownl organ In thle houise, and tht necessity for pe-titians
and deputations ta Ottawa wiil be abridged, withouit the
right ta sendi either being in any way iliterferedl with. Thme
royalty yielded fairiy weil, but was no daubt often evaded;.
it remains ta b. seen whether anr expart tax\ cani lie better
enforced. For anc thing, the royalty was high enouigh t(>
create objections and] suggeste pfl ibic r ai evasions ;
but notwithstanding it was pretty weipaîd. Il a cauitîyý
like the Yukan, that tax t. the bvst that can bt mast
certainly callected.

In Brîtishi Columbia the Guenetcontinues its
palicy of providing, in railway subsidies,, for a return ai
the mloney which il acivances, If bas enteîed into a con-
tract with the MCian orsf ai ancauver, for the on-.
struction af the Vancouver, Victoria and Elastern raiiway.
A cash subsidy given is ta be returned ta the I>rovince
through a percentage of the earnings-, and tht road is ta,
be exempt framn taxation for a definite teîmn ai years. An
affer ta bild thtc Vancouver, \Vestin nster, Yukon and
Northern Railway, for a cash subsidy, ta bie returned in
the saine way, has been received. Tbis policy is different
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fromn that of Governmnent ownership. The bonus being
repaïd will fiee the coumpany undertaking the construction
from the lien to the Government, which would naturally
be given to, secure the return of the bonus. Our experi.
ence, in Eastern Canada, has flot been fort unate in the
matter of secuiring a return of Government loans to rail.
way companies, but what was flot a succese half a century
aeo may, and let us hope it wili, turn out to be better now.
British Columbia lias a great task before her, considering
the extent and difflcuity of ber territory, in the. building of
raiiways. Admittediy se. cannot do, alone, ail that ie
necessary, in this respect, and for this year Dominion aid
je withheid. Mlembers of the Houe are a littie too much
mixed up with some of these enterprises, though it ie soine-
times difficuit to avoid the dangerous contact ; stili it is
certainiy flot an edifying sight to see members connected
with rival projects fighting for the. mastery, especially
when tiie heat of the contest ie strong enough to deter.
mine the attitude of members with regard to the adminis-
tration.

The Montreai Board of Trade has taken a notable
step in paseing a resolution on motion of Mr. Edgar
Judge, who je described as a Luberal, as if the. color of
politics had a speciai bearing on the. question. The reso-
lution advises an annuai appropriation by Canada, as part
of the British Empire, as a contribution towards the.
genieral defence of tiie Empire. This, w. talle it, is intended
as a bit of friendly advice to Sir Wiifred Laurier, for con-
sumlption at the timie of the. Coronation. At the. same
timie the. Board advised more protection against Germany
and the United States, both of which nations are regarded
as being unfair to the trade of Canada. Advice ie a large
part, neariy the. whole, of the stock-in-trade of a Board of
Trade. Whether that now given wili b. effective romains
to be seen.

In the Vancouver "W\orid "of May 5, cuxrency je
given to a rumnor of an extensive salmon cannery amal-
gamnation, to) inchude the Fraser river cannories, the Alaska
Packing Company and the Puget Sound canneries, which
together furnish tii. wiiole of the salmon packed on the
Pacific coast. Mr. iEmilius Jarvis, who represents castern
Canadian capitaliste, bac! been for somne time on the, coast
attempting to get control of the. Fraser river canneries,
and to obtain, in addition, foreshore righta which the
British Columbia Government is about te grant. As he
hac! been forestalied by prier applications, Mr. Jarvis askod
that the, foreshore rights be put up at auction, in that
respect foilowing the course of the Ontario Opposition
in the granting of puip wood concessions. Later on,
representatives of the Alska Packing Combine appeared
on the sceno, and their presence gave risc to the above
rurner. IlThe. Alaska Packing Company," remarks tih.
Vancouver IlWorld," Ilthe Puget Sound canneries and
the canneries on the. Fraser river, practicaiiy furnish the.
whole of the. saimon which is packed for the trade of the
worid. Withi ail those in one gigantic comrbination, the
wiiole suppiy wouid b. controilod, and an amalgamnation
which wouid attract the attention of Pierrepont Morgan
wouid b. in course of formation."

THE ATLANTIC SHIPPING COMBINE.

The great International vessel combine and transfer,
it ie now clear, raised apprehensions which were by no
means warranted. Some questions regarding its effect on
Great Britain were answered, in tho Houe of Commons,
in a way to caim much of the. fev.rish anxiety that had

been produc.d by the earby announicement of Mr. Morgan's
moves, in the. maritime region. Mr. Geraid Balfour,
President of the Board of Trade, gave the House assur-
ance that the White Star and Dominion bines were flot
preciuded from r.taining their British register. Froin
this it wouid seom that the retention of the. flag of the
vendors, or the aseumnption of that of the purchaser is
optional. The ordinary course le, where a vessel changes
owners, and a différent nationality comes into play,
the. vessel will register under the flag to whiciî the new
owner owns allegiance, if the laws permit. But the iaws
of the. United States do not permit of the register of a
foreign-built vessel: i 't je probable that the Morgan
syndicat. couid get a special baw passed te meet the.
spociai case, without. altering the general law; but lin
case any difficulty should arise on thie point, the pur-
chasers are at liberty te romnain under a flag that is
foreign to thein. Thie, we think, is about what the expia-
nation means. To Mr. Balfour's statement, Mr. Arnold
Foster, Financiai Secretary, added that the agreemuent
with the White Star in, was about ta b. renewed with
an additional provision which will prevent the vesséls
being transferred to a foreign flag without the. consent of
the British Admiraity. For the reet, the merger ie on
the linos of the great combines which have been going on
for yoars. The great features of the, merger corresponded
with tiiose of great combines. Fur instance, the price paid
is said to tbe six times as mnuch as the. earnings would
warrant;- a good ground for conciuding that a future rise
of passenger rates enters into the caiculation of the. pur-
chasers. Tii. sellers have got money enough to build a
number of vessels much larger than those soid, and that
new vessels may .xceed old ones in speed may b. con-
jectur.d from the. fact that a new vessel, now about to
cross the. Atlantic, je expected to make the trip ini four
days. The trade meanwhuie will go with the chips sobd;
but if quîcker vessels can be bult Americans would
assuredly patronize tiiem. It looke as if opposition to the.
Morgan Combine from two quarters might b. expected,
memrbers of for we hear that the British Houe of Goin.
mrons are taiking of starting a new bine, and the. proposed
Canadian fast bine appeare te have got a new impetus.
Wouid it not b. better to arrange for one bine instead
of two?

CANADA ABROAD.

The. joint inemorial presented last week to the Premier,
at Ottawa by the Manufacturers' Association and the,
Toronto Board of Trade, favored the pianting in the, heart
of London of a Canadian commercial office, to b. controUle
by a Dominion commissioner, each province to have a
provincial representative, subject to the commissionerÎin.
ci. but paid by the. respective provinces. W. are flot
sure that this is the. best plan, for it je not likeby that half
a dozen sub-commissioners could long agie. ta b. controfle
by the. Ottawa man. And there would aimost surely be
friction b.tween the varieus responsible officiais, Donin
and Provincial, They had botter b. separate. But tiiere
siiould b. a Canadian commercial office in London, well
pbaced, well fitted, and with a firet-clase agent weii paid.

It should b. a centre of commercial intelligence for
everything pertaining te, Canada, and siiould possess ,
suppiy of Canadian literature, maps and trac!. indexes, as
webl as earnpbes of Caflada's producte. It woubd b. a blow
te the hopes of many who are proud of our country, and
desire to se. her adequateby represented in the heart of th
Empire, if soins incompetent politicai hack should ho sent
to fi11 this important post. But we refuse te anticipate
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-a misbap. Meanwhile the matter is under considera.
n by the Government, wbicb has made no de limite
nounicement of ils intentions, either as lu the office or
occupant.

A COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

The idea of a gathering of delegates from Canadian
tards of trade to confer upon mattera of moment to the
omninion bas found marked approval ail over Canada.
aggested by circular tu the boards last monîli fromn the
oronto Board of Trade, il has elicited favorable response

far from somre thirty boards, from Qaspe lu, Vancouver,
ho have agreed tu send representativos. It was deernedj
j the projeclors of this gathering that il was fitting lu place
,fore the conference of Colonial Premiers in bondon next
onth the views of Canadian commercial men upon
nperial matters. And sucli a gathering as is proposed in
or-onto on june 4 th, 5 th and 6th was designed lu elicit
ie<e views. Another purpose of the meeting is that
îor'e assembled may confer upon mnaltera of more purely
dnadian conceru.

DELEGATES S0 FAR APPOINTEA>.

Oakville.-A. S. Chisholrn, F. G. Oli\, r.
Gue'ph.-B. L. Torrance, presidenut; J. M. Duif, %tc,-

resident; J. M. Bond.
P;aris.-David Brown, mayor; A. Hi. Baird.
Niagara-Chas. C. Cole, pre.sident of huard.
Brantford. Lloyd Harris, W. F. Cockshutt, CI,;,,. Duoii

an, C. H. Waterous, John Mann.
Galt-F. H. Hayhurst, president; Andrewv Ellijitt,
1,.,ndon.-C. B. Hunt, James Mlattinson.
W,ýindsor.-Archibald McNve, president; F. J.Hndrn
(Ottawa.-John Coates, presidenit; Sir Sandfordl Fleming,

Fhornais M.,acfarlane, Geo. F. Henderson, Cecil Bethunc.
Berlin.-S. J. Williams, C. K. Hagedorui, R. Sinyth.
\'al'eyfield, Que.-Jamnes A. Robb, Geo. -H. Thibaujlt.
Gaspe.-L. E. Geoffrion, J. X. Perreatîlt.
Thorold.-D. B. Crombie, presidenu; James Batikc, sc

auy; Mayor Leslie McMarin, T. Conlon.
Godcrich.-R. S. Williams, president; S. A.MGw
Kingston.-Capt. Gaskin. Thomas Donnelly, George Y.

~hown.
Montreal, Halifax, Kingston, North Sydney, C.B.,

?eterboro, Orillia, Bracebridge, Salt Sainte Marie, are

Lmong other places which have promised ta send delegates.
linrd in view of the Convention several communities have

nade known the views 'which their delegates have been
jistructed to express. For example, Noth Sydney being
nîerested in an ocean fast lise of steamers, and in lowered
-ates of marine insurance, will make these prominent.
Brantford wants the embargo removed from the importa-
tios of cattie int the United Kingdom. Gaît and Paris
beartily concurring in the objects of the Toronto Confer-
Prnce, would like to sec a inutual preference on producta

wilhin tbe Empire. While nu definite instructions are
given to those wbo will attend from Ottawa, il is expected
îtat ,Sir Sandford will advocate his favorite projeet of
giube-encircling British state cables, while MIr. Thomas
Macfarlane, a well-known Imperialist, will propose a resu-
lution favoring a Customs union of Australla and other
coonies, as well as insisting upon the duty of Canada
along with every part of the Empire contributing lu ,the

general defence. Vancouver approves Inter-Imperial and
Inter-Colonial reciprocity, and wants both the British and
thte Canadian Goveruments lu subsidize a fast Atlantic
line.

Vancouver adds a suggestion Ilthat the adoption of
the decimal systemn of weights and mieasures throughout the
E.mpire is much to be desired ; as we are pleased lu observe

that this subject is at present engaging the active attention

of the Australian comnea. Valleyfield Board, in
a stries of Iengthy resoluitions. in view of theprknc
accorded b\ Canada to fi1tish gonds irnported, cnt&
that somiie .omipensaitmng advanýtaiýge is due uis froni the
Mi\other Couzitry.

It is to bie expected that Monr#.al, in view. of the

recent deliverance of thv President of Ils iiuardi of Trrade
on W\ednesday last, will present the St. L.awrence roule
and Monîreal Hlarb)or as proinient îopics, and the. fast
Atlantic line niaturally lits lin wIth these. Fromi the inturest

thus far shown by commiiercial bodies as .vide apart phy-sI.
cally as d'e two oceans, wve miay hope, for intelligent dis-

cussion of nyý subiijecits of moment to the pýrogres% o)f
Canada. Il caninot butt be lhat d'e coruing toge-tlhr (f a

hiundred rersnatv echns ankers, mnanTifactureis,
frum11 Widely sepaLratCdl pairtS Of C'anada \vil] resuit In tallt

enliglittnnienu and corresponding miiutal advantage. Thiis

will of jîseif bie of benlllfiî, whctlicr thec views uhuls elicitud

hav.e ain influience upoxn th~cnrne of premniers or notu

\Ve are afra.d there is a1 tenidtncy In Canada eveni to.

day 10 dIo things - on1 ie( cheap." In LayN-1g the fouind-

alion for future deVvelopmenII m ally direction, we are onlly

tuat apIt t 10 spe one dllr wtlel atdmIIttedly te-T are

requîred. And why' mIeI1ely becalise by ihis mevans WC

sîjill have nine dollars lefu in oui pickeî. Tht- fact that

the work is not piroperly donc, or ilhat tiie coming geriera-

lions wvill f 1nd ihmcvsbut ilI atdaptved to cope wihl

future conditions I, blhnkvd atu We feel urelei called

upon to conritbte somieliing-su as 10hi be li the si,

so 10 speak;: and d'is beingï dong. Ii a hialf-hecated way'
that somecthing il, hable lu bc a1 ilereg ite, vnough, indeed,
lu enable us lu say we have not ngeedthe ,s1bjvÇt alto-

gether. Mleanwhile we, are patting oureleso the baick

and murrnuriing el-nrauairson d'e way in wlîîcb

we, a young nation, are forging aherad of so hr, lier-

baps mutchi aIder naètio)ns. Muicbi of which is quite truic we

are niaking great progres. Butt thhen we have immense

resources, and that ibis is a young couintry-, wvith aIl d'e

experience of older unes froint whîch îo lear 1 Ileso is a
point in our favor ratheýr ihan othcfrwise. WVe ough to
progres; d'te truih i.ý that, Wluh aIl1 oi wonrfuyll advan-

tages, we oughit lu progreass niore rapidly than wve are- doing.

Takke as an illustration d'e inre ie0 Canada's butter

exportation. Il is pleasant t0 note d'ai ibis uuintry ship-

ped last year tu Great liritain (î,o8'i o woruh of butter,
compared( with onlly /,(4(),76x) the year before. Thi. makes
very nice reading;- but il dues not suffice to feel contented

wîth suchi a showing. There is anoîher side 10 the picture,

wbichi Il wili dIo us nuo harin 10 thiik ove-r for a moment.
In the year i901, the Mloîher counITry im1ported buttter to

the amourit of [î,9, ,amId of iblis great qulantity

Canada only sent une million pouinds' worili. Nul unlly

this, but the highesl prices realizced for butter lu the l3ri-

tîsh market were by no means those,( for which the Cao adian

article sold. Denmiark. G1ermany, F-rance, Sweden, Ilol-

land, Australia and New Zealand were Il ahicad of Canada
in the important itemi of quialiîy. elt uis bec mildly thank-

fui for such increaseý of quantiuy as there was, but instead

of expending energy in hoasting that Canada sends more
butter d'ani say the United States, utilize il ralier In qutali-

fying ourselves to take firaI plkce bthfl in quiality and
quanîity, instead of eighith and fifth places rtesgectively.

Again, only a few monihs ago, Mr. Rýoss. the Premier

of Ontario, expressed the intention of the Ontario Goverti-
ment to put aside a sumi of mnoney for the purpose of
establîshing a permanent cotimercial agency in London,
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with warehouses at which Canadiani products would always
be on view. Now, that thie idea is a good one and ought
in fact ta have been acted upon long ago, few will deny.
But what was the amounit he proposed to use thus for
advertising aur resources ta the world ?. Five thousand
dollars! Net a hundred thousand or even fifty thousand
dollars, but a paltry five, thousand, just enouigh to, suggest
ta swarms of curious beholders the idea that Canada is a
ceuntry which is either very poor or very niggardly.
MeanýtÎIme, while othier lands art- making gigantic efforts to
gain trade and straining every nerve in the race for supre-
macy, here are we ina Canada nagging at one anor ve
the lilliputian question of Prohibition !

There, cornes ta mind another instance wvhere Germnany
and the Uinited States are miaking rapid headway, while
Canada contents hierseif 1by mnerely "jogging along.' Prin-
cipal Pakenhain of the Toronto Technical Scheol bringa
this home in somne remnarks he made recently upon his
retiirn fromn a tour amiong the technical schoal s of the
United States. He is full of admiration for the earnest-
ness and generosity towardl this important branch of edu-
cation, evidences of whicb he saw on every side. siWhy,"
he is reported to have said, Ilwe ina Ontaria know nothing
of the expense cf education. WVhere we spend tens,
Americans spend hutndreds." And then he gave an
example ef the cost of the equipment for one workshop
($40,ooio) and added naively: "ane shudders at the
thought of the effects of a request for one-half that sum
in Ontario."

Surely we realize what technical educatian can do and
î8 doing for the nations' commercial advancement ; surely
we are not deluding ourselves with the idea that our
untrained intelligence is eqlual, or more than equal, ta the
intelligence of ether peoples plus science and cultivation
and far.seeing metbods of working it to the best uses.

Yes, we as a people are too prone te rest upon our
cars. We know we have the raw *material, we have the
brain, we have the energy, ta niake a great nation. But
these cannot with safety be allowed ta remain latent ; they
have ta be exercised in order ta be of value. Only national
arrogance can miake us believe that natural advantages
alone will carry us te the goal which other nations are
working every faculty tu reach.

A bye-eletion ina England, at which the new duties
on grain formed the chief point of difference between the
two candidates, went in favor cf the Opposition, a Liberal
replacing a Canservative. Ina connectian with this result
a question was asked ina the flouse cf Commons: whether
the policy cf Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as indicated by a speech
which he had made the night before, was te be the policy
cf the British Goverrament. Sir Wilfrid had said that, on
the commercial question, he should await proposaIs from
Mr. Chamberlain; and that what the British Goveranent
had faund impossible under the old policy might be possi-
ble under the new. This was taken te refer ta reciprocal
preference. The British Liberals were up ina arms at ance,
prepared te fight this shadoiw. Mr. A. J. Balfour replied
te Sir Henry Bannermnan's question that the mission of
Canada's Premier -ta England had absolutely nothing ta
do with the grain tax, whîch vias imposed for fiscal reasons.
We notice that certain special interests in Canada wisb te
mnake Sir Wilfrid their agent ta demand preference in theirf
favoir. They have yet te learn that things cannot be doneJ
in that way ina England, where the general interest is the
lirst cansideration.

WEST INDIA TRADE.

The letter which foliows is the first of a series ta beIwritten front Halifax on tesbc oCadintrade with

intervals. Our abject is ta make aur readers, especia'ly
Atose who do flot live an aur Atlantic coas,, better acquainted
with thre producre (if those islands, and to, point out where,
with a littie care anad patience, their residents cati be got toý.
buy nmore largely of Canadian products and manufactures -than
is at present the case.

Trade between Canada and the British West I 'ndies, bath
export and import, is highiy satisfactory. The outward
frcights from Halifax are much better than they were this
tamei a year age, and inward freights aiso show a substantialIincrease in volume. It stemns to be a growing trade, which
is very satisfactory ta those parties who during the past few
years have been working hard te 'bring about closer busi-
ness relations betweera Canada and the sister colonies ira the
Carribean Sea.

What mnay be said cf expert and import trad-, ira this
direction znay aise be said of travel, for more Canadians have
gone to the West Indics during the past winter than have
ever geneý there in a single winter before. This is geod, for
therc!by Canadians corne ta understand the markets cf the
islandsl, better, and the longer this is kept up, the more in-
telligeratly will Canada be ab'e ta compete for the trade of
aur kinsmen, Ther e is better health and more knowklgu in
Canadiani business social circles this sprîng because se many
more Canadians have saught out the British West Indies.

Canada's flour trade wîth the West Indies is a growing
ane. The slaipments throrugh Halifax and St. John for West
Indianl points are develaping satisfactorily. Canadian millers
shipping ta the West Indies prefer the Canadian channels
throughi which te shlp, for therey they effectually prevent
.Nevw York exportera fromn "keeping tab" on their move-
ments, The relatively iewer prices ef Canadian flours ta-day
is rie doubt helping te develap the trade in this line very
mnateriaily. Pickford & Black have several thousand barrls
bookýed via the next steamer, and are in receipt of many
eniquiries for future apace.

Amiong the imnports we note increased quantities of coffee
and cocoa. Fruit importations aise have increased, and it is
iikeiy that the quantities of sugar brought into Canada from
the West Indies will greatiy exceed the quantities brought
in frons tht samc source last year. To date, ,th-e steamers cf
the Pickford and Black line have carried ta Halifax much
larger quantities ai siagar than they tlid up ta, the same time
last year. Thre market at present is favorable fer West
Indiail cane sugar in this country, and if it se continues there
seemns ne reason why when the season ends aur trade ira this
line should net 'show a vast increase ever last y-car. Of
course there are contiragencies possible that will turn West
Indian sugar ira other directions; for instance, a favorable
change ira British tariff regulations, which may b-, made to
assist the planters, might have the effect af sendinig West
Indian saugars across the ocean. Meantime, as there is yet no
annotincuixrent of sucRa action, the prospects. are favorable for
a contihuance of the importation of West Indian sugar into
Canada throughi this port. One thing favorable is the fac~t
that port charges here are much lower than at New York,
Wharfage dues andi iighterage at N'ew York are ver>' high;
here they do not exist at ail, for when the sugar is con-
signed te the Halifax refineries, the steamers can go direct
te the refinery wharves to discharge; and when it is consigned
te NMcntrea1 refiners, it can be. iaaded on the cars direct framn
the'stearner at the Geverrament pier.

[t is a littît tar>' te spealc of molsses importations. Srne
i ew cargocs have corne forward for Halifax importera by
schooners, but tht bik of the importations wiii net came uratil
June -and Jul>'. The situation in Porto Rico to-day is yrry
firm, and there seems ta be a pretty we'i defined opinion that
prices in that mnarket wilI remain hîgh. Barbadoes mnarket j,
reported strong at this writing. There 13 said te be a very
large crop at Antigua.
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Bermuda at the present lime seems 10 be in a very, pros
erous condition. T7he population ils less than 30ooox, anti
seir total revenue from various sources amounts to $5,5o0,000.
ýor rnany years the growing of potatores from Canadin scedt
as been carried on in Bermuda with mucis success. For this
urpose n-ew seed ils importeti from Nova Scotia every year.

ndt the harvest therefrom is Isolti in New York at about $ý a.
arrel. Very few of these potalees lever corne to Canada.
'lie success that bas accompanieti their, growtb has led to
irperiments elsewhere, particularly Montserrat. The inidustry
; se new in the latter place that we esnnot yet report thre
leasure of success it has hati.

One of the principal industries of Bermuda is thse raLiing
f onions. There ils not a finrer onion grown anywhere than ini
ýermuda (the flavor ils parlicularly dehicale), but hithcrto il lias

ot Isat a large salela Canada, chei.y on aut of tiseprime
lut if it were well known amnong Canadian consumnerb what a
esirabl'e article the Bermuda oniots ie there wonld be a large
zarket for il here. In the Maritime Provinces there is some
-ade already, but in thse wesl, we understauîd, il is practically
il. This is an article, then, that we cai buy from thse Ber-
zudians if lIse consumer is only properly educated ins thse mat-
-r, se tIsat le will appreciate the better value it offers in com.
arison with lower-priced onions. Saiti a gentleman front Ber-
inria the other day: "Canada shoulti buy more Bermuida
nions. Last year she importeti scarcely one tlsousand boxts,
,hile the Unitedi States bought cunsiderably oveIr two hundreti
titi eighty thousanti. If Bermuda shippers eou1i flnd a mir
et at Halifax and St. John for even fifreen thousandto lu îwenîyv
ve thousanti boxes a year, there wvould be a disposition on
ieir part to buy more Iight: groceries frein Canadian firi thian
iey have be'en accustometi to do."

l may be thal Antigua onions wîll yet be a faihar airticie
f ccmmerce. Nova Scotian grocers are now trying their fir,ît
Ilipsuent of this vegetable from that islanti. Tht Antiguana
i vrew of thse Bermudians' succesa, are tryÏng thc cultivation
f the onion, tue, anti are .iust making their first shipmients,

JOTTINGS AT MONTREAL HARBOR.

Fifteen ocean steamers in the harbor of M.\ontreal, dis-
barging anti loatiing. What a scenie of varieti activîty dots
iis imply. Every street, wide or narrow. leading to tise
arbor gives busy evidence of the presence of the transatlanitic
users. Drays, lorries, wagons, with tiseir boats; otti salîs
tit dandy officers wilh their sea-legs gait; passengers %%]th
tggage maxut attendants. Everyone alert.

Once past tIse new revetiment wall--high anti of soliti eut
toxî-one reaches a chaos of taud and gravel, pIanles anti
ailway tracks. TIse Isigier level, to wlsich thse wharveb are
eing raiseti, a most important work for tise poit, insplies an
tioranous amouni of filling in. Material is hruughit from
verywhere, by ail sorts of conveyors, from the Jauge apueon
retiges which dtp up the harbor bottomn te th4e cart which
rings muti or santi or venerable bricks anti mortar fromn ail
arts of the City. Anti the language out Antoine anti Baptiste,
s they lasIs the FrencWaCanadian ponies wilh their loads, ils
iore profane than polite. "Depecuez vous, Damase, sacre pen-
art 1" says ont driver lu another, who ia flot making enougis
asIe to get out of the way. "Arrete-toi, Chiarles," or
Avance, mon petit," are addresses tu Uic horses whîch pull
stonisIsing loats through thickest mut. "Doucement, nion
jeux, ne crachez, pas les pierres," wisen one brîsk little beast
bhina his carl loati acrdsstIse highway as if lue were in a
isariot-race.

But tIse aciivity is not universal, uinhappily. 1 acsket ont
lan, agent for a line, twe of whose steamers were waiting,
ndt lazily putîing on planks anti baleti hay white still higls
u~ut oftise water, "Why are the floating grain elevators not
twork loading you ?" WiîIs anl expression of impatience

more Iikely te, be founti iii Ben Jonson, tissu in Holy Writ),
e replieti, "Because there is no grain, tu loati. Ilere are
jelve steamers delayeti fromn two te four davs each in their

ahurI gi r.ni cars,. and I, us1%-e î -i 111111, lit ;Il 11-- Lor

lniglate.l ý-,'1 IN, I'so 1vp Ilw w.itrr1',1- 1 ou o l . h ihls t li t
It i- -rfil 'f Ma% ini orde'r to) Ileýc Ille %aaeurr ho
hiae nii or: factor-ies u , cna wr.isedo'tin
gril'l - 111. 4 % il.

11 . it î harIo riesct .io 1rjeda hrh lie
Grdid ruk Coman o1ett td anl lir on pr

ti eallv dIl ~am In c r s th rioInne vfi Syîa tc had er o1,
loo!' :, if r l nîghî go, tho K !I I tt il 1op 11a Il- 1,I 1 If 11
CIs N .71of àami iýI or 1 uho r :t y I nay% Iîgr f revc ýf.nî s aiku g ik
dcin~~ brîn ?dtm'e- l- as- seim z. hac v cnic t ca>(. f,-i a % , tr
o r 1,1- ;ail Il thîs Ilattr h preNenit 1'. rîd 15 anI Ilii
po()r taànt 'o-H for Cana1da ; àn Tl(INt 111r a1l ole Iý0 sot 1 r111 t-1
brr that tksr eity ai 1-:r1or ar, n,,! 'tie l, l 1 h~

r I wa. ulsec. lC an vxprss 1 c lng phl11rase.,

Whcht-1 r th fre1c I I' 1Vh l, 1I I 11 1~îa prjet 501M iUl à att
cateti by , N 1 ,, 1 M r, Tar t i, Cu 1Il. ts 10 .u>hîî o1)1 ýý r nu1 Muîtîk 1t lI
realcrs muIII nosi11t Iino rl lieVIVI Wolv 1%1n SdIIIîr Ilîo% vîîsenî . hil
first uont of whose (ne lx -u fiaiir -ro1l an1 t''i [ I, c1
port , arrnes a cagoo gr al it ii k lia >t Moitri u the lt
occaqn port o4 ube Nor cail1 ahr enierts iai lil Ilad

puibcu the Iiioffh raî1 Wlwy crm Gerga JJayi lIto Inht
Qtlawa bc wîdfi-lî intreat tir warnanig t: lu he.Iii ar

ing abouit Point St. Charie 1 wa s lihown) wli ir ain înso
o 1 th'. liarbo. r b ,as,1 lin S-1 us: lu be nad rîrar tr1 tht % m

We11ing1îoic set bc rid ge , and i at ilt, ni i t11casti ,rn of 1ý
Ois< iii anti eles'ýatot lu, reehI tUit lutk, on th'. haior.
Grîtaltool, as thle X ard pîrr atio fihe \1m ekay pier aIre

exteci downl tlie curretît, we Ç mlay eXprett U, sec 't ritîrca
trîu kits lu faclîaî th. lhanliîîig utîîadl îdoî

W.Ird bunt Iit, irchandî-lsr Ii tir( h.rbtor ,

A coumung iiîprivcnllln :is tIse pruqle clîsi widenunllg ut
Cathedtral street anti Cobrn treeCt à, ast ý- u L Jia y îsnIt lre
stattoi. Aýlrcady a pe-irt brea-ýtlilîg aacm pruýduiced IlyUI:c extensionl ut iLhlabole ',qtIarc îhruuIgl 1 lth tiImely

dtmolîîîun ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ut a hug 1ri -a ,,n ihet iia glî gas , r
àsta t un11J' çIryunc( nlis rejîc usert 4) tII r .Inosa IIl uit IlIc Unl
sigitiy Iu1(1 St. Anne'c-s nmre ou lm M. t II itrelatl thti
obtaînîngt) of a vIsta îhfrdy Vermîlitto Iloili Cuauîi ilus

Squar Io tIse hlatisomell Grand rfis ck lw utIct IL is
Ilîcittlu JO a il tii a i urntl;ll nità] brcadliinig apatc >iîntilar
tu the liaimîtun Gure A t IL) ý1Ih Isu împiiig a hlarbor
front a£s M\unîrlcal catilnot adîr t t ' p r lîlît ugiy , illwilîulcsomgl
strulctures tu dîshgure]I -Illale-', ani at îlOts whîdil ULIghî tu
be îaîiy

Allins Ulic cu:loUb tinIg> that cornec acruasuicspai
ili à sltroli aiuig flic whr 1 I tountil ai t fli oot ot the
currenii a at, amerc oi 4,ixx or, 5,îxu ltns, lieilngilg 19 thre

Hecagi Lltne, dibcIharginig ai uneu hatehway stt'C lrails ani ait
anluuhecr crropirt. Aniazesi at tIse colicii oi u uld itrou lin

the hlolt, hloupa, plates, angles, wîr ant .11i ira knlows %1 awLa
besides, rusttio anti tangIcti, 1 asýktd CapI. lc\Iast(-r wlice
It 11 ai ll e trull. lie teliid B i a i k ni tIsai Lire rullîngi
mLII iii uPi'LIuW, 11 Ç rst,!y & C,ý. Niret[al, WOUld roîl IL Itlt(O
bar irou, TIieio wasý a pi'e oi lrsssus in the hotti aîîd
athelir hugv plie un Uic wîraî i iarvelct tIsa t) Ilanly
CouMltibe gaîhiecc at anl) unew place:t Inaîid a, ceturyt R , ol"
lc:ttug uhat a Canadian nicrolant hat II in 8t>j lrugliL oui
aumei, Uvuj tonsut huof sie inirom Noith Gýriimny Anti -Id
themt to the Luolbroluk Roliîng MiIls at St. lhn. to be
matie iiii bar croit, 1 aýkd the tcaptaii whecre lic got thîs 'ot
anti h1UW mIUCIh [there ws t Ill hiranWer CâIlI chat 137
tons of hli, ag onît ofrssht froint the BlcIist

Tranway(o."Ani sre ha ,;7 tonsi -i goootiiuck, aItI,
sýaItI une ut hIl uttheer'. 1 l'iquîrîng %Vil% ,to modemI a City as
B3elfast shoulti still dling Il, horse cars, when ic first experi-
ment in clectric trailways \,al, mie ai Port Rush, witihn a
few miles of it, - lerei tht conditions in tIlle longI Ieasc of
thse Belfa-st opn stooti in tIse way of a chan1ge.

TIse p'easant odlor of oraInges fromt orne acres of box'$
on a wharf necar tht oîo factiesç dirsw miy vagrant foot"
steps, andi I learnetil chat thes.e wVere \xS "Forest Holmn,p
just froin Ilhe Medierrianea -IBut thli, 1, a suslall le., sir!#
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saiti a checker ln the shedi; "only 2,000 boxes-, a week ago
wc hiad the *Fremnona! here ,vith 70,000 packages, that was a
sighit worth seeing, but they are ail gone up town now'
Away clown ta the Maisoineulve wharves we went, where a
newv pier ie being erected, and one of those alrtady built îa
being raiseti two feet eit the outer end. Coal from Cape
Breton, briquettes f ront Glasgow, rails fromn Maryport, chenil
icals irami London, lîtrereti the wharves. And the outward-
bound stearner> were loading pianka, boards, baied hay and
varions sorts of package ireighit, the produce of Canada.

Montreai, 12th May,. J.

MONT.REAL IB0ARD 0F TRADE NEW BUILDING.

(.n Wedimsday lest was laid by Mr. Ahex. NIcFýc, presi-
dent, tht corner atone ai the new Board af Tradle building in
Montreal, on the site ai the aid. About fil ty inviteti guests
were present, anti the ceremnony was tn keeping viiIh tht im-
partance: af tht occasion. In Iris atidresà ta those presenit Mr.

AcFzee dwelt t'ponl the txceptianal position Montreai holdsa t
the heati of the oceen navigation, and the gat'twsy ta those
most wonderful of inlanti waters, tht Great Lakes ai the West
And he( expresscd r-egret that tht iniproveti canai syattm Pro-
vi<kti b>' the Goveriimient with its uniformn dtpth of 14 eet
front tht Great Lakes to that part, bas nat been tek-en advant-
age af, and that vessela af tht largest capacity ai tht canais
have njot vet been piaceti on the St. Lawrence river.

"In order, theýrçiaire" lie conitinued, -that Moatreai may
deietht greatest benefit tram its position aur waterway ta

t1ic sea mnuat bte drcpened ta a uniin depth of 30 feet, go
tha, at ail tines durng the open seeson tht lar-West v.esseis ini
th(, Northi Atlantic trade me>' enter aur ports. Repre&eenta-
tit,5 (4 this board should bc coristantly et work with tht
Icadiuig mmiids af the great transportation campantes, 50 as ta
bring about a state of things that wili tend ta tht etivantage
(ii this ceaunltry. Wc cannot afford ta have Duluth, Buffalo,
Portland. Boston andi other Unitedi States ports handiingz the
freîghit which Port Anrthur, Manitreal, Queheec, St, johin andi

illlxare enitit'ed ta, and it la aur first dut>', and it 'le the
dtaty o ti r Gaývernament et Ottawa to soý arrange and assist
mattters, that it wiii be- ta tht advantagt ai the great carry-
ing comipanius ta provide ad'equate transportation facililties to
cape wlth the growlng requirenlents af aur country. In malt-
iiii this derninti upon ail concerneti we as Canadiens ledl that
wc ,Ire ai>' askiug for what wiii proveý b'eneficialicia the
Dominion et large."

MORE DUTY ON LEAD WANTrD.

The effort ai tht Nelsan Board ai Trade ta get the
Ottawa Governmnit ta invreaise the dlut>' on lead for the
benelit of the Kootena>' district mines has been aeondeti b>'
vaniaus boards (if trade sud othen badies in British Colurn-
bia. At Silverlonl, e as mieeting deciared that withauit such
inicrease the- industnY ai leed-mining 'a'atnd be destroyed.
Public mereting, wcr hi-d at New Denver and eit Trout Lake.
Tht Kainloopu Board ai Trade called a mceting fon May' 2nd
which seconided tht mavement ai tht Nelson bderd. And at
Ymir early in May', tht citizens' association despatcheti a
resalutiont ta W. A. Galliher, M.P., ait Ottawa, asking fan
further protection for iead. This shows that the people of
thorse places are veny mtich lu erneat in this, ta themn, vital
mratter. At tht Nelson gethpring, aiter Mn. Bruce White
andi Mn. W. K. Esliug, ai Trail, hati spoken, a telegnani la
tht fraiiawing wond% wes sent ta Mn. Galliher at Ottawa,
sigueti by F. W. Swenneii, secretar>':

"At speciai meceting ai boardi af trecle hýelI thvs evcning I
was inFtructeti ta aSk vont whet repi>' tht Government hati
given ta requecat for increased Iead duttes. Thte situation in
this cc.untry et prcseiut is critical anti the matter ia ai para-
mautnt importance, Board urges you infarmi premier immedi-
ately of intense feeling existing regarding titis matten, anti ta
as2k fon definite promise ai this protection."

LETi'ER FIROM NEWFOIUNDLAND

For one or two seasons pasit, owners of fishing sehoone
have'experienced difficuity in gettîng crews to go ta, 'ti
Banks" and the Labrador coast, and this year ît looks as
the scarcity of men would be more marked than befare. Tii
lu a resuit af the <levelopmnent along other lines, boVhî he
and in Cape Breton, more especially in mining. The irc
mines of Bell Island give empioyment to a good many me
while every spring Messrs. Reid's SS. "Bruce" carnies larl
numbers across ta Sydney to work with tht Steel Compant
It is not likeiy there will be an absalute dearth of men
go ta the fishery, but it ia certain th#* better prices wlill ha,
ta be pald them. This nitans a narrowîng of the margin
profit to the fish merchanta andi schooner ôwners andi appa
entiy t4t oly reniedy for this te an improvement of the fo
eigu markets. Brazil la aur largest customer, and resuits fro
cargoes shipped there lateiy have been moat' unsatisfactoý
awlng to the system of "'reclamiations." The fleli are sold
a certain price, but on the arrivai, ai the vessel the receivir
bouse invariabiy claims a large rebate for alleged differen
ln quality, and the exporter has to chocse betwecn bringit
the fish back ait a loua or taicing what he can get for thei
Heretofore the St. Johnu's merchants have suffereti in silen<
Thi. season, however, the reclanatiorns have been s0 mai
and so unreasonable that the shippers realize that for us6
presenvation somnething miuet he dont ta check this gnowit
cvii. 'he only reînedy wotild scen ta be ln combinatian.
salie sort of a trust wene formtd, whîch cauld controi il
output, the Brazilian merchants would soon be brought
their knets. An agent, in fact, could be stationed et eve
port ta wliich aur fish is sent, ta look aiter the generai inte
est of the trade.

Tht visit of tht "Montag," referreti ta last week, h
apparentiy rouseti the Newfoundiand Goverament into actio
One of tht lest acte of tht Roue before being prarogu,
lest wtek was the passing af a bill which provides that ;
forelgn vesel1s seeking tca obtaîn a British negistry, in ti
coiony shall psy an ad valorem duty of ,5 per cent. on hi
andi machinery. The "Montag" tncident is noat likeiy to
repeatedi.

S. C. NOaKSWaiTnY.
St. John's, Newfoundland, April 28th.

BANKING ITEMS.

It ie steteti that Mr. F. E. Kilvert, irn, accaunitant ai
Toranto brandi of the Bank ai Hamilton, has resigned
position ta go itta partnership with C. C. Baines, the,
auto stock broker. Tht fin tin future is ta be Bain,
Kiivert. Tht junior memben is e son of the collector af
tomes et Hamilton.

We are toid thet tht chaice ai manager for tht Mor
branch of the Savereigu Bank ai Canada heu been made it
persan ai Mr. W. Graham Browne, former>' ai Toranto,
latel>' with the Canadien Bank of Commnerce ait New York<
ta exlected thet the Montreai branch will be apeneti car
lune. Preniea for it have heen secureti on tht cc
St. James andi St. Peter streets, which are now being refltté
tht puirpose. When these are occupied there wiil be four t
on tht four corners ai 1thest intersecting atreets.

A bankler in eauth-wcat Ontari o writes asking ta
more about tht Institute of Bankecrs in Scotiand. He lied
he ,ays, with much interest, the article on thet subj ect ln
Masietar>' Times &i the i8th uit., andtis anxious ta, get

Imore partieulai,, af tht work carnieti ou b>' thet Institute.
advise hini ta appi>' ta the secretar>' af tht Institute, Mr.
B.iird, F.S.A., Chydestiale Batik, Portobeila, Scoant, whc
British correspondent Itads us ta believe, will be giad ta a
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-cted that by retiring, these debentures, some af which are et
gh rates of interest, the annual -interest chargeas can be
ýduced. In i899, when the last twa million loan was placesi,
e price obtain'ed was a little over par. Andi the corniittee
dispasesi ta think that par can be got for the new issue.

An Eastern Townships journal informs us that MNr. W.
Hargrave, manager of the branch of the Ea.ster Town-

ripa Bank at Ormstown, lias been removesi ta Bediford as
amager, and that Mr. Morgan, the former manalger at Bed..
ird, gaes ta Ormnstown.

Many will hear with interest of the hansisomne presentation
iadle ta the St. John manager of the Bank of Montreal, who

Deta ta Europe for a year's rest. The business men of 'St.
)hn presented him with an address, a solisi silver service,
id a purse ai $r,ooa, as a token ai their appreciation of bis
igli quolities as banker andi citizen. Mr. E. C. Jones lias been
faithful servant of the grebt bank lie represents, ansi
robably no man in a similar position îs better known or
3teemesi in the Maritime Provinces, wbere lie bas so long
"ided.

In the death on Wednesday of Mon. A. F. Randolph, ait
je age of 69, the most promissent commercial citizen of

'redericton bas passed away. Ht was a inerchant an a large
cale, manufacturer andi presi dent of the People's Bank of New
Irnnswick. His death will be ranch feit in commercial andi

,nancial circles of the capital. Thoughi not prominent as a
olitician, Ile was publit-spiritesi in tht riglit sense, and nanti
bat lias been accornplished of a philanthropic and educatioinal
haracter in Fredericton and neighborhooid lias been due ta
iis wise initiative andi bis energetit work.

Tht annual statement of the Bank af Montreal for the yer
assied wîth April. las beren made public. It shoulsi be goos read-
ng for those wha hold shares in tht batik, and it cerîtainily
Ilustrates tht general actlvity of business. Ins x8g the net
îrcfits were $1,350,582; in' 189P-1900 tht>' were $1.524.3M8 ansi in
90o-ig01 reachesi $r,537,522. Last year they were$,6îxs
Che stim of $t,owoo is asides tel the rest account, making it
iow $8,oooo instead of $Io,O0000. Tht total carriesi for-ward
c, pre.fit and bass ils $165,856, as comrparesi with $764,703 tht
>revious year. Tise market price ai the stock at ist May' of
1is year was 258Y2 per cent., equlal ta $517 per share, andi at
ike date a year ago the market price was 258 per cent, showing

-narkced steadiness. Tht current loans andi diacounts, whielu
dsow the state af general trade, are $63.21 1,068. as compare4

svith $58,85a,449 last year. Various features af thc st,,tement
-a decrease ini overdue debts unsecuresi being one--indicate a
prasperaus state of general business.

LUMBER AND BUILDING NOTES,

Iumbering aperatians in the Maritime Provinces have
on tht whole provesi fairly successful, more so than was at
frst anticipatesi froin the Iowness ai the streans and con-
sequcut difficulty of transport. Lagging was heavy, andi
according ta latest reports the disposition ai the cut lias for
the nsost part b-een successfully carriesi througli. Labor lias,
been sa:me\vhat..scarce andi expensive.

British Columbia appears likel>' to reap very consider-
able benefit front the new laws reg-ulating the export of cedar
logs. Already several new nulls have been erectesi, and sev-iral
more are mavring, or are cantemplating remaval, front tht
Ujnited States ta tht Canadian side of tht houndar>'. There
is a gaad demansi for shingles and many are being shippesi ta
Manitoba and the Northwest, besides points further east.

Prices af Itamber throughaut tht country are high. but
tht>' are keeping. firm, andi with tht large amauint ai building
whichi is sure ta go an this year tht demnans iS likely. ta be
brisk. No doubt imany people are keeping back frons build-
ing lng-contenp'ated nlew residences, b>' the dearnesq of
material andi labor; but it is a question whether in tht eus!
tht>' will not Jase more by waiting ansi paying rtnt in tht
înieriml than tIse> wilI gain by any prabl-emnaticaî drap in
prices; in thet near future. Judgirng ironsi tht very large numi-
ber of families in Toronto unable ta finsi sulitab'e accammall-
djation in smaîl ansi moderate-sizesi hanses to rent there

q)l'd appcr to, hC ai 90od ,Pvî11r,1g :or the 11)vearmerîlt of
ca ml r thl.s dirct'Iol (ut 1t licîn ta Ier .1 iîo 1111-

runland il t-, cxpnI)tlvle toý alluW ofî Sufi.ntly p)rofýiltl

-1011 ad t ils~ 1; Il ra lo wrll for a , t\ f- h.iý, [11111
vacriit ~ ~ ; h%%,Inrrc r w~l for it to be unbl t cciirn

modatc ailIlie pepl wo wi o inb ma t iI1rlwr hionre
%\, ïr,- iii ruccepi -4 ,7ilt nd Jîrîcs i ep o

iiiiilr, nd r date M y it, ir h af '.t i lih - ihe kri-val, oil
shilpirg (romt Canaa dr;ng April wre ol oi QU

pared wl 'A1 4 t0n> 1ii Apiril, £901.t Thit aggrr gatr ong
to 1't Mayt from11 a'i IIlc Ad beenI 811,61-0 92 105 all' ix-874

tonscpcîvl for thr 1lat rh cm ,er' 1Thc vnlini of
busines:s durllng the past nionthi wab favrly >satisfac-tory and

gvtnxri;ly ol a soundý dîr ýtriiTh arrivii LlIl r-iiiiIcr
mod, rate and thw elvre sho(w impilrovement. Sckwith
kew cxceptiuns, were likzlt-ofj Qutbrc pine tiimber, very lîghit-
anrd valuers bteadyl- Ktîrig q o i. sîîa 111n1, the4 ilpori (Li
WanLîy COns;I>edý ofl sreleal indirecrt ipments on contract,
the d( 1:% rivs wecr c , t à, i , iN.\alu1eýsi tro iig. and ,toc ks
excetdislgly liglhî; pr obabl)1y thtc aiallet on record. Square
lIlle. -Il,. id îîr1îrd :, liiiîîtvd 1but theC d l 1Vý rie le I;tr, wilth
stocks low pre stcady_. Rvid l'inr -Th de'I, în4iand wa, quiet,
stocks liahil. ()a k.- Thc ltck olf fîrst class wuaid noýw mnuch
reducied. thre lias ,cî -u r 1,11 ry andl( prîcc hr Rock

elm c( itrnurd in laitreuct wîth thç stick not large, but
inicrior worxl tuii w ich u Jn sork i!îy cowrsisted), waa auli
cn sale, and prices i uled luw iere wa, onlly a hlimîtedi
enqutry, aud thtc stocýk w.as ut.iit;rl Titr ha'e% tîçei no
arriv;&is of QUeb-Icc piiie deals, tht chve sIiowecd improve-
mnit, but stockaý wue 100 large; pr174çx Ver. loin. kvd plui

ritals wert slow af saestocks banig ample. 0 f New Bruns-
wick and Nova scotla spruce and Pille dceals tiere wNai à ris
ducvd ilmpurr, 1)ath1 àa comparcd Wîîh tht pirvioti inudi anid
Wnth eo-rrcbspundiing tinte la'ýi year, iL3-37Q stalidards. againat

7,4-2> .,taiidards i 190£. Thç dîiciierre wcre satiskturgýy, and
stocks rnght tic colnaideredi fairly mioderane; values were
*tcady, butt thcre a a garn dral of antxiiety respectinig thIv

unaoaseconrditions fcor liog dIriving. P'ine deats wcre in
fair re qucst. andi stoka oderate; pnrîcs wcr stcaily.
0.)f b 1rcb IlugaI the alrîaLI, wrl 11liht, the delvere

wcrc satisfactory an i stocka nàoderate; values were unhnei
'Là:nka, were inmportrd, moLrr iwnoderattely; therr wasý a fair con,

aunmptkon, but stocks tlhoughl reduce(d wrr su1lI tua) hay;
ftccrilt sales shoinlg (irit rLrrv For Ilrillsh Columil
bian pisse tirr was a quiet but stvldy dL11mand, .,e wrle
firns, ansi sti.cks firlyi miode'Ate.

F1-' SH E-NTE;RPRISE--S.

Tht Canladianl Voindry Company iN %tir rainle oif iiew or-
ganlizaion, wNiîh a caiflo $15o.ooo, whi(h is bering fairnirdl t
take ovecr the b usiness of thr llilamîhon Whi(cl andI Fu-undIry
colpa)nY, ansi rxtensi apira;tion cnsderaly

Tht Otis Elevator Conrpatly lis purehaNrd tlht plant i the
LeCitcil & 'trnbll; Compay, Umtesil Hamiiiltoin, andi is tri
start opcrationsý at onceý 'T'hey are looking for a suitable site
there or elsewvhre luponi which tai erert anather tactory ta em-

ploy. hetweeni .100 sud çoo- hanids
1E,. An1drewse &sonl i' illansot Pt. are, it is sii
aheng iora i , ifi ilit prospecçts for a sLaw mani.te-

turing iniduatry in VacueOwing to the large ntimbe>,r -f
qawv mils in 3rit'h Ilumbatlli., ansi the heravy expenze incuirresi
ins siiping simws east for repai1r> thrre iç helie-ves to be a gondi
opening for factorics ini this lint.

Alilhougli tht ttetcnldr fioitation ai the John AbIl Eninsi
andi Machinle Copary imiited, waý nlot uce in ;ç ,ctirill$

Canladiani caplital to calrry oni this imiport.anit Toronrto factory on
an increasesi scale, the piropIerty, dlot not go a,-Iiggiigz. Th-
prenrisesl ani ilb&r cnitents have, heeni cri by Mr. F E--.

Kensto, Mnnepolsani MNr. Wmn HIl o. BattIt Creck,
Mc.wealthy mecn, whon iîh their a,5aciates purpose mraking

stationrV ry gines' andf threshingil machinrs in a large way.
Thev have pleîyv (Il meaný ansil thee îwor ait leaSt appear tobe

persons~~ ofsrw uies perception.
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TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The growvilg length of such lisis as we have long been
publishing under ibis heading, coniipels us to condense flic
circular letters received wecekly frott London. If any sab:-
scriber desires to know the rine and address of somue firni
or individual mnentioneid trn ibis column.ii and will give th,ý date
of the London listi n which it appcars, it will bc sent hi,,t
b>' mail from this offticc on reccipt ol a 2-cent postage stainip.

canladiail Goverinnxent Offlice, London, 2nd May': A~ firai
in Eî.gland wants a good Laisadian firaii to deliver railway
sîepurs and sucper blocks of good red woad in quantity.
London sa}esmani asks for addresses of Canadian exporters of
poultr>' and provisýions. E.Xport firm mnight seli in Canada
catti 3'arns alid cliih. Livtirpool bouse would correîpcrnd
with iiour miilling fiiniis ini Canada, List af Catiadian poultry
and fiah firmns lin tht Dominion. Livcrpool firm importing hay
and green fruit wtiuld( hear f ront Canadian ibippers. Hamburg
LGeritiany) firim asks for persona hiere shipping ores and min-
erais whio wali agenits. Canadiant agent viaiting business centres
hir wiah ta, h'ear froml Eng'isýh firmsi who ineed to be repre-

IMlPO)RTANT EtLECTRIC DEAL.

For s-ome tite pasit negoti1ations have becen on foot b)etween
the Lavlinie Rajpids Hlydraulie and Land Company and the
Shawjiligan Wýater ind Po(wer Company for an arrangement
wher-by thic Lachinec Company> will distribute power froni the
la(tter emaysworks for lis-, b> the City of Mo)ntreal and sur-
roun'diîig m icaite. At a meeting held this week the
nitri wils finali>' ad(justecl and a contract signed. According
ti this.igreemenL'tt the -Slawinigan cormpany'agrees to deliver ail
the t'tletrical enIergy- demland'ed b>' the Lachine Comipany, and
by the cgintratct itla isurîheiýr uinderstood tbat the two campanies
rît1ain, their present identity and that there shall be no inter-
minigling ofiimanagemient. Th'le Lachine Company' bas now
und'fer its onra thot Standard, with a capacit>' of 2,500 horse
panwer, the Citi1cens, with a capacity oif x.ýýoa horse pow-er, the
Lach ie, with a present capacit>' of i0,000 horse power and suf-
hicient water powev(r t(, takeo tup ainoîheir io,aioo horse when
needed, and the Shawinigan witb a capacit>' of i0,000 in the
iimedliatte future. and ail above that uip to perhaps 200,000 horse
as requiireýd. eidshsewater and stcamn power plants are
two auxîlî1arY steamn plants wbich tan ie iilized wbenever
necessa"ýr>. The Shawinign compay is no(w vrngaged in con-
siruifig a trnmsinlitit alofng the G;rei Nortbern Rail-
way ' opay' righî (4 way hetwotni Shawinigan Falls and
joliette; from there it will go over the Chateauiguay and
Nortlierti Ra-ilwaLy andl the Monîtal Terminal Rýailway Co.'s
righit ()f way inito Mnra.Inl the otakirts of the City' a sta-
tion %wilh bc built ie which the cuirrent will be carried from
the trans ii lin'. andf transfýoirmed- ti suit the requiremients
Of dîsîibui)ttion, F;ro'il ihis station thtv powe r will bc takeni b>'
the ].Lachline Rapids Il-ydrauilic & Land Company> andi distrh-
buted thiroughioutt cCity and islandl oi Mfontreal.

INSURANCE NOTES.

WVe have receivedi front tht F. H. LanwrhPubliabing
Ca., ai Detroit, a top>' ai their neat P ocýkeî Chari ai co-opera-
tive lire, accident, and iraternal assoiationls, Canladian and Arn-
erican, their income and disburs;ements, their assets, and liafitii-
ties. Price, 25 cents.

A meeting ai tht lufe insuranice agents ai Que.bec cii>' wus
beld hast week ta form a local argainization, AId. J.- B. Maris-
sttc presiding. Aiter a short discussiont it wias decidied ta
iorn an association under the naine ai the "Quiehec City' Lufe
Insnlrance Agents," and before tht meeting adcjotirntd a con-
stitutian was drawnl ip and býy-laws framed.

'Fhi death ai Dr. G. M. Grant, principal ai Quieen's Uni-
verait>', ai King-ton, deprives Canada ai ont ai ber great

icii. Htl was a broad-minded, great-hearted, courageous mari,bhd enougb to speak out in a way to"fréighten timid souls or
narrow mindis, hut a truc Christian gentleman, and an inspir-
ing tfo rce ta, bis students and his Church. Among the
mniorials of bis loive for tbe University for which he spent
hiiiscîf is a po'icy af insurance on bis lufe for $3a,ooo in the
London & Lancashire Company'. This suni, it is understood,
will bc ait once available for Queen's.

FOR GROCERS ANDJ PROVISION DEALERS.

lt ls stated that the'expori dut>' on tea at Foacbow
bas been reduiced from 1o to 5 per cent.

'Next Moniday the plant of thc Canadian Hygienic Butter
Co., limiîed, Toronto, is to bha sold in detail b>' tht sheriff.

Several sailing vessels have already been chartered for
loading next flu with th-e British Columbia salmon pack, and
charges have been fixed at a mucb higher rate than those
usuiali' obtaining.

No information of a ver>' deflnite character bas so far
jcornec to hand respecting the reports as ta damage to thefGrecian currant crop frram perenosporos, but the weatber is

dlescribyed as being moist and chil>', wbich is canducive to thie
growth of the pest.

Malaga advices state that prospects for the co ming crop
of almonds are poor. Unfavorable weather bas affected thie
outlook for both jordan and Valencia, and prices are advanced
on the small holdings of these descriptions stilI left ini first
handa. Opening hasis on the new la not looked for before
ju13'.

The Departaient ai Agriculture bas received from the
Imperial autharities an order totallhng 20,000 tons of flour for
S<outh Airica. Ten tbousand tons of this is at present being
shipped, and tbe folhowing io,ooo tons will be sent forward
about May' 20, The flour is being aupplicd b>' the Ogilvie andi
Ljake af tbe Woods Milling Conipanies.

Tht passage ai tbe oleomnargarine law in the United
States levying a tax of ioc. per ,pound on ai colored mar-
garine, and heavy. licenses on sellers oi tbe saute, should belp
Canadian butter in Great Britain. Its tendency will be ta
encourage tbe borne consumption of butter in the United
States, and thus restrict its exportation.

The Merchants' Review tells whaî somte trade paper
editors are doing. For example, the editor of the New Eng-
land Grocer ia serving a second term as member ai tbe
Mvassachuisetts Legisiature, the editor ai the Interstate Grocer
la Lictutenpit-Governor ai Missouri, tbe editor ai Retail
Grocers' Advocate ia boas of a cracker campan>' and takces
accasiorial leaps iat the food show arena, and the editor of
Tht Grocery World bas begun to practice law.

Aý warehouse, go feet b>' 3o, bas jusi been added ta thec
preinises of the Truiro Condensed Milk and Canning Co.,
wha have oi laie nmade ailier imnprovemnents and extensions ta
ibeir factor>'. Among the new machiner>' iniroduced ia a
large reirigerator, plant known as'the "Linde" system. With
this r-efrigerator chemicaîl>' pure ice ctn be made at an>' ime
in the ycar. B>' i ail milk received will be scientifically
coaled and prepared for the future process ai condensation.
Anloiher feature being introduced la a "Howe" soldering
maichine,, which, it is said, will solder 32,0ao condensed miulk
Canis in a day.

Tht opening ai the Union Stock Yards in Toronto juna..
tion îook place on the 8ih amid great eclat. Mr. J. D. Allan,
the president af the compan>', delivered an able address, replet,
with mnatters ai interest ta not onl>' bis bearers but the couns-
try' at large. Hon. John Dryden, Minister ai AZricultiur,, was
also presenit and expressed approval ai the enterprise. A feature
of interestisl thai at the new stock yards are ta be found thse
largecsi scales for thic weighing ai live stock exisiing on
thec continent. Tht>' were made b>';a'Hamilton flrmi and with a
platform ai 64 x 14 feet and a capacit>' ai 55 tans,weigb accu..
raid>' down ta five pound divisions.
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The frost o! Friday night last, whiîeh was light in týhefNwest
)f Ontario, and more severe to, the eastward, did hari to l
ýrs, early strawberrics and vegetables along from the Niagara
District to the Ottawa and was felt in New Y ork state,. Ar
.ounts from St. Catharines were at first exaggerated as te> the
njury to peaches and grapes, for despatches of Moniday say
bat the larger fruits are flot harmed, but p7umsi aind apples
rive promise of a large crop. On the island no nte where
here were seven to ten degrees of frost, much hartm wa s 1 dn'e
a rhubarb, tomatoes, melons, &c. One market adne lot
ar from Lachine estimates his loas on these at $i 4i00; aniothur,
arther east, $65o. The apples, being hardy, are not s 'riously
njured.

A market report froni London, dated Mayi 2nid, speak,
hua of the cheese situation ini Great Britain: Thle present
veck lias witnessed a rise o! 2s. to, 3s. in the chrecse mnarleet,
aid the high prices now prevailing are restrictinig b)usiness,,
lut as the stocks are exceptionally smnall holdlers are very
irm in their demands. The stocks in Commercial Road
)epot, London, on April 3oth were 23,700 boxes1:t against
7,000 last year. Present stocks in Bristol total 2o.ooo) boxes,
nd iii Liverpool less than 25,000. A yeatr ago mnuch larger
hipmnents were afloat, and far heavier stocks in retail bands.
'hus the position is remarkably strong. Choicest Canadianl,
lit season's make, realizes 6os. to 61s., while new seas-on's
Ddder chfeese for arrivai next week is bringing 5s

A New York report on the sugar situation says: A
egards the immediate outlook, ùtere are no> special inicationis
f any important change so long as the. European market,
o'd steady and firm, and se> long as the estizuates for the
Iaowinigs o! the next beet crop remain as large as at prescrnt.
t ivill require very considerable reductions in the beet sow-
iga to influence prices o! raw sugars to a higher lveAn
ratirely new feature also entera into the situation, wichi
iay have a very important bearing tapon the future oFthe
igur question, and that is the abolition by the Hou)tse o!
Lepresentatives of the dîfferential and counitervailirig duity
gainst foreign refined sugars from bounty-paying counitries.
bis action, if confirmed by the Senate, throws the Amer Jr
ýan market wide open to the foreigu trad-e and unde>ubîely
ill cancel the action taken at the Brussels conference for th(-
*]lition o! bounties, as it can scarcely b. expected tiu.t ally
overniment wiIl confirm such action with the prospect in
lew of an increased outlet for a million tonts or more of sugar
Sthe United States.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

L. B., Motnîreal.-What you caîl attention to was a nlis.
-int for "self-propelling," which was the word as wiritte-n for
st issue. Th-ere is, as you say. nio meaning in a -s If.
pportinig sEtam barge." Some subacribers are said to have
,en fouind toward the stock of the concerii but wc dol- not
io0w who they are. No practical navigator and no ve-jel
vieri that we have seen thinks the scieme as otltined practi-
ble.

C. D. M., Paris, Ont.-Have replied toi you by tter.

THE SHIPPING MERGER.

Further particulars have corne te> hand of the shipping
mnine agreenment for the, acquisition o! the White Star, l)o-
nion. American and Atlantic Transport liiaes. The %vendIors,
-nay, lIxrie & ICo., Milis & Co. (Dominion Line), and
tssrs. Widener, Griscom, and B'ernard Baker, receives as a
[lsideration for ail their capital stock $îa-o,ooo,ooo, of %which-
>,oool,ooo is preferred stock, cumulative, at six per cent., and
),coo,,ooo common stock, limnited to ten Per cent , and also
),ooo,ooo in collateral trust 4ý/, per cent. debentures. The
laite Star Line 's acquisition is antedated to January i, xlot,Seninhine or corporation, as it is termed, takîng ail the line's
Afts from that date. The -White Star Line sharcs are ex-
aniged on the basis o! ten times the. net profits malle by tirat

TA>RY TIIiEs

în,~ B 191 ~Ille Iligmnînad h lJuîuî luit'( ýi!1
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FINANCES IN THE UNITED chandlery. As is well known this firmn

STATES. hav e bail for some years a brandi whoie-

sale bouse in Winnipeg, conducted under

Henr Clw'e & o.,NewYor, ~ the naire of George D. Wood & Co.,
Henr Clwes& C., Nw Yrk- inand the present purcbase in Vancouver

thli special, circular« under date of 1\11 i but an expansion of the ever increas-

3, say: Speculation on theý Stock Ex-

change has been sonmwhat irrugular, th, ing trade established by the -senior part-

upward niovement being arrested by the ner, the Hon. Andrew Trew Wood, in

disposition to take profits, and by the Hamilton, in the year 1849. By this

general high level of prict.s, wbich nat~- pturchase an old and weil established

urally hinders new buying. Other dis- trade bas bec secured.

turbances bave beeni bigb mon)tey rates-

incidentai t0 May disbursemnrts,, the UNITED STATES FINANCES.

sensational mnovemients in the lniduhtrials,j

the Reading labor difficulties and thre evi H1enry Clews &t Co., New York, in

dences biere and there of attemipts to tlir weekly circular, of May toth, say-

secuire conitrol of differenit propertres for L 1ast week's collapse lof certain spec4ila-

extension ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ofleemuiy-fitr ie b bbles bas materially improved the
extnsin o th cinlttinty-f-iterstsi'tuatilon on the Stock Exchange. It bas

idea. The extent to whicbi the latter iindu.ced a dloser scrutifly of collateral on

sceenes, or, in other words, railway co panrt of the batiks, forced considerable

ccntrat ion movenivnt, are affecting th whiolesome liquidation and afforded a. de-ý1

market, is not yet tboroughly appreci- si jln ubneddcekf ek
less wid-cat speculatiori. The crea-

ated, aithoiigi tbey are more largely rL- tlo .f niew sectirities having scarcely

sponsib'e for the higb prices of goodi puesent or prospective value of anY sort

railway shares than any other single in w\as go.ing on at a pace that threatened

fuene. ommuityof itcrst hq pt danger Lt the entire financial conxmunity;,

fiuece.Comnuniy cfinfretbasputal,d serio1i5 resuits were unavoidable un-

a stop to railway wars and s-cuired bet- less mnanipulators were promptly crusJaed.

ter and mort stabie rates for trans- 'Rie only power capable of dealing w.ith

portation. Traffic being beavy becauise tbtse forces was flhe batik-; and to themi

of tbe 'ouintry'sý growtb and activity, the intt be given tbe credit for putting on

raiwav ar enoyig pvioi ti prs-the brakes judicio<usly ait the time cf
raiway ar enoyig aperod f pos-einürgency. Wbule there bas been more

perity far beyond what wa- cvvr anitici- or less irregularity in the stock market,

patud. alndl thrre is; little prospect of inter- due chiefly te, uncertainty concerning fihe

ruption froin new rsilway building while. iiofley situationi and fthe coal strike, sf111

this conimunity of interests; lasts. The the mnarket eaxibited good rallying
,prwers after ail declines. Underneatir al

genieral situation continues satisfà"ctory. visible influences there is a confidence

Crop conditions were lmproved tuis week 1ainong fthe Isolders of good railroad

by favorable rains over a large section si.c-cks, whicb effectively prevents any

of the country. The consuimption of niaterial dedines, and is the basis of 1p-:

ward manipulations at every opportumity.
coal iron, copper and other raw mnater- Il odrs of sucb securities will sot sell

ials continues on a pheniomenal scal. eve at pres>ent bigix prices; their reasons

Money will soon be easy again and ils plainly beisg the extraordinary continu-

llkely f0 S0 continue for the next thre ane of oeood earnings and the feeling that

months af leasf--in important factor ini ' concentration movement aiuong tbe

Thee i rom r lssrailways will in some occulf mariner

the ;tock market. Thr oeo e.benefit tixeir particular pro.perty. The

expectafion of gold shipmnzfs; but no mncntary situation is not entirely free

apprehenision i eerd be felt on tils score, frorn concern. Bank reser-ves are lowý,

as a few millions can b)e casily spared on loans greatly expanded and the devebop-
mient of cther weak spots during thre suri-

this side, and tixe decline of the Boer nc olcajsn surprise. Funds

%,8? will graduallv strentitheri aff;iîrs oni must soon return more freely fron thl'
the other side of thxe Atlanrtic. As f0 intcrior, which, in connection with forcezd

the future of thxe market there scecis f0 contraction of loans, would sfreng-tben re-

be nthig tohiner afurher dvaceserves. Moncy, however, is hardly likely

e nofbi the hxeiner airte aact,t f0 remain as easy as at one fluxe e.x-

excpf he xcedinly lai f ct hatpected, for considerable gold exports

prices arv bigh enougix. and thre oppor- s<em inevitable owing to American in-

tunifles for a bull market are mucli in- vestuxents abroad and tcw less favorable

ferior to tixose of a year ago. Forttunately, trade balances, resulting froin dimlnished

stocks are general'y in strong bands; the exot anld increaifg imports. As to

pul bs bcen ttlttçtall cauiu ix te cr-op outloolc, there is notbing very
publc h. ben iititialy aufcus positive in cither direction. Thre iron

enterîig the market. and tlixre is a gen- trade continues faxed to the utiuost, and

eral feeling cf skepticismx abroad, whicb the furnaces bold orders tixat will keep

is 5oniething of a safeguard and prevents th e M fslly empboyed fa the end of thxe

any outbreak of wild speculation. There y. As for fthe general trade outlook,
year is encouraging, Here and tixere re-

are weak spots, go caution is necessary actionary syniptonis are developing, hixgh

in speculativ<' operafions; but fis far prices for raw materials and labor bas'-

the present era bas becs singularly free îng materially increased cosf cf produe-

frot secuatie ecesescon1sidering 'ti(cs until a point bas becs reached wh-?rie
from pectiativeexceseS, are reeeding and consurrnption is

the tremendois developmients of the lait being sensibly cbecked; but there are a

five years. nuunber of influences in favor of bigber

&C.wble- prices, sncb as cited above; an the other
M ssiLs. Wood, Vallance &bo.wc aud, unfavorable developuxents in the

sale hardware merchants, Hamiltonx, have nic.,ney or erop situation would precipi-

purchascd fthe large hardware stock of taf e sharp reactions and quickly subduie

the Thonmas Dun & Co., limited. Van- fthe present hullish undertone. Oppor-
j tuinîties for quick turne will be plentifuil,

couver, B.C., and purpose carryiZig on a but the only saie course will bc ta .;ell

branch jobbing house there in aIl lkinds o-i pronounced rallies and buy only on

of shelf and heavy hardware and ship d, cided breaks.

A Special Wldest
Indian Edition
0f The Monetary
Times wiII be
Issued Shortly.

Canadian - manufacturers

will be told in the report

of the President and As-

sistant Secretary of the

Canadian M anufacturers'

Association that splendid

business awaits those who

seek trade in the West

Indies... .. .. .. ..

Our special, numuber is in-

tended to equal, in every

respect, our last Australian

issue. . . . . . .

Copies wiIl be sent flot

only to those with whomn

manufacturers can deal

direct,' but to, consumers

ýas well..... .. ....

Write for full
partl@MI&rS

TPE MONE-TARY TinFs,
TORONTO, Ont

STOCKS IN MONTREAL.
MONIRRAL, May 14, 1902.

Ontario..

Toronto ....

~<carder. I
Union ....
Hochelaga _.
Nationale....

SIseet RY ...
N Stock ...
C. P. .
Land Gt Doida
P541 Tele. Co...
N. W. Land pfd
Mont. 4% Stock

1260 8

112i1 1111 89
266 266 38

170o IC 29b

1 206

.19

112 114i

171 169
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-The Toronto Mllk Dealers' Assoc'a-
n heid a meeting on Wednesday even»
Sat hich it was. decided to raise tîh,

ce of milk, owing to the increased
ces adopted by producers in the court-

-Canada is flot the only colony which
.the advisability of establishing a

týat iron industry. A company is being
-med there to build extensive works
New South Wales, but the ore wilI be
tained from extensive deposits in Tas-
Lnia.

-The executîve committee of the
ronto Industria' Exhibition Board
cgoîng ahead quickly in the matter of
king arrangements for the exhibition
is summer. It will, hegîn on Sept. tst,
1 conclude with Review Day on the
tih. SomIC ambitions productions are
be given in the enterta;nment section.

-"Miss Azalene Earle, formerly of
)rtland, but latterly a 'he'Io girl' of Sali
'ancisco, is now Mrs. William Halleck
.rning, and will travel in Europe. With
r husband this summer,» says The
rtland Oregonian. "Mr. lYeming, who
a man of wealth. was attracted by lier

Ft and gentle voice in calling «Num-
r.' tbrough the telephone. and ac-
aintance and marriage follow'ed. ?f
c voices of the telephone girls in titis
y have lately become indistinct throu tgli
iffled sweetness, tbe above' announice-
.nt accounts for i'

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 141h May, i902.

,\shes.-Business during ihis spring has

CD unusually light, and it is said that
total exports of ashes to, Britain thuls
wilI hardly exceed"100 barrels. The

ie ofi thse market is an easy one, $4.40
ing an outside figure for first pots,
h seconds quoted at $38 to $3.90 per
) tai.
Dairy Products.-Some fair shipmeuts
butter were made to Britain last week,
ports figuring at 4,370 packages, as
ajnst only q692 packages for saine week

îgoz. Shipments of cheese aggre-
ted 15,014 boxes, as compared with
49 boxes at saine date a year ago. But-

is a shade firmer than a week a.go, as
xre is no Over-supply Of fine grades,
1 19,4c. is quoted for fine creamery,
ile good dairy would probably bring

New cheese is qnoted at i to iîî14c.,
di old cheese of qooid quality is firmly
dI at ZZI2 to 12C. the pound.

Cemients and Firebricks.-Receipts of
Lropean cements have been so f ar small;
* the first week of navigation, the
iircs were only 2,400 barrels of Belgian
1 German, and for te week ending to-
Y,> 4,9w0 barrels of Belgian and Ger~-
Ln, and p~o barrels of English. 0f tire-
cks 193,o0o were reported last week 'd i72,s55 for week ending to-day.
ices remain without change. We
Dte: Belgian, $1.,55 to $,.go; Englisi ,
Io to $2.20; Gernian, $2.20 to $2>40;

Anierican, $iAo to .o io! '-i;
being equivalent to one barrel. Fire..
bricks.ý $l6 10, $21.

Jet Up as ycî -1n the law, clly i] îir
but bhlsl usune 's kecp' Il; xcrTy
fairly-, noîwîîhsîaýtndîng. >-IUC -It !1ln-
ber of visitinig buyers, l i 1 m ,,

during the pasr few day,_ o ha
bought sonne fair su)rt ng (,! dc-, aumiu,
large bouse recports house .i,Ie,yeîi:
of $2,ooo. Preparatioins are bcIingmdey
miost bouses for titç scmtl alnual tok
takinig, MnyIs not conîînIIg In -Ny
freely fromt Mianitobla as NIî bu llt genrr.îl
collections are very fair. Sinicclas wIirNit-
ing, an advanrc i, advle 'l ht1 'r
cloth.

r trs.-On)li fi eIi sme, îir lo 0o
spring rats, receipts (rom îhî llisîi
are smnall, but quite -a ý kw Brih Colum.-
bia fur% are comning fowr ihe- -1 t,
of thse June sale in Lodniç tixefr
the 17th, atid LampsonIli & (Co. llIuseîht
latest shipmenîs for ilhat salt( mluisî b
made by May 271h1 ro it New1 ork
WVe quote foer prime, skins: l3a,kb,
$18 for large, $13.s fo)ir edtiulm, $7, 50 or

smiall; b-adger- 10 t- :;oc , wîldi ;e ii !o t

35c : fishecr, ilt $(I for norîheru, -e1t-
cri, <itto, $.3 to $ [ ; or Ne, i rcd(o '111
$15o to $4_50 for nnrthlern; silvrr (<ix,

$5o to $300; croess, fox, $sto 1;) ovr
mle, $î.o $ $: lnx. $3e, $7: natn
fille. Britishi Columbu ,. $l, -5 10 $l .a t

erm, $2 to $4 ' 50; mink, essicru. $2 79 1-
$4; Western, No.e, i. t I (I
rats, 8 to) to;wntrdtt,0 ,13,

sprig, ditto, a. 12., to . ottr. $1, 1-

$18 for fine not atr;N- i eten
$8 lic $12, c0011, NO.,blcs$îo
$2,50; No. i, dark, $î i $ kuk
2oc. to $1.75 for plrimetu.'oiîn
stripe, etc.

Groceries,.-Thç large F-rIeei ('anadit
bouses report ant active buinssibt withi
thse Englishi firmis the illecltlis up.,

parently not so bris. Th firtf d 1ec
cargo of oai s nunigt bu
7oo puncheons. is nowv in port. Pruce m
at the island are witbiout mnateril chiange.
7-Yc,, first coat, beinlg atafI re
local quotation is grinerally 24c, Sugarsi
are fairly steady ai laie euit, asud $,3 7<,
is the factory quotation for s0tandard
granulatedl. -Somer i2ooo bagç <if the 3o,
ooo'-bag lot o f Austrian rClined'( repo(rtr 1

last week, went through te, Chicag- in
bond, but furthtr fair supplies are re-
ported close at hand. There basý hjeu-ol
quite a sharp advance in currantsý, owing
to reported damnage to the g-rowing crop.
and local holders are asking hialf a cent
more, quoting provincials in cases at
s'/ý t 6c., and Fîliatras at <le. Valeu,-ia
raisins are also firmer St bec.fr fineo
off-stalk, and 7c. for layers. Th71ere have(-
beenl somec reports of f rost damag'- 10
the tea crop ini japan, though these are:
thought to bc exaggerated. Cablcs IUSIL
to hand report a firr-m market. and quo-
tations for sorne standards are (rom hiall
a cent to a cent hiighier titan last year.

Hides,.-Lamibskins are advanced this
week to i5c. Sheepskins are, steady at

Tii K ~ACCIDENTSOtario Accident and AN

IAoyds plate Glass DISEASE.

Cr auu t,I" .Jbte ... i l llu Yr

EASTUE &LIGNTSOURU, Sue'1 Agents

Union
Assurance Society or London

loLpital imd Aooumulated frunde
£txo*d SISOOOOO

Oun of t1e Oldesi and stmogt of
PIre Offices

Vau*dm a .bnt Corner Ut. James a"d

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. et E A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Cont mental Utse lusurancs Ce.
HeUa office, TC>RONI0

ATIigiizviD tlAi-1TALIeOn

lhr- -lo ut, Cu Iuul. 1r V-ttrutsdia

4.0 8 OIlAs. 11uu, Vi

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FlUE INSURANCE C08

l MA r, Opil z

Mo111kienon SIiTro.it»

AUTHORIZBI) CAPITAL, *1,000,000

eOPt.d Kt eqiIhable Telt.
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City Agent H .GCIARLESWVORTH.

A pull.. 01fl-fo Ag..d.a6 8,Utîit.eld ,

The London Mutual
lire Insurance Co. of Canada

Head OUoce-LOIPN, Ont.
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luisesu IR fore., Doer 60,0000
A&Dets - - ' M 60,8>0 53

[Sou. Jouxe Durui. OuIt GIL.W,
P'ridcnt.Vk.rudn

1he Dominion of Canada Cuarante là
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont,.
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II OMIPENSATUON 'or macidentali njutiei.

INSURANOX agtainstilicknet.
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.1 1a,6.. 00 le W

OakRedPlain go', go asce

Wh1"1 -- 0808Of
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to 65c. Beef hides arc unchanged at
per lb. for No. i; calfskins are
Xed at 12C. for No. i, and soc. 'for

2a Business is reported fair for the
son.

letals and Hardware.-î!he demand is
.1 maintained in aIl Uines, and there are

aigns of any weakening in values.
rot tin is notably stronger, and 33C. is
v quoted locally for Straits, and 34c.

L. & F. Copper is fairly steady at
,4c,; leati, $3.io; spelter, $490; Canada
tes are still scarce, with $2.70 to $2.75
:ed; galvanized ditto,.55 for sixty
ets; coke tins, $4sio for so8 lbs., and
xrcoal,' $4.4o. Galvanized sheets are
aly at $4.35 for 28 gauge; Ternes,
r5. Somne moderate business is re-
-ted in Summerlee pig iron at $20, net
mus. Bars firm at $1.9o to $1.95.

)ils, Paints and Glass.-Turpentine lias
overed a little, about 2c. a gallon.
iseed oil is very firmn abroad, with
ne advance apparently anticipateti.
ame uew supplies of glass are just at
id. The quarterly meeting of the Lead
inders' Association ii' to b. hlU on

i6th inst.; no reduction of quota-
nis is said to be looked for.

quote: Single barrels raw and
led linseed ol, respectively, 8o
1 83c. per gallon, for one to four

-rel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 79 and 82c-,
3o days, or 3 per cent for four

>nths' terms. Ttsrpentine, one barrel,
:;two to four barrels, 69c.; net

days. Olive oil, machinery, 9oc.; Cod
35 to 4oe. per gallon; steani refined

a1, 49 to Soc. per gallon; straw,
to, 45 to 47c.; Castor oul, go.;
quantity; tins, 934 to 9gY2c.; machin'ery
ýtor oil, 8ý/ to 9c.; Leads, (cherni.
ly pure and first-class brands oniy),
87ý4; No. 1, $5-3752; NO. 2,

,- 3, $4.873/2; NO. 4, $4.37¼/; dry white
d, S'A to 6c.; pure; No. s, do., Se.;
luine red, ditto, 5c.; No. i, red lead,

to 4-Yc.; Putty, in bulk, bbis., $2;
xider putty, in bbls., $2.35; ditto, ln

sor boxes, $2,50; 25-1b. tins, $2.45;

/2-1b. tins, $2.75. London washed wlsit-
ý, 40 to 45. Paris white, 75 to Soc.;
netian reul, $r.So to $1.75; yellow
[Ire, $1.25 to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.7,5
$2; Paris green, in kegs, 1434 to 15C...
lb. packages, s6c.; Window glass. U 1o

r 50 feet for first break; $2.2o for sec-
d break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 13th. 1902,

7heticals. Drugs. Etc.-Not iucli ina-

,ivernent bas takeri place in the demnand
e ilher opium or quinine, anid trade

these hunes is very duil andi unsettl.'d.
snost other directions, there is not

Icu to complain of in the manner in
lil business is moving, thougi rhcre
nothitig of a startling chuaracter to re-
rt. The. British chemical trade has mi-
oved a little in export demand, but
.rne requiremeuts still, appear to bc
nited. The chemical business being
insacted in New York is describeti as

6~~~~ ,dameerato

POLICIS ISSJED ON ALL APPROVE PLANS.
W. lxi jt~Af,1.js~i,

W C D. MA TI S . ........ .t~E ..... . ~ 1 .> ... j J ..

The National Ue Assurance Company of Canada.
W. 1). LONG, A. S IRVNG.

R. Il. 1ASN a~n )~,. FS'R N, îtr

nei Giaran(eed R--r i-J Option P ý,Éxx '. The Natia Life ' trb.

Cah, Lot,,, ^,d Paid.np ~au~ nMe>,(r~ u 'y,~t.IPte,. .,h
Toaow. of iv t..9 Foklil g î -- il1u,-r-

LEADS THEM ALL IN PROFITS.
Leads AU Canadlan Lit'. Compan1es

For 1901 lnTHE DIVIDENDS TO

MU T0fvlrUAÀî L POLIOY-HOLDERS1
ici redutilon iif p,riml>a chat %rar. man>ý

Immsnd Amr than amy otho-r 9 afadianiL i I rE >omp.ay %ni il li.id mil% 1ý h

or CANADA. surplus amtli-ntli to $37Ç070, xid l
(Forerlylýrrr$5.301,10o.

(ForerlyTii. C cpn hat donsi 11he bct for Pluicy.
The Ontario Mutuiial [.(o olitirs i% Oii.b C-mstilmy fur t1ir.m

Rob*. Molvin, O.., W.gen.at, W. 14. RIddeII,
Preldet anaerSec r V ar Y.

JcMctrope&olitan LifcO NE: OK
*The Leading Industrial Compmny of America."

la r.yams.anted in aul the pslaetg&l elties of the Ualte4 Stte and Cana

THE ME1TROPOLITAN iq one of the. oldrat Life Inautrance Corn.
paniez l ii thUInitcd Statea, 11A bra dlng basiien.;. for over
tbirty y.ara.

THE METROPOLIT S hiaî Asnet.t of over 74 Millions of Pollars
Liabilities of 64 lion%, anti a )upu f oer t> Million.

THE ME-TROPOL)IITAN pays 1I>.aîh Claimas, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business% day of .1ght houri., anti ha. Six
Million Two Hlundlr,, Thoustai, P'ollcv-holders

THE IMETROPOLITAN offers rernuncrative .tnploym.ent t0 any

honez, aale. induNtrious man, wh wslling u, begin at the.
bottom anacquire a knowledge of the, detatis of the. busines,
He cati by diligent study anti practical osperienue deiemnstrate
bis crity andi esta.blish hi. claim to (ie higheo.t position in
the fi n the. gift of the. Coinpany It i. within his certain
reach. The. opportunittes for merlîti aivancesuent arc uniilimitcd.
Ail nouei explanattons will b. furnisheti upon application 10
the Company's Superintendents in any of the. principal citles.

MEANCIE OFFICES IN CANADA
Hamilton, Canada-_r, james Street Los-W . Nil. Sujpt,
London. Canad&-Ro, , 4 , UuedBkclundas and UAr.-ce SreaGo

H. Smuit. Supt.
Moiitreai, Canad-a-d 7 o St. Caslieioe Stret-Cha,. Sttnsfli4& Sipt.

sHiarBd otf Trad. 4udig, St Sme tet

Ottawa. Cad-Mett)poiÉn Lii. 13,,itdig. Mtan d Q,.eu Str-t,-
Gen. E. C- brse S,,pt.Queb.c. Cnada-Roo a PuW Blég .aSLt. et txi.. K.

Tora a.--trtit n Life Bidg.. )oLin. St.-Wm. O. W-hlbgrn StePt.
LlBuilding, King and onge St...>,, Rot,., >a11nt 4-
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Commecrcial Unio(n
Aisrauce G.,, Lhnlt.d.

Of 9.ONOOI'4 soir.

Fire s Life - Marine
CaPital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadlan Branoh-Head Office, gomurua.
ASn . MoOsanos, manager.

Toot Ofc, 49 Wellington l8trt flEt
ONO. R. IXRGtRAVT,

0«. Agen; for Toronto and Co, of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EOINSURSII

The Oldest Scottlsb Fire Office.
ONA» 01S0 lrOB CANADA, SIONTENCAL

LANSING LEWib, Manager.,
J. G BORTHWICC, Secosry,

AUNTZ & 8IIATTY, Rtealdoat Aîoats
Tumple ildg., 9&y In.. TOMONT4>

Teîsphon. s3o9,

NorffcernLondon, Bu.

CIW&dian Biranali, IM1 Notre Damei Street. biontronJ

Capls nd Accmulat.d Pond,
knterf.t on Invested Fonds, ta,I15,wo; e0@t witb

DoiinGaveranin lor Can4an oiyole
a, K. lloaaaa, a. P. PEuaou, Agen

Rour. W. TYRz, Manager« fer Catiodg.

The HiolECn Li fe
ASSOCATION orF WAADA

H.Ad Ofice. Iloin. Lite Bui lding, Teroi

Capital, $1 .000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

Ilarspresenied districts,
Correspondence sollcited.
brssident-HON. R. HIARCOURT. M.A., K.C.

Msnsinx Dlrectnr-À. 1. PAITISON.

liii ExceI:sr Lt Insurance Go,
INCORPORATED 18i.9,

MUD OllICE - TORONTO

WANTD-... 51,District sud Louel

DAVID FASKRM, Pessldant
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secretury,

TUBE.. (laaorporated 18151

Mcrffcantilc Fîre
IXSVEANCE OOEFAJIT

Ail Poilais. Qaarantoud by the LONDNA!
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COPA NND0

IERPOOL-

ProvidentP Savlngs Lifre
Assurance

-w--oclety
Ulftsblh" 18,1111. 09 n.u' Yig

»IWARJ W. SqCOTI, I'rstdot.

Agents wanted in uarepresented districts.
Apply t

C. T. 0ILLEUSPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotîa sied New

Brunswick. Temple butldIng. Toron2to

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Br;ish North Ameica ......- ......
Commcrcial Bank, Windsor, N.S.
Halif.- 13aokiog Co,...ý...........
Royal Bank of Canada ... ........
New Br - swck... ...............
Nova Scotia..... .........
Peoples .Bank of Hal.itax........
People', Bank of N.B. .........

Union a k,Hlia.......
Ya8rmouth......... ........

EsrnTownsbips........
Hlochclag. ..............
Provincial B3ank 0fCanada.....
La 1snq-e NationaIe . . ........

Nr'chanrts Bank 0f Canada.....
Montreal............

mn Biank of Canada

Canadian Ba.nk 0f C*nnwe ..c ..
Dominion ...............

1 amilton..............,......

Ontaia.....................
Ottava............
Standard............

Western....... ........

LOAN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL A.CT LXOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-ý
ada Mortgag, Corporatio...._-_
UN-11ER D1UILDINU SOOBETILS ACT, 1859

Agricultural Saving# & Loan Co ..
Toronto, Mortgageý Co ...........
Canada Savings & Loan Go ........

Doinion Sav. & ln,. Society- .
Huron E rie Loan & Sarioga C,,..
Hamilton Provident &1 Loan Soc.
Landd llankingz & Lýoan Co.....
London Ltian Co. o0 Canada.....

0 nta Loan & Saving. Co-. Oshaw
Prople's Lon & éleposit Go. ý.... ....

Brit. Caoi. 1, In,. 'o. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cao, Loan and Ssvings Go....
London' s Can. Ln, & Avy. G o. Ltd. do.
Man, & Nn1h-W,s. L. (-, (Dlom. Far.>

,Tii. Covxt~AT', 1877--889.
lmpexrial Loan & Inivestrent Co. Ltd...
Cao. Lande,! & National Inv't Co., Lt,.
Real Estate Loan C,,..... ......
ONI . JI. ST.. LmT. PAT, c,cr 187,4,

BritishMofcrtgagie Loan Co.. .........
Ontario InutilLoan & 1o. G o.

TJoonto Saving, and L-oa. Go. ....

scribed.

4,866,C0
500.00

6oo,qooo
a',000

5co5100

2.000,000

200,000

900,qS0

300,000

61000.000
12,000.Sn0

2.500,0S0

2.000,0'u:

2,000,000
3,S00,000

1.4500,d00

1,000,00

.63,-1.12_86o

75-,

73,-0

6-950o0

100 450,000

INSURANCE COMIPANIES

Kiwt.,SI (Quotations on London Market)

No.

Stock.

25:,oo

10,00

15.254

Yeatly

171
54

90
30

8/6ps

8

14

Alliance ....
C.' Union F L. & MI.
Guardian F. & L..

1 mperial Lim.
L ancaghire F.AL.
Londo. Ass. Co1j..
London & La.. .
London & Lan. F. ý1
Liv. Lon. A Globe..
Nortbern F. & L...
North Boit. & Mer..
Phoenix ........
Royal Iosurance....
Standard ILice..
Sue Fire ....

Brit, Amer. F. A&M..
Canada Ilife. ý..
Confederatbon Lire..
Sun Lifc .ss. Go..

%e.Asrne

Last
Sale

May

45 46

30 31

71 73

49 50

May 14

270 99
400 4-0

1À,

DISCOUNT RATES. London, Niay

Bank Bills, ýj inonths..
do Ils, 6 do - *: ........

Trade Bi 3 do - -- ..... 3
do b do -- .......... 3

180,000

900.0m0

300,0-,

Dlvi-
Rc~ dend

last 6
Months

$
1,776,000

6o.ooo
500,000

1,700.000

280,000

î6o.ooo
45,000

575,000

40,000

4.931,001 1,050.00

1.407,conV 75,000

6,0,000 6000

,5000 700,000
2,500,000 2,50,000

2,5100,000 7 00,000
2,000,00 ,0,0

3,500,000 î,2ooo

2,000.000 1,165,coo

1,000,000 
7S0,000

2,461,000 3.461,00
1,5000 250,00

4800 1.34,00

7-5,000

750.,0S

934-200
1,400,000
1, 00,000

679,7Se

398,481

375,-0

1,1-4,-0

,373,7-0

411,000

Z71,993
e00,00

207,000

250,000

268,000
40,000

925,000

560,000

75,000

40,000

120,000

910,000

210,000

'1,15>

174,000

350,000

50,000

3%
3

6
41
a

41
2*

34

à

34

bns

3
3

ai
3

3

3
À2

120,00 3
1 -aart1ri3

RAILWAYS.

Canada Pacifie Slisres, q%.. .$0
C. P. R. 'st Mortgagel>ondsî. 5 '/

dro. 5. year 1 . Bonds, 3j%..
G .ad T-uk Con, stock ...... ..

5% rpetua1 debenture stock-......
d. c. bonds, 20<1 charge 6',......

do. First prefere.ce........... o
do. Second peference stock..-.... ....
do. Third preterence stock. ....

Great Western per 5% debenturestc, 'O
Midland Stg. ist mîtg, bonds, j'l.îo

Toronto, Grey St Bruce 4% stg- bonds,
ist mcortgage ...... .....

SECURITIES.

Dominion s% stock, ogo, Of y. loan.....
do 4% do 1~% .sok
do. 4

% do. La stok
Montreal terling %îo

do. S% 1874, ..... >.........
do. 18793........ ...... ......

City ofTaroto Water ATorks D.1b., i9o6, 6%..
do. do, gen. con, deb. 19--o5l.
do. do. stg. bonds îqs8, 4
do. do. Local ltnp. Bond, 1913,
do. do. Bonds

City of Ottawa , Stg. 6,Y,.
do. do, 41 % -year debs.

City of Quebec, con., ig.5. 6%.
do. do. sterling deb. 1923, 4%.,,

City of Vancouver, 1931- 4%,
do. do.19,%.

City of Winnipeg, deb 19î4, St,

1498

CLOSING PRI

HMLt'ax, Casi
May t2, 1902 per

1381f t41 -3-

75 ... 7sj 00 soî o

Y684 172

May o,4

.51 7s
136 3t, 15

149 .- 149
.55 a65 1

117 .. t

Toronto
May t4

18 59 7 9

15 23.
243 a45 243
132 -. 13.
215 2e9q 1

-46 a4à8 246
119 .. 1

121 ... 1

117 589

te .....

'1 tsI

'7s to -,.
103j 1.6 103q

.8
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CONOfU1CAL
Plire III Co. of Berlia Ont

Cash and M utual Systems.
Net Assets. ....... il goo.089 sa

~OHN FENNELL. President
LAN&.HUGO KRANZ,

Vice.Preident Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

aw Union & Crown
'INSIJRANGE GMPANY 0F LONDON

Itat ashxeo
;set CaS $22,0 U0I00U

M Ire aze tirable, property.

canadien tted Off ice:
57 13EAVER HALL, MONTREAL

il, F. E. DICKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tosronto Agent

mits wanted throughout Canod.

Eat&bUa1. 12

ïWMANOHESTERl FM&A
Asa uramn. Oos

Head Office-MANCHESTER. Escil

H. S. MALLETT. Manager and Secretry.

.Cas over $13pOOO#000
:ýanadian Branch Head Othce- -TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
r. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

%,gntsAFMY &MACKENZIE
JJosrnLawsow.

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
d7ROW IN ' 1801.

'900 1901

,naurance Gaîned 232496 342,295
a.t Risk......... .. 3.3 4-4.i,

le.............11,5 58459
iditure...............59843 7979

Ast_ ÉÎchIc lSeurity ta oly 366  
9: s.890

HOM AS HILLIARD. ManagingDirectar.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dincen Building, TORONTO.

VTEEN CITY,
Pire Insurance Co.

IAN~D-IN-HAND,
Insuranco Company.

L1IE & MNUFACTURER3
Inisurance Company.

rc Ims. Exchange
Corporation.

,utorized Capitals, $1,250,000
d attention given to placing large lines on
ailf andi rnanuAc t i illes that corne up to

our stndrd.

(Xoffi-4Qu» OItr OCai1>Sert, Ternto

SCOTT & WALMLEY
USTALism 1858B

-abe andt UaderwttewL

wii.n WrtiUfl to a4vortlseps pleas.
bion The. Sonetary Times.

of an unÎmportantt niature, :xep n

sal soda, the demnand for w_ 1', -r
active, as is flo)t unuslà ai tin t în>
the year. Spot arseniic also i> iiri ur~
Brinistoue is duIL

Flous' and GlinTer a, been qust
a scarcity in offerings of Micat, 011> ýI "K,
with a resulting firilr 11uarket, lriQv'
are generally frosý .4c. t- sc. h.:gh
Barley is duli ait tsnchiange&l (iue~ (7.sv

and peas are steady. O)ats ha ,Ilus
ward tendency. Flour hias g-n-U
little iu syxnpathy wî th the -i- .tlOfgr 1.
tion of the whecat maîiket. Nilit> >

cent patents, cariooad 1,ots .0 1 îns,
freights, iu buyvers' bags, aiqîs~. . i

$2.90 to $2.95. Thr i labsk,ts
for bran and shorts. Oatmst.i! i, ikî
c.onsiderably, stronger.

Fruits and V'egetableSAsarsiîn
the latest fruit aneitionl iales ilu MonIIt rr
ex-SS. jFrahln, a large. iu s .

market, but thec desnlaild hias Ili', Fi~
andi prices firn. tahris.,lo l

beeni comling in 11lre1 îahte, u ss
all sorts of early ývget.aNcs 'rs î

quiotcd as folw:orne.çxr ai
Miediumn %vevî, $4 t- $;4.5prbsMs
sina, $3.5o; \Valenesa' $5 75 tLI $7 p-r lafl<
case; paper rind. St. Micae, _,; pr

half box; lemionS, fancy, $2l Il ,tus$
box; banan&s,. fanlcy, $î.o e $ wr
bunc.h; beans, Canadian, $1.30 peri bli,11 .
Lima, 7c. per lb.; ccaus 3~ w

sack; tmte,$1,50 to $ 5 ît
apples, $3.50 to ;14 petcas;oiil
Egyptian, $3 pier sack; tabrîsi
î7e,; Cukes, $1 75 per ciozen.

Groceries.-The sloIwies îlîçhîl
sugar is f'ingitL, 1- a remaî:ikabî1,1tur
of thle trade at pire 't. u it

agO il wvas osic tiiat tulg u
lowver lu pricce as the lw
hiat becin reachleti Sm the, h
it hias droppei Stlmeatijl n.tale r
hiangînig tire! on tlle chlanic utl fuIrtihr Ie-
clines, though >,hici, aper l'~
impossible. (Gen( ralbuies ig'4

ceries is StijI l ýow as ithotg it ýl Il
picked up) during dte lat I;tNa>s îni.Z
te, the hetter wahrandi iinerI -le ,!-

protracted ruiral reurneî' aln i
raisinS are very strotng <svIog Iu '-il
parative scareityN. (Currats.alo ar
hizher, owving tol advz rserpot (o
primiary snarkeaPris alnc re likelv p's
go uip. in sympî ts wiilî reprt 1-1
California, which speak a[s th"ng I aZ1 .1 -f

wbat samaîl crop were ivl ane
reit continue firi. sa'"<1scnw

tsnatcles.

Hides and Skius: -Tlie nsarkect forhie

LIVEEPO)OL PRICES
LavempoeI. May lb. 1IL30e..

P a ,S. .. n.. .................... ... .. ,,O 4
Read nr...................

Pak................. ..... li

p ela ......... ... ' . fi lie
Cadh .. .. . w l . .... ... ..

pork..... ....... 5 *1

INCOMdE

DIOBUIRSEMENTS

Tol'.uyl.~d-, h,<io.A 1. ....

1>ý E ,d,d %' 4 ti I.<

LIABILITIES

,.sînt ni 11. ullivs l fu1, MI1,1453 51 .1 1i

FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH ÂMERICÂ

OF PHILAZDELPHIA
capial. 61111110,000 Amants, O.8o8'7

La P. ld sinem gsiauu
Ssa,40.,.3" 0.

Gu'lAa..ias for Canada,
18 Cro 14u1ans , s, I<RmAu. uvv

WATERLOO MUTIAL FIRE lUS. CO.
HIRAD OIC. .WATERLUO, ONT.

ai lle leve ...... _ .......oe ... $ . S 0

GEORGS RANDALL. WMt SN 11) Fi

FRANK HAIGIIT, R T. ORR.
Manager. nats

RuaI.... Writm.a

I n 9 as1 ,. e:4 S 221,595 0()

In force I)ec. 31. 6Il . 1,4 15 591) 00
In force Dc 31, '(111) 11845569 4 02

lucrea........ 1.5,70,080 (K0«

Iu 1901l $421.165 16
Il") 190.........62.11 m 24

For year 1901........I,644 M88
For ye.ar 11W 49,998 46

lucre,.o .. ... 114,646 42

1491,

#~i,444' 4' 7,
'4.' 7~

15 ¶fi.
6
4

6 
77

#4.5 4~4,452, 5<.

'5l

45

s '4~ 445
Il 7404'>4 4

~7<' 44

T1he Mutual Ute Insurance Company
OF NE1W YORK

RICHARD A. McCURI>Y, Prcs,'dent.

Staternemt for lh. Tsar Ending hucmhr 31, ION.



100 IIE N1ONEc1AR'y IIFIs

AuIv.'tlu ws..Ius awtI'odeu

Wouid a free sample copy of tise publication

AD SENSL
interest Yeu? W. ca truthfüiiy answer for
Yeu ,YES."

A postal card wili bring lt.

To lis thousands ai occasional readers we
we will saj that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la publlised in CHICAGO, at 373
RECORD IIRL BUILDING. ils thson-.
sanda of regular readera need no information
on this point.

The. subscriptian price ia 1,ý00 the. year and>
the. PREMIU M 0OFERS on the. 3ide wlll ber
of much Intereat ta you if yau have an office
or a store.

Ail sampie co~pies are equipped wlth the
egulation subacription blank.

National Ban»ker
84 & 86 La Sulle St.,

Gbkcago, Ilinmois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b y bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National J3anker. Samnple copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

St Wis thé circulation of ail thée novapapers.
It tells tise circulations corrcily.
lit le revil and rulawued fou r imea A y-If.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
PubU»hOSr Aime1to=
nowspaper ]»Utreao.

10 MPUCE STREET, NE1W ITOUE

In Great Brîtain THu

MONSTAIIY TIMEtsi 8 1p.

rese nted by MR. W. H.
BoFpzy, 44 Fleet Street,
London, E.C

is strong owing to somnething of a scar-
city, Sheepskins have gone up about
Ioc., owing ta simall offerings. Calfskins
and deerskins are quite firm. Tallow con-
tinues steady with an upward tendency.
In Chicago, a mnoderate amount of busi-
nelass is being tranacted for packer hides
ait, fifl values. The sales reported in-
clude 6,ow Texas sold during the latter
part of iast week to, the United States
Leather Co., ait 14c. for heavy; 12ý/2 ta

t2,ý4c. for light, and îat/2c. for extremes;
othevr sales were about 6,ooa branded
cows at toc.; ail of these bides ran ')a7k
to Mlarcli salting. Prices are firm at

1½ta 13C. for native steers, 14 tO 14!,/zc.
for heavy Texas, 12 ta, i2aY4 c. for butt
branda, îî4 ta 12C. for Colorados, ici ta,
ici4c. foc heavy native caws, and ra ta
î03/4 c. for branded do. Cauntry hides
are quiet, with sellers steady at 84v. for
No. il buifs.

Live Stock.-Iiuyers this week were flot
so kecen about getting stock, and the re-
suit was, in spite of efforts of the drovers
ta keep prices weli up, they fell sorie-
what. Export cattie were lower by about
lac, per cwt. owing ta large offeringo,
though the qiuaiity remtains very fair.
Blutchers' cattie, however, kept pretty
bteaidy. Sheeup and hambs sold well ait
steady fgrs

Provisions--Butter is weaker. bc.';t roils
seiiling atl i6c. Stocks -are beginning ta,
accumuitlate a littie. Cheese is firi at
iir.'c. for new, and lic. foc aId. The
hiog product mnarket is very stiff, a ai
stocka arc very low. Long clear bacon
is very scarce, and it is aitogether prob-
able that thi, and other hog products
%%il] bc advncd ateriaiiybefore long,
a, livc hiogs arv guing tip consýderably.
1,ard is fetching iil/ to îî'/ 2 c. Eggs are
firmer at iî3c. Tht Cincinnati Price Cur-
rent aa;ys: Thec marketing of hogs has in-

craebut i> largeiy short of the mnove-
mecnt last ycar. Total Western packing
385,000, cuimpa-red with 333,000 the pre-
cedling we(k, anJ ý3ý50,f00 two weeks ago.
For corresponding lime last year, the
1n11uber was 493,000., anid two years ago,
4-25,ooo. Fromi Marchl ist, the total is
.3-165,000. against 3.,930 a year ago--a

deraeof 460,000. The quality is vari-
able, riunning froiin only fuir to~ quite
gooý(d. Prices have declined, and at the
clo)se the average is zo cents per ioü
pottudal iower thani a wveek ago, promnin-
tint Markets showilng anl average (il ýù8,
pier i00 pounda, compared with $6.95 a
week ago, $6,8 twvo weeks ago, $5.7o a
year ago, and $3.15 twýo ïears ago.

Woul-No new leature calis for atteii-
tion unider this hecad. Offerings are about
normal. The miarket is very duit At
the London wool sales this week campe-
tition bas been active, and prices firni.
Mlediumn and fine crossbreds ruled 10 per.
cent. above the March-average prive, and
good combing imerinos advanced 10 per
vent Cape of Good Hope and Natal
scoured was Id. highier, Amnericans
bought a few good. greasy Victorian anil
sorne niediuni crossbreds. Next weeic
52,700 bales xvifl bec offered.
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Iarn a Sàtrong Admirer of

the Canada Lîfe; have had considerable experit-nie ýiý i uîtir insurauce 1op-is
carrying, as I do, some fifty-five or sixty thouisand myist-If,

The above is. an extract of a letiter written it 'May, . ,2 by- Ni-. Jusvph Sti'ttfurtd'
manager of the Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricultural lîllitt a uI4n
Company, Brantford.

It voices the sentiment Of 30,00S satisfied policy-ho1lers. in

The Canadaz Life Assurance Co.

MEf 0000 UV£L
of îte Policy-hold.rs ha moade tiie
Sus Liv. oF CANADA
prosperouA And Progroeuvlt'

«Write for Literatum.

1ud Office, Mmntmia.
R. MACAULAY, --

* T. B. MACAULAY FA A.,

TIIB

~cdcraI Lifc lI
s.. -e---Assu-rance 'o.

HEAD OFFICE, - AM#ILTON, CANADA.

V.r t. P.ley.holders 190 . .. ........ ,.... 1829>18.1

NKoSt De8h'abO POUCY Contraets.
0 IEXTEI . Prufu an Tuo DieONr

0F LONDON, Eng.
lestablMnh.6 -17&L

LOSSES PAît), --- $100,000,000(

ATERSON & SON, , 0Stdm St,
011101 Agents

For the DomIuIou.MOTRAL

Wcstcrn Incroated Fire
and

Assurance Co., Marine
Bead Ofc,1cuitai . . .. SZU00AOO Co0

Toroto, unts, fir. .. 3,260,000 Où
Ont.,m lneS . 3,380,000 oc

nomn. 0uoROu A. OOIL, pw.Ud.at.

Assurance Co'y
lfd 01flo, TOROITO. + FIRE ANI) MARIE

Capital - $x o~ooo
Total Assets . $1,77b66«1 4 5
Loses Paid (ince orsp.nus*fon> $19,946,51/,.73

DIXUC.TORS
DON. SO. A. cODE mFau. J. J. KUNI,r YIom.Wu.4mt.

Hon, 8. C. W0d, E W, CoX, Tho.. Long John lIoki, K.C., LL r
Roenu JmSaay. Aucuetu. Ny. K. M. peIm<L

77m Swing oir &#oe

THE GROWN UIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ab.elut. sem-t

1ý ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i - b,,r f'h an,

Yom Oaa. Muke No M& ta"
hi a.-N:itng y m witl. Tur Cxowu 1.. rithe, A. an
-naum.. or aa an it n. -r i-lu - - . Wriu.r p.flcuI..

EMA» 017. TOIKONTO.
Sir Cak- .Pp- . . . . . . Pr.ý
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I~im MO2T E NONETrARz Tirimns

ORIR BRfIS1H MRATL
File Preilum a............. .....îo24i

Total Revenue ..................... i. s.d
TtlAssets ...... ...........

E Canadian Investiments .... >*..*:*:::::, 7.9t446*

Eetenat Agmet la Torent. i

GOOCU li siuAS
RANDALL DAVJDSO, Manaer

MKONTÎMAL

&SU N FOUNDH3D A.D.
1710

3lSURANcB iRE
Mese OMO&, Tàîcsdnc.d1. Se., London. 11ce.

T"Inlt Pire llnoly n l h odtPoiyire Offi. le Id Sudlus odee pts
cal ar"Il Liablifles exee"d sv7.oo.L ov apta

Canadien Beanch-ie Wellngjton Street Est,

1'. E. T MAL ON........Ises

lIIGINUOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M.6

AgentWeted tuau 3i~'enc

t*~**~é*~*di6éééééé.

NroKYuNU A. D. 1811. ï

NATIONAL
Assurance Gornp'y

of Ireland
130 H O E p , DUBLIN

CAJAJDA ""McE MONTUAL

14. M. Lambrt

The Londn ltte Insurance Ce.
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

~ HN MOCLARY, Presideut
A. O. JEF EBRY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vioie-Pretsldent.

Evr dsrable forn ct lite lusursuce abOnISCI uns
tvorabte terme as by other first-oisss oompsnies.

NUONET TO LO LJ Mn Real EBaae security ai
lowest outrent rates of iuteist.

liberai Tiermâs te d«eAbi. ae.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Maniéer

OIOHC SIJIPSON, Raildont rlaug.t
wx. !IACKAV, A.81t flavage

JRUNTZ à DUATrY, Reild.t Agent
Temple B1dg., Bay Se., To*oaoç. T.i.MM.

C a SCOTT, Renâcet Assagi H*uum. oOnt

Standard LAf Pl1cy-hoIdoîs and Agents
188. Assura ofit by a 6oed Solection,

cm 'orL THE - UNE
NTReuh1 Iu of Edinburgu financial D

Iavected lUd...- .... M.4fl,O

Low rates. Absoluts seoudty.
UnmodtdonDAU polletes
Clalm$ 3etded tMzcdtalY ou proot ot deatb sud

No dslay.
HUTTON BALPOUR D. M, MoGoIJN

CHAS. HUNTER. Chio Agae ontaro.

LIvurpool ang Lendon andi ele
iNsuRANCE COUPAN

Alablemm A...t. ............

lnsuranoes a.oespted nt lowest
Ourrent Rat»s

JOS.* B. REED, Agent, 51 yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent fer Dom. 1Montroal.

ESTABLISHED A.D. lm9

Undlosm, Ganada Bru*o, noîteil.
M. A. LILLY, Maamgce.

Tota Puads, - - - 20,0009000

FIRE R181W s.copted a entrenut rates
Toronto Agents:

S. larce Barman, 19 Weltngton Street Baut.

WELLIN~GTON MUTIJL

Fire Iksurance Co.
Estsblisbed 1810

Businessdoue on'<ic. Cash sud ýreim.um Note
Systesu.

GEORGE BLEEMAN, Esq. Piresidqut.
JOHN DAV1DSON. Esq. Setsry.

11.d OMea. Guelph. Ont.

Ths Noîthoro tifs Assurance Co.,
II.ad Offlos, Lonclon, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
lucreas ove,

lait year.
Insurance written...S.:67, o 9%
Insurace in force.... 6

.
8

0 -14.Preminii Cash 1ne.. s8a s%
Total Cashtl 29om ./.~gGovernent Reaerec....5,g3.93 S35
Total Aseets ............ 5q,75-55 113jy

Tii. Ratio of Expenses to Pretuiumn Incomo
shows a deereas. over last yeaP of 15%.
The Ilntereet Incte. Itaa. moe thau paid -ait
Deatb Claiss stuc. the. Copauny ooînmnmee
bnuosg.

Our Polkies are up-to-date. RatesI ressouable.
For particularse - ur Agents or sUdrens.

JOHN MILNE, Managing DireCtor,
LJONUON. OntRAr.

th Copany;iti
tlý ît bancif
surpluens is han
doiies; atsd

i . policies; indp

~ aIl egitirnate el

. American Lue a
desirable Compar
both. - Active
who will becomne j
agents should c,

pou"Nodh Ainerican 1
112-118 King Strfflt West,

TORONTO.
L. Goidman, Win. McCabi

SECRItARY. MNAGINO DIRE

Royal -fVictori
Life Insurance Company

CAPITAL, -- -- -- $1 1,Ooo,
Progreua in 1901 Over

Previous Toar-
Inerease In Applications .......
Inerease lI Insurance Issued .
Inerease lin Insuranee li Fomee.
Inerease In Reserves .. .. .. ....

Progros: to March 3 lit, 1902
Increase lIn Applications ........

1lneroase In lnUsUance Issued
A g nadesiring to repest hs progres iv

LeCompay wtuptdaepna.f Insul
ance, are invitedI to r.m unv t h ni thi
Reiad Omose, Montreai. -

DAVID BURKE, A .. S., Gen'I Man

j lal>o anld

AgZ Batiaaotio
Oftemaaet ofth Aent an P.tJ..

omffic mangeet 'Sth limonMtal
Homo~e mtta-prolfpt anawering oU

settlement of aingoolUs.pcp
Always a place for rellable,caalAg t.

I UNION MUTUAIt
lneorporaed 1848. PORTLAND, WMis

S FRED. E. RICHARDS, Prenideut.
ARTHUR LI BATES Vice-President

Address HENRI E. MORIN, Clii.! Aizet fa,
Canads, 161 St. James St.. Montreal, Que.

PH-ENIX.

1502
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